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WHOLE, Ne. 3591.' 

THE STRANGE :AQVENTURES 
OF'ISRAEL PEND RAY •• '. , 

~ " "~ , 
' ....... --AN EARLY METHODIST PREACHER. 

lil.DITED BY' 

. . . 
" IX.-The .. Place of Mirth •. 

CHAPTE:l,t Ill. 
w ' '\07 . . 'And now a curious thing occurred. Though 
~!. " " ~ J ,knew.Simoonhad been pining for: the':sIght ·tr::J·W.o o·f his ,daughter's face, arid was longing' to' take' 
~ {)Q;, her to his bosom and make her., again the., 

·.,'\x7o "," ". . '\07' , bright, sunny ,queen of his home, yet;: directly 
I/Qj ~ he saw her come up tlie garden path,he stifJ'-. 

~. " 'W
O 

,.' e.ned_ his back, if I may so speak, and hardened' 
~ . liiS heart ag!l.i~st her, and, without· a 'single 

. \ ' "\X7 . word, he turned away and walked into the 
. ~ ~ house.' I saw the girl's face flush and her .lip . 

. l£·o. '. ~ .. ~ , '.tremble,' b1Jt,' controlling her.self by a great 
effQrt, she said, as' she ·crossed· the threshold: 
':'Have you no welcome for me, father .?" ; 

''\0 '\07 '. He turned and looked· at l).er for a moment, 
, OQ,. ~.. 'the'n, without speaking, entered the little' par-
'. ~ ~ lor and sh,ut the door against her. :For several 
f~ ~ seconds she stood irresolute, but her anxiety 
~ , /~'6l. . 'respecting PI.iu Si)on· triumphed. over every 

. Wn ,have received three' sug' g. estions this OQ. {)Q:; other feeling, and with a sigh she sat dow'n and 
~ ~ fO(J" took off her' bonnet: Susan Snell at' that 

· week conce~ning the T~ni.peranceR,.ef()rm, and 0 ~ mQ:!ri.e~t caJ;lle' down thE; stairs, and we' 'both 
'we' acCept 'all "three 'as ·gdod. -. Tp.e first is W eagerly inquired how the'. hoy was.' . 
"l\rorePrayer," tl:j.e'second is ",More Study," ~. ~"'He: i,s.-no better," she sa~d, sharply. ," He 

. t· th M thOdists on ~/)Q:).o' .':" •. ~' won't •. ' eat 'nor drink. . He'll neither take' and the third is, .. 5 Ir' up e' e . phYsic nor food. . He simply shuts his teeth, 
the Plebiscite." and refuses; and if he won't eat he can't live;" 

A ·Iriemberof o;ne ·of our Toronto chur~hes W .' ~J I did not waft ,to . hear any more, but went . 
stopped the Ji:ditor 'on the' :street and said, . ~ . , . 'JOHN WESLEY. .' . ~ _ upstairs at once' into the room where Phil lay. 
"'Ou' r, pno'tor w. as.' preachi,ng , on • Prayer .. " la.st I. ~o·' ..' .. ". ,," . ., ......... '\07. For. several moments ~ could not tell i'f he 

....,. ~ ~ breathed' or 'no, 'he lay eo white and still. 
Sabbath eyeningi and it has occurred to m.e \xlM~MMMW8~MMM~W.~M~'1W~: " Do:you know me, Phil ?" I asked' at length; 
tliat'all our m.id.week· pr~y,er-rn~tln:gs.fro~.. .~~~~~~~tSQ,~~~~~~~t%~~~:, and :with9"ut ,opening',~is.eyes he smiled feebly', 
now until the plebiscite' vote - shoul.d ,give I· , • ''''. .' '." ", . : ",'; ..... ". • ..... '.:::: . " : '",', ... ; .:' "'; '.~,' . and:.!ill-Jgf:' It's )\fro Pendray,"" . 

" t'otheneed's\of,the.'teinperance~.re~ .~"." , " " ". '\ ',,". '~', "Do;youk-now'w40Ihavebroughtbackwith promInence· ',. . , " " , j" '. ,_ ' • ?" '1'" t·'" d • '., . '. 
f ." T""""pa.rance r~forme;".s have Icons(anily 'hlmself and, hi~' son in' the I,.ucani~· whic.h . sa:ils' 'Harriso~, brother', of, ·Rev.r W. D.' Harrisqn,; 'of' me

Th
·: '. I 'h<!~es lOtte 'h" ',.'.", . 

, orm."~ ..... ,,, '" '" • " ' ,,' , , ' ''..'', . B'id tho H " '. , '.. en,. e op;ened IS eyes,and looked at me kept.on ,grriund' where ·.pra'Yer:ls ~p)iropriate from ~iverpool o,n Satur~ ... I\ext, wa,s .. takep·· ... l' ,gen?r, .'.\ ", e .. s,Rent la,st"year' at Vict.?~Ia, w 'gIY.'· " ... ' 
.---- .. ~and 'PO-werTuf';:-~·i.:et~ftll"":idii~Isttaiji:iir~""'·for- ~.c;utld~nIY""ll.Thwel);', v.nd:tQ:)lis ·gr~lJ.t dJsapPoint-;. ~ Uni-v:ersity" >wh~r~ he. tqok~\the"pl.'ize.:tn<pu1.pit"'r:',"1· ,&' been in search of Mart~<, i '"said: ' .. 

. ' guida)lce,: and 1~t:.Qp:r::cJ:h.irches~p:~it'~·~Ji!i~tedlt:~O!r "men,L;willbe' ()l:lUg;~;i ,1t("fO"tegO' w.l).af,J;te,w:il's' orator;y ip Avril last., .. ~: " : 1,',' ,<: '. ~. \.;.::.:-" ::<.;~,n~~: Q'~~e;".y,o,1J)OtlI~d .. ~e7: ~" :,h~ g~~~n.e~;". 
Gqd~~ihi~~iil.g I ~~d ~~ir;e:dJitr: 'on:t,~e.:J~te~i,o,f.' ari!i.~lr~,~i~~\a~ \.~~; i~ter~'~ti,~g, ":i~i:~ '- ~? ,t~e: ;:: T~~": ~eYl ::.~:' I'.t~\ :~ft~.oft~; ,~f; :~maHlr~\ .~a¥i/ ~~;~;~~~~?;l.of! ,~:ro.I1e', t~at? ~~uld sCiar;ce.?r~e~l: 
the, nation .. '~Tl:iisis' 8;, 'gJ:e~t ~~ppor~1!n(ity; f?r' ¥,etho.a;~tS:Off ~Il:n~(jllc; :}'~er.d~tY~,or ~n1I,n~, ,a . }obll:; (q~ed'on :(\i~0l1:paY: IllO;~Iti9,g", Autus~' 22, at I .... 'Yes" Pliil;'i . b.'avef()und her ;'an'd she is 
,the,SHent Messenger;. to '{yo~k:.ip.the ¢o'P.lllC'i~n:ces' . s.ubetit1.1:t,e; at· a yery;, brieF ,~()t~CEl', f1:lf:lts .wi~h{. the ,Jhe Methoo.ist ~rsonage', D~iiphi~;,.:g.f'typhOid ~mipgt:o .,see' ~ou'," . aJ;lde.ven: as'-i, sPoke M.ary, 
oi men. We must look to GQd. , pres14ent .. anjisecretary of' the, Gonference: fever. He had 'onlY'been in the co"untty-ab()ut who'ha,dl~ono~ed'me up th€,stairs, rus:hed past 
"The' Dominion Superintendent of SCiimtifi<; Every, One :will sympa,thize: with Mr. Green in two months. One brother Rev.J.G. Elliott me, .atndi·ln

d 
3,' mome~t the lad's wasted :arms .' 

. . ' ".'", . " h'" . .' . . ' w~re w ne round hIS .sister's neck and their TempereIlce Instruction for th~ W. C. T, U" tpis ~isappomtment, ap!,! WIll .. hope. tl;!,;:tt e, IS. sta.b()~ed at Res,ton, Man" and another is tears met and mingled. . , '. . 
writes expressing gratitude 'for, ouf' series of, may soen be restored to ;vigorp\1S health.",.' teaching in the 'vic!n~ty, of Reston. -Gr~at sym- ~'Ljft .Ilie ~p, !\.fary," we~e his' first words. 
,', Tefuperance Science· LessonB.~ .. Mrs. Bigelow .. .. '. pat~y: is. felt.'fop,the . aged father, w.ho lives at,' ",and let me' sit in your lap.'1 So she Ii'fted 
reImirksoIi what benefit might 'result if par- : bel .. ng' ... ·man.i1 Desboro', 'near .O\ven . Soun'd. The deceased' hlmt'~h_blanh1,l:het/and all, a~d, he lay in her arms 

. ' ' , . . " ·Much .' interest.. . .' . , . Il-~ .' ,;)Ug e were only a baby. . 
ents wo,lild ·read an·d study th()se lessone with Oener;al' ,fested in" regard . t.o.' Hie ,ap~ ~as.a y,ou,ng .. mal} ?.f much promIse. . "Oh, Mary, Mary: Mary," .he said, feebly, as 

·theli· ·chlldren. Tliis is an eX'cellent sug!:!es- CoDf~re.,ce Ptoachi~g;.:banquet,' and,:"tJ:l.os~ WfJ e~tend .our sympathy to. the friends w~o tho)lgh words'failed him to utfer what was in 
tion" It'is a great 'g~ln to havescientjfic te1i1- Banquet., w· ho . iIitend; .beine:· pr .. es. Em.t are·.in: sorrow by these bereave;ments. his. heart, and for answer. she kissed 'hini. 

. ,.... 'b' ·t' t Iso get into - I ", 'agalll and again. 
perance in, the schools, u~ ~ mus a . . should, secur~ thei~ ticl,{Elts at ·on<;e. . For; con~ . :;:\t length he opened his eyes and said: 
the homes, and into the mmds ~~ .. c,QnvIctions venience the plan 'has been rem()ved f~?m 22 ~ay. . " .Don'~ .l~ God ,know that. Y<1 U have come, or' 
pf' the parents.' The pastors. could d~ ·great Street to the Book-'Room, where it may be seen" I ,., The success of, the negotiations: he may ilrlve you away agaIn';' . 
s'erv1ce 'by commending and cot,nmentmg on 'Q< b 1'" :n~e Peace of . nOiw in' progresS .at Quebec is i Then. I answered, .". God 'help~d me to bring 

.. , . .., 'ha ,on or after Thursday ,morll:in,g, ",eptem er .", the World. , !Mary home GQd IS good PhIl" 
theSe lessous.' We have taken pams to'. ve deyoutly desired, as the mutual ,i .' . ..,. , . • ' . ' .. 
, " '. .' . ·'··ff . tl' 'More > : '. . • No, God 1S not good, nor father,." he said. 
tgem, reliable, unassaIll!-'ble an.d e ec ye. : • . ·good-will a~d pract~cal co.,operation of Great ." ~ut Mary hat' come 'home !" I argued. ~~you 
study will. mean more effectlve prohiliition. . , It throws light ()n the editorial Bfftaln; and the United States would be one of must ,tllink differently now." , But .it is some-
. The' laSt suggestion Ie:" Stir up the, Meth- The Doshisba. on the' eighth 'page of la~Ussue the :gJ:eatest peace-n:ieasures'~ ever achI~ved. t.lIJles. aitlicult to di!?lodge an idea w·hen it 'has 
odists.~' This ougnt not. to' be necessary, but' t9. notice the fOllOWi~~ in 'the, last ~;uml?er of ThiS, however, is surpassed by the pro.posal of ~~of~~ .i~~~~i~~s ~n~hi!~~~blllind'kiandd Phdil hwa~ 

W t ot be weakened by, , . " . . L 'r1~ d ' E . 'N h . , '" orn n, an, av perhaps it is. emus. n . . the N. Y. I.ndependent, from' pro M. . ,,\'V:~. 011' ·.mperor Ie olas of Russia, for an Interna- 'lng got. hold of this idea, he would not e'asily 
(lv~r-confidence.' We are handicapped by the missionary of the AmeticanBoard : .. Affaim tiGDal Conference for the' promoting of peace' give. it up.' . . , . . . 
GenefaJ. Conference, which is, a, ta,x on at theDOshisha have tak-eri one more step for" and the reducing ·of .. armaments. The success Well,Mary held him in~er arms during nearly 
our press-space and on the en·ergies of our ward which is worth. 'recording; , Tlie com': of:' the. Allglo~Saxon' Conference at 'Quebec is . the whOle of th~ nig}1t, and every five,.~inutes 

.; " "h' R . ThOmas .' . .'. . .. .... '., . ..' or so she. fed 'hlm, wlth a t~aspoon, giVlllg him mI~Ister.s and laymen. T e . ~:. . rn~ncem.eJ;lt ·~xerClses of;~the Co~lege haye ~ust within the possibilities of practical politics,~ GIllalI q~a.ntity ?,ffO.Od.l;lIlfl stimulant, so keep-
Crosby IS here fn:>m British Columhia for, the taken place";-and in these, as III those. (}f the but it remains'to be. seen. whether the '''fillnes8 Ill~ ,,~lm' alIve l;l,nd even glving to him a little' . 
(Mneral Conference.. When ,as:k~d .ab9ut ,~he " Ordinary: Middle Selioo! in M,atch last~· there o,f 'time" has cOll)e . for the larg'er' proposal. stre~~.l).." For Marr he would open hi~ m9uth . 
. pTospects out there, he said: "They are: good, was no recognition of Christianity; . 'Ii WilS The'~tmed p~ace of Europe is becoming' a afnd sswalh~wh any l' ~l}.IIlg sl:\~. gave t~ hIm" but 
." '. '.. " ',y,. is a serious '. '.'. .' . ~. '.' . . ?r usan ,e on. y shut hIS teeth tIghtly, and 
but I am .~orrY to be away... . . . ,~: ' ·9,Ulte.a stnklllg, fact that, .whereas, in ,t~e cases crus,hill-g :finanCia!, . industrial aI\(i natlonai b)l.r- refused to take either food or .. medicine. . So; , 
drawba(Jl$. that so many of. out enthusiastIc. of the 'Gillis' School and the Sch~ol for Nurses, den to' more than one empire. The burden \ . by mO,f:tJ.1t}g, ,he seemed, considerably strOnger, 

I workers are away from thei.r fields. The- G~n-' 'sCripture; Rell-d,ing;' . 'Prayer,'. ' Hymn' and' tl;t.eof· taxa#on ~is al~eady heavy, and the cost to and,)ust *.s the day was' breaking, he fell' In:t<J 
floral Conference. should balance uP. thi~ wea~-·. B~ned.ictio~' wel."eregu~ar iteJ;lls of t,h~' pro- th~' .'l?ublic is rapidfy increa.sing. The Ionga:st.· a. ~:::' rf~r~tShhelnfa·yeI~etPh·at f 11 . . d' M' : . '. 

t T . e anea Demonstration 'In ';' ., ..... . t' '. Ii' . ., '.' . . .. s 0 (}we az:y was 
ness hy a Grea . em~ r '. ',~ ." .. and gram:mes,l~ tll~se. ,college e~e~c ~~~.,.t ,el,e w~,s .. national purse would hold out 'tlie best~ The only as a s~r~nger i~ her fa;ther's house; and 
Massey HaU, WhlCh. woul,d act as a leader . none of these t,h~ngs" . ·~ns,tr:umenta.l mUSIC, Czar' con!,!iaer~ the prese~t 'fnomen't :ta'vo;able, even WO.rae tllap.' astrangeJ', for he would not· 
summons to all our peo·ple,' The golden age the readIng 00{ the 'Imperial' :EducationJd ·R~.- rO,r' ipt-ernati'onal negotiatj,(}ns, a~d -it would deign. tp,speak to .. her. The~ met and. passeq. 
of the Temperance Reform is ahead, of us, and script· and. addresses by . un~Chdstian men .b, El recreant and ~arrow and unbelieving to one another !lccaslOnally, but III the malI)., th~y 
, '. " h d' t'. t lead"on to . ' , , .. , . '." , .. '" kept out of each .'other~s way. When Mary ~ot, behInd us. '. ~et 0 l~ S mus other took tlla· plac~ .of ChristIl,l.n praIse, prayer. an.d lig'htly cast aside his magnificent declaration .was rest~ng or sle~ping, he stole~ sometimes ,tt'! 
victory or backslIde'. There is no, exhorta,tion .. " '! . of the true ideal, His picture of thedutu,re the bedSide of PhIl, and o(!caslOnally, "when 
ground:' .; condition of the ,,:orld approaches the qhristian Mary was: nursin,g him, _ he' crept' softly"Up the' 

, Wft ."ar·e· 'so'rry 't9 ' ·idea.I. . His m' otl'ves as d'e'clare.d r"""'olv' e them-, 'Stairs .. and,' peeping behyeen the rails that, s1,lP~' 
. ,'" be ,informed "'" , . ported the banister,' he watched her stealthily. 

We are surprised and ~orry' to' SymPathy' in • dunng. the week of ,'se:veraI seh'es' into the general· welfare, though tl:1at but by· no ~jgD. betrayed he his presence, 1 
British notice the' following in The Berea:venieilt. deaths affecting our' ministers, has impressed him mostly on the material spoke to 4Jin seriouslY,.1?ut he seemed oilly .to 

Fraterpal Metho'dist Recorder just to . The : Rev .. W.' Ii. Butt, .of Wall~cebtirg, 'has slde, The clInching atgume~t seews to be harden his heart against all my word;':. , 
D.eJAO'ate. to sta.te ·~arY\h·ad returned, 'but she had not repeilted, . ... hand: We' regJ:et , lost· 'his mother,. who, passed away. oli. Satur- that" national. culture, e{:onomic progress, and and 'forgiveness without. repentance was not in. 

that the "Rev. Walford Green,. 'who' Was. ap- day, Au-gust '20, at the home' of her daughter, the production of wealth are either paralyzed harmOny with 'his views of the Scriptures: . She 
pointed toa.tte;nd 'the Ge~eral CanadIan Met}1- Mr~. 'Robert Mc:~lveen,' of Stanley. She was or checked :in development " by the in~rease had returned, but 'not like the prodigal;' and 
odist Conference, as. the r&presen~ati,\,e of the apPtoachi~g si~ty years. of age" "and: 'wai a ?f' arII\am'eI].~~ .. ' Jt remaip~, to 1)e. seen_where he could not receive her. 'She had gon.e away 

t 11 gh to under ;, . , M th di t' 'C'h'" h' f' .. '· .. i' 1 th.e motive ""'ower will come from that' w.·I'II .. be¢ause she was 'wicked; and she had sh.own no British 'Conferen?e, is no w.e enou. ,- member of the e 0 s . urc ,rom g r -.. Sign 0'( r~formatiou:, .. therefore he 'had still to' 
take the .Journ~y. Mr. Green, who has been· 'h09.4. .... . move the world to peace . .,:There are obstacles turn his back' upoil her. When she repented 
spending 'a little'; wliile . in the Lake. C(}untry , There died at' Nieho.Il's . Hospital, ,Peterboro'; that will not be easlly overcome, 'but ail power' and asked his forgiven:ess, then· he ,would gladly 
sinc~ the. Conference, and had ta:ken ,berths fO.r Ont.; Sat:u.rday;'August 27, l,tev. Dtinca.n George i,s given unto' our Lord Jesus Christ.. - receive her. S.uch was his argument, and 'to' . ' ..' ,'. ."""",' 

" 

, , 



~' , 

546, (2), THE' CHRISTIAN GDA'ROIAN. AUGUST !h, It$V8, 

. all my pI_ding ·hi op.lf answered in this 
way. ' . Correspondence. 
. F6rtunately for Phil he knew notb,lng of this, • 
and so day by day he gathered strength,. and 
the brightnesS came back again into his eyes 
and laughter to his lips, and the shrunkep. and '" Dec::rease of Increase." 
w'a,sted arms grew again to roundness, and at Dear. Brother,-In' perusing' over your re-
length he was able to walk about the room. marks on the above subject, on page 1 fol' 

A 'fortnight later he came down-stairs, and August 10, the question' arose in my mind it 
before ,the summer ended ,he was out In the ,there might not be some connection b,etween 
g8.rden again rejOicing in the sunshine. the thing' deplored and the 'disciplinary re

In the meanwhile Mary often wondered what qulrements (page 68; questions 2, 3 and 4), in 
she Sliould' do., She' was as proU9, as her, relation' to minIsterial character, viz,. "Doos 

" father, and as ,strong-willed; and while he re- he believe and preach all :our doctrines?' Has, 
mained hard' ,and unfiinchlng,. sp.e kept ,a reso- he duly observed and enforced our Discipline? 
f.ute .purpose In her h'eart that she wO'Uld no Has he boon punctual In attending all his :J.D
:more ask for his welcome, or even speak to pOintments?" .' For one, 1 'beiieve our mh;l.ls
hlIl},. Yet to' g() away, again she knew w()u.1d try would be quite as moraUy robust and 
b,real!: Phll's heart and undo all the good work spiritually pure If these questions were' eUmln. 
she had done. But it happens sometimes that a.ted from our ,book of disCipline. I know of 

. w.\lat we term "accident" decides f9r us 'w,hen one secti9U of the church where shnllar qUAS. 
I y;e arfj unable to decide for ou,rselves.. ' One tl~ne- w~re put tMrty years ag9, IlJl.d 

, . atterpaon, while Mary sat with her' head res:t- till, they were oharged and, proved 
~ ing 'on her hand; in' much doubt and per- ,should be aSsumed to be innocent 
, pl~f1ty fl..9 to what she shopld do, tht:)re came a like ()ther subject!! of her Majesty, . 
,knOCk at the outer door. Susan, wh() stiIl when It was proposed that ministers. 
remained in the house, went at once and guilty; !ilome . of the fathers lifted 

'. opened it. A moment of confusi()n f(}li~wed, . their ha.:nds and 'protEl'/1te4 In holy 

, 
be done wllh the view to awakening an, inter
elilt in 'the subject. Amiual Conferenc.es and 
General Conferenees have taken up the subject, 
app()lnted committees, :a:t).d received and ,diQ. 
cussed their reports. It has boon edifying and 
stimulating, no doubt, to listen to these re
ports and discussions, but the ironY of the 
situa.tion has boon,. all along, that our congre
gations, for ,whom the ret)Orts were desi!rned, 
have remained absolutely untouched by them. 
These repOi"ts have not been carried down to 
the congregations-they have not been rM,d i" 
OUr churches, much less commented on :::.nd 
mildly eMprced. Our people have reIl}ained In 
utter ignorance '(}f the work done along the 
Une of sYstematic beneficence by the Confer
ences, so that our annual assem~lie:s haye. in 
this respect at least, spent their strenlrth :l.fi.d 
time for naught. Conference committee re
ports do not appe~r in ()ur connexional pap"l' • 
and the "Minutes" which contain' them are 

Word of God, under the guidance of the mln,ls
ter in 'charge. The binding by pledge to the 
given proportion takes place only at the re
quest of those who are' so minded. Should 
the General COllference adopt the plan, It w()uld 
not thereby proclaim and en,force the ,doctrine 
of O'lie-tenth, as it would simply make it law
ful for our mini.sters to administer a tlthe
pledge to such as make request to be so bound; 
just in the same way as we now are at .lihnl'tv 
to admini,ster a t(}tal-abstinence pledge. 

We who believe in the Christian's obligation 
to tithe his substance are willing to abide hv 
an unprejudiced Interpretation of the Holy 
Scriptures In regard to the duty of glving
we are not afraid to say, "To the law and t.o 
the testimony." 

Even thOse who hesitate t(} recognize GOd's 
claim upon one-tenth will allow that every 
one, in, reason, shOUld fix the proportion of hiQ 
inc(}me he will pay' into the Lord's treasurY. 
and that he should Day It at regular Intervals 
of t1~e ; so that if we should, for the S'8.ka o! 
argument, waive the scriDtural claim of one
~enth, our 'feet are'still UDOn solid ground; for 
no Christian w!I!, in the face of day, fix tho 
amount, at less than on.e--tenth. seeing that to 
do so· would be to pro-ve hlIllSelf less grateful 
for divine mercies than the Jew. of old, whose 
obliga.tions to the Almighty were far lflss than 
hl$..· IR;lJOHARiD DUKE . 

Foxboro', August 2,2, 1898. 

· 8.. struggling' o.f ,feet,and the sound 'of many horrar .agahist opening the gates t9 
voices; then a shriek was emitte:d from Susan's pr~estly, d\>mlnation ,and unu1Jterable 
Ii!}!. things; but the questions. were 
.' Mary rilshed down the stairs in great haste, dropped, and that secti6n to-day 

and met ha.lf a dozen miners brtnglng home will compare favoraply with the 
what seemed to' her the lifeless body ()f' her other sections of Methodism f6r 

- father. There had beeli ,alall of earth under. mlnlsterlaJ 'purity, whole-hearted . 
. , '.. b dl h d T" h Mlsslon,ary Proble~s In Jan ..... ground, andSimeqn wa,s a y 'crus e. ,e consec~ation, and aggressive ROwer. ~ 17'1-'<-'-'-1-..,.: ...... 

miners knew not whether he was living or'But g,ranted . that the questions Dear' Brother,-I am sure you will allow me 
: dead. A dootor was soon in attendance, ,and should be retaIned, there is sureJY ( < to give the facts I'll correction of some I state-
'(when he had examined the unconscious mlner'Sk:lll en(iug,h among the titled breth- ' ments in your editorial comments re .. Mission-' 
'he ,shook 'his head gravely, but said very little. ren of the General Conference to ary Problems in Japan," in the issue of AugUst 

• 'Mary was, inataIl,tly by her father's side; his construct the questions in such 3, just t() hand, in which you ,must have been 
h,E'llplessnees' broke down all her resentment, , manner that, anyone with averago misii;lformed. You say: .. Full Ann·ual Can,fer-
and y;hen she saw his ~ace white and drawn, Intelllgence might answer. them ence argaD.ization was thrust on our missionary 
she .pressed her lips to hiS, brow, ,and kissed without wounding' his conscience or work prematurely by hasty legislation near the 
him again and again, . , resofting to Jesuitical, unnatural close of the General !Conferenee of 1886, not-

It was morning when Simeon recovered construction or mental reserve. It: withstanding the warning voice of Dr. Suther-
con,scia1.l,s.ness, and w,hen he opened h~s ,eyes the essence of a lie be an intention land urging the danger o.f hasty legislation." . 
he saw Mary's tearfUl face above his o,wn. For to deceive then I hold my brethren Every poi'nt In tMs sentence is unhistorical, 

" !J..Il}op:tent he looked at her wonderingly, then free from' charge, for, in the an~ for- , ' 
whispered:, swers annually given, 1 believe no . 1. The legislation ,re the Japan worlt in the 
: ", Do you love me, Mary?". such Intention exIsts: 'but' if ,other 1~86 Conference was not hasty. T,he memori'a:J 
"I do, love you, fa:ther," she said, and bent elements of a lie be" uttering or was brought ·In on the tenth day. . It was fully 

dawn and kissed him again. stating what y:ou do not know, or discussed in the Committee on Missions. 'On 
'r I'm I!,f~id.I have been very' hard with yo::," what you do know t() be out of 1l.lI.r- the ,fifteenth day it was reported ta the Confer-

he said.. "I have walked as a man, blind· mony with fact, then I believe that ence, and passed upon as a part of the fourth 
'! Don'j: say anything now," she said, .. you hundreds of faisehoods are p.laced report from that committee. T,hus it was set-

· must' get bette,r,and I will nurse you!' annually upon, our distri'ct register~. tied :five days ,before the' close of the Confer-
,In a moment his eyes filled,' and he turn~d If I know my own heart I think ' ence. (See Journal af the Second Genel'al 

away his head. ' , I love the brotherhOOd as I ara,ently Conference, pp. 71, 100, 256f.) 
For many days Simeon lingered ~n the sha- as the average man, but ,since the 2. This legisla.tlon was not passed "notwlth-

'd.ow; ~d. it was thQughtmore than once that union of the Methfrdlst Church, 1 standing' the warning voice ()f Dr. Sutherland 
p.e was dy~ng. ~ut a strong constitution and 'have never ,been able to return tha urgi'ng the danger' of hasty legisiatlon." Every 
good nursing gradually pulled him round. Yet compliment of answering for Ii. item as framed 'had' his consent. When passed 
-in thQse d,aye o.f weakness, when he ,stood face brother's character in the way re- the few w()rda be spoke in Conference were 
to face with death, he seemed to learn lessons Quired. ' '. . favorable. .1 challenge any published account 

· a.,nd -to ,get at truths that had never come to 1. "Does he believe and preach aU TiIlt OLD PREMISES OF TilE METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING to U1e contrary. ' 
h!I;n In his hours of health and strength. '. our doctrines?" 1 hold that none , Housl'!. 78 AND 80 KING STREET EAST." , 3. In 1886 General ',Conference did not "thrust 
, Now, I know not whether a changeha!1 been but man's 'Ma.ker' can tell wh'at it , ' 'full ,Annual Conferenc'e powers on. our mlsslon~_, 
wr~ug,ht' In Simeon's temperament, or whether ma.n lielleves. ,'I hold that few Methodist fnin~ bein.g published 'in 'fewer 'n~mbers 'th'an 'e~'er. 'ary work,!' either-prematurely or in ,any other 
he bad ,merely challged his mental standpoint, isters. Dreach all our doctrines. 1 hald that Where is the use, then, year after year,' of way. The item is short; please let us have 
or whether some new truth h,ad entered his supposli;lg he both beliens and preac.\les, all working in this circle, and ,getting no 'nearer it In full : 
mind ~~d given equIpoise tp the rest (fo,ria~ our dOctrines, the man who c:a~ glve'the ,near-' to our people? Comparatively few' sermons .. MISSION CONFERENCE . 

. must have appell;red In these remlniscenc~ 0:, est approach It() ~ rational a:nswer Is the man are preached, and but a' trlfiiIl,g amount ot' "1. When there are fifteen 0'1' more ordl'l:lned 
Il!IIle, I am n(}t a learneCiman nor am I sk1ll~d who hears him 'preach twi~e' or thrice a w~k, literature is circu.1ate9" on the subject of Chrtll- 'mini!Sters on the fieId, and the General Board 

,'.in metaphysical distinctions), but this :piuch and not the bro~her minl!irt.er iivl~g tifty or ~ Uan giving, throughout our church. Now., s!!'. or the Cammittee, of Finance and Consulta
'was clear, that' when S.imeon recoveredfroIIl hundred miles away, {t~,d who, perchance. has tl:!e memm'ial of the Bay ()f Quin.te Confara,nce, tlon recommends the step,the missions shall 
his long 11lness he appeared a 'yery different never heard, him for the year through. It, if adopted by the Supreme Court of the ,church, be erected int(} a mission Conference, with 
man,,' Not lax In m()rals but less stern in "Wesley's Sermon I[! and Notes 'an the ;New will ensure that this subject be brought. in a power to divide into two or more districts. 
judgJ;llent. NO' less devoted to his wor~, but Testament II' be the cdterian of Methodist regular and effective way before all our p:eoplc. I "2. The constitution of the mission Confer
(more genIal in hI.s disposition" loving the r~eans orthodoxy, then how many of ,our, brethren And thus the present d~sideratum will be ence shall b,e the same as that of the ardln-ary 
gf grace as ,much. as before, and yet WIth a are sOU'ild '1n the fa'ith in beHeving and pl;'each- filled up. It will be allowed ona11 hands that Annual Conference, as in Chap. 1, Sec. 3, of the 
deeper love of nature and t.he heautitul things lng the resurrection of the br1,lte creation? there is a pressing need that something should DiacipUne, with the following limitations: 
of the earth. No less unctiOus In prayer, and Is it not a fact that a brother recently ex- be done, and that speedily and.en.ergetically, to' "(1) It shall elect representatives to the 
yet more ready to indulge In song. . "elled froin.' the Methodist Church for false arouse the torpid conscience of the church- 'General Conference, the General Boar,d o·f Mls-

J()hn TreUI' rejOiced exceedingly; for, ,after teaching had, for yeal'S and years antecedent going multitudes in regard \t()the duty of i!v- sions, and othel" Connexlonal -committees, only 
. several ye'ars of divergence, they seeme~ to thereto" held the same views all,d taugh~ the ing to the Lord. This is the revival that is when authorized t() odo so by the General Board, 
draw n:()ar to each other again. Moreover, same dootrines for which he was ~xp,elled,' and most needed in our time. It, may accur to which shall also deSignate the ,number of such 
Simeon's m()re cheerful view of Ufe had its yet' every year. I presume, it ,ca1,lldbe t.!"'!l.ce~ some to raise -the obje~tion to' the memorial representatives. ' 
effect in our societies. and from that da,y we ,oomew,here that a record was made, "'lIe dOAa.' that it calls for an addition to our church " (2) n shall n()t in any way interfere with 
had fewer expulsions for what Is t~rmed I.e., he believes' and teaches all our doctrines.. machinery, and that, i,1') this respect, we are the administratian of the General Board af 
" levity·" than before. '." Has he been. punctual in attending' all hIS overweighted at present. It must be said fol' MIssions. ,which shall continue as heretofore. 

1 am Inclined n()w, as I look back, to think appointments?" A district SUperintendeI).t this objection that it is, at least,' plausible. "3. ,The General Board shall ;have power" in 
that up to this' time we had beeu. too severe once appointed 'a time of meeting,. and did not It fs true tha't we are' a highly organized' the event of a missian Conference being 
In our treatment ()f yaung converts., . After arrive to conduct t.he business o,f t1;1e, district ecclesiastical society. ,Still we must not be formed, t() amenci .the constituti()n of the Mls
that day we remembered th,at they, were young, till after waiting a gOod, part of an haul' the frightened by the idea, or the word. organiza •. sion CounCil, so as to fit the altered circum
and that It was In the nature of youth. to be meeting was commenced, but it was ,recorde~ tiOll. It has been characteristic ol our growth stances, and to say what powers it possesses 
cheerf41, to make merry, and to rejolce·m the all the ,s3.Il}e In the district book. H He has, that we have advanced by a perPetual process shall be surrendered to the Annual Confer-
gladness ()t mere eXis,tence. . " {.e., he has been pun-ctual In attending ,all ~l!l (}fcastlng off and takjng on-we kill' and ence."" , 
, Susan went back to her. home III Cam-porne. appointments.,~. , make alive. And so 'it must continue to be. Please no.tice-(a) It is simply permisS'ive 
an4 ,Ml1-ry was once more mstalled as queen of I am not sayinll by this tp.at the chairman Some portions of our economy will cease to legis1ation, p.utting the responsibllity of 13.ct.lon 
her father's house; and now thM she was no was 'guilty ()t a lack of punctrql,llty, but that operate, they wHl gO into desuetude, 01' die by on the Boar,d 'and Executive Committee. (b) 
longer compelled to go to the meetings o! the the que'stion makes nO' al}owanee for'bad,rolllds, the sudden stroke of repeal; and new addit,lons It puts upon the boar,d the responslb1lity af 
SOCiety, she elected of her own free will to accidents, funerals, marrlagll6, etc. Fearing I wlll be made. Tho prlnciplo ot the survival defining the, Hmits of'powers of mission Con
attend, ;:md she ~o~nd in them, as she often told shOUld Intrude upon your Dages, I will not filr- of the fittest may be triIsted to da'.its work- terence and .'Council. (c) The ,board had, thre,e 
me, much encourage!llent a:M/strength, ther analyze or e.1.aporate, but say thitt. 1,. I the best and what Is most essential will stand. whole years In w,hich to make such legislatian, 

aut Mary c()uld never be S,olemn, which was believo' the usefulness' of these Q.uestlons 1S . And we are perfectly content, tiiat the proposal f.or It ·was not until 1889 that, the ,Conference 
jI. ca1,lse ofJ;lluch anxiety to thO~? who bell~ved gone, and that, therefore,; without' injury to of the Bay of QuInto OO!lterence should be was inaugurated. If any mIstake :has been 
that the Christl,an life had, ,no ro()m for th.e nilnistry or the church,' they, !):light be tried by this test. Here is a DIan for turnln2' made !,-S to that Annual Conference, It cer
mirth,", . ' " omitted from the Discipline. 2. Tpat if t,he the minds 01 our people to a 'dilty that is very tainly cannot be laid at the door of the Gen-
, Well" lam an old man now, b1,lt I am'still judglll.ent of our hig'iieiSt court d~ides" in f2.:vor imperfectly discharged, and concerning which eral COll,ferenCe of 1886. , 
nerplexed' as to whether the',diff.erent ~anifesta- of; their, r,etention, that then they sl:!ould be .so there j's much' confusion of th(}ught, as well' as, 4. This Is the first intimation that I have 
~ions, of reUgion we see In men are a que.\l~ion 'reconstructed that a pers()n as obtuse In intel- on the part of many, an anxious desire to know h-ad tg,at Dr. 'Sutherland was not in sY!):lpathy 
Qf ~~mperamimt, o.r Circumstance, or know- lect and weak in conscience as myself. ~ight. 'what the ~rd requires of them in this par- with the Annual Conference ,in Japan. . In 1895 
led~e, or grace., " ,. .' without scruple, answer {hem-. 3. That It ticular. Three things, which are the ver'y 'the Secretary informed the General 'Board that 

I once asked Mr. Wesley the question., and, deemed necessa,ry ,. to ask about a. man's doo- stron.gest things which can. be 'said of' any the .formation of the Mission Council was a 
l;!e a,nswered me most ,earnedly, and with'many trine 'and punctuality, tbe ques'tionshc;mld be plan of work, can be said ()f this DIan, namely, fundamental mIstake of the General Conference 
argument'.l.,;but It, would appear that my mind asked in the llreaence ot thoso who meet him' it Is simple, it is effective, and it Is.lnexpensive, of 1886. (See'~ Stenographic 'Report.") Now 
was unable to comprehend his rea!\oning, for and hear ,hIm;' and not of those w,ho, per- It· is simple because easily carried Qut !lnd -the wind having changed-it is the Confer
I have to confess humbly that he left .me very chance, have, scarcely dqne either for the YPR.:>. made but a very ligb,t part 'of a minister's ence that was a mistake. 
much where hI! found m('.. 4. That to continue them in their' 'Present regular work. It inVOlves put one rmeetin~ in , 5. The thing which was immediately aImed at 

But this, much seems Clear to me, that re- form is to trifie with the truth, and if ministers, the month, open to all, for the study of tithe. by the'legislation of 1886 is exactly what Dr. 
lIgioI). was, 'never intended to shape 'all men pre- are' called upon to tritIe with a matter so the Bible bein,g the text-book. What objec- ,Carman Is now calling for, namelY,an effective 
clsely to the same pa~tern. God loves var1ety. sacred, so serIou,sly is the manhoo'd affected tion can reasonably be taken: to this? Ti!a Mission Council, that would combi'ne the units 
We :m1,lst take men as we .'find them, and that we need lim be surprised at "Decrel'.se of effective, because it brings the subject hQme {If m1ssiqnaries in Japan, helpless because dis-
H judge not, that we be n(}t judged." Increase/' JOHN KENN;ER. to our people, it is the straigHtforward way organized. 'When framing those regulations 

. '/' '(To lie continued.) 'I:rowbridge, August 2'0, 18&8. - of discovering the mind of the Holy'Svirit on I knew perfectly ';VeIl that the powers of our 
this Q.uestion of giving, it binds together tnose Annual Conferences were unsuit~ble to the 

, My, God, I heard this day 
That none. doth build a stately h<a'Qitation 
But he tl:iat means to dwell thereln._ 
Wbat :ho).lse ,mare stateiYhath thari oean, , ' ' 

Or can be; than Man,?,' , 
~Ince theIl/;: my God, 'thau hast - , 

, So brave "a.palace built, oh, dwell In it, 
. That It uiay dw:ell with thee at last; ! 

. -<Ge'orge Herbert. , 

who profess to have dIscovered his mind f!lr Japan work. iBut the .conference questian 'was 
mutual encouragement and edification In this nat yet quite ·withln practical politics. First, 

Systematic BeDefJce~c:e. particular, and through the courts of the church the Council must be established and working. 
Dear Slr,....c:you did the cause ~f systematic gathers up the sum total. of the work along this That was elaborated. Then to provide that 

beneficence a' Servic'e by publlshlng. in The Une that is annually done within our own a Conference might be inaugurated before the 
Guardian. . of the 10th lnst. the memorial on' conferential borders. And it Is Inexpensiv.e, ne+t General Conference If growth were so 
the subject ,of the Bay Of Qulnte Conference to not necessarily Involving m()re, .than twenty- rapid as ,to 'require it, I framed the simple 
the General Confer,ence, whicp. I had the vleSlil- five cents a year for every circuit. provisions given above. These were cordially 
ure of forward,lng to your Qffice. It was fQl1: Let It beobservel1 that the "Qasis ot this plan approved by Secretary, committee and Confer
in this 6onferen~e tha.t IOmething more Sho1,l14 is the regular study of the subject ar()und the ence. ' And looking 'at them to-day I cann()t 

! • 

,\ 
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\J9nceiveof anytl1ing, more statesmanlike for 
the situation. ' 

6. The impression conveyed in your a.rticle 
seems to be -that the' Co,uncll and Conference 
in Japan wert\' ·in colliSion, the a,1,lthoriUes 
siding with the CO,nference. " Notj;ling could 
be more misleading. The rela~ions between 
them have' always been cordial. The "powers" 
simply ignored the Councll and develQPed the 
Conference: C. S. EBY, 
. Vancouver, B.C., August 8, 18~8" 

Cider and the 'Plebiscite. 

Dear ,Slr;-~he foilowing note Isattlj.c,hed to 
the Bill :' "In moving the, second rea.ding of 
the Bill, the MiIll1&ier of ,Agriculture said: 

, 'The word cider means apple juice, which, hav
ing been treated in manufacture, has become 
an Intoxicating drink; and it 'dOes, not mean 
apple juice simply in its raw state.' " 

This is reasonable, as we may freely, use the 
harmless juice, and reject it when i,t is harm
ful ; and if cider had not been prohibited the 
law-breakers would have vended intoxicating 
drinks Iinder the name of eider. 

W. HENDERSON. 
C~wansviIle, August 16,. 1898. ' . 
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lookin'g woma.n was one of a batch' of ~ drunk~" . 
arraigned ,before the magistrates. 'She was' at
tired in 'a ""weIHlttlng brilliantine gown, pas~e
menterle trImmed coat and a black bonnet, The LESSON 10. 

AlcQhoi . and ,H,eredity •. 
Fourth Gener~tion:, Defective intel~igenc!!" judge expressed his surprise ,'on seeing her, and 

first attack of mania at sixteen. stupidity, end-
, " , ' ' , ' , after some hesitancy she made this statement: ' 

ing in complete idiOCY.; Fu~thermore, p,r<;>b-" 'Your Ho~or, it is my misfortune that I am' 
1. We have altea:dy consIdered i.he l effect of able' extiIiction t>f the fam!1Y; , , h ' 

(2) A very Interesting study of' hereditary',' ere. I have, a taste for strong d,rink;, W):d 
alcoh, 01' upon the individual, and 'upon the ; , total ab'stinence I'S my nl sat t I h drullkenness 'was made in the summer' of 189,6,' : , 0 y e y. ,ave 
&tate. We 'now proceed to stUdY' fhe effects by Professor Pellman ~f Bo~n University;. He often resolVed never to tamper ,with 'Illtoxieat~ 
of alcohoi upon the generations to follow. t!>Ok certain 'individu~l cases, a generation 01' ~~g liquors" but somehow I have seemed to 

f , ." " '\ _, , lack moral stamina No'w if your Honor will 2. We shall find the biblical statement iIi thn two back,. and. traced, the ,careers of children, ,"" , 
- . . ' I '0 I " . , . grandchildren and great .. ~ndc,hndren i,n all i kindly c~u~one my off~11ce ~ give ~{ji1 my w<:rd 

Decalogue (Ex. xx. 5) fully authenticated by p'arts of the present German Empire; until he tha:,J Will hereafter refrain fl8>m touching in.-
the sciEinUfically certified results, of moderll . . toxicants in any form I hav "l.~~ was able' to present tabulated biographies of , " .. e never """n 
l'nqul y "I' th 1'" d t'h God j~ 1 ' , , 'arrested before and I feel my it! t ' r, , e.lAlr y.~ am a, ~ous the hundreds (lescended from s~me prlglnal'k ' ,'J,>C!s' onmo& 
God, visiti~g the iniquity of, the 'fathers .upOn drunkar.d.' eenly. She, had been found lyin·g drunk in 

" I ' .' i" ' ,,' East Twenty-eighth ,Street by policemanH ' 
the chlldren, unto the thIrd ~~d fourth I:en"'. ,The, las,t I)'erson thus treated was a woman Haag and had' been I k d f, ,enry 
erati~n." I 'h" , b . 1740 She was a thlef"a ' " , ' o~ e up or th~ nJg-ht" 

:ru:k:::, a~~nal~ra~p . for the 'last forty years' And, alas! how frequently 'such cases are found 
Heredity signifies the influence exerted on nearer home ,! In last week's issue of The 

man by his 'parents, indeed the influence may ot her Ufe, which ended in 1800. Her descen-' ChristIan Advocate the Women's Causerie-con-
, ' • ,,, da,nts numbered' 834, of whom 709 were traced, ,tained som'e very sad cases related ,bY' Dr.' 

. be ,traced backward throu!iih several genem-' in local records fro'm youth to death. Of the MM' , 
" "', ,ore adden, of ,DUblin, ()f delirium tremens tions. It affects ,his bodIly structure and ,ap~ 709 the Professor fouJld 106 were born out of at I h ' 

- eg t, years of age, and, the drfn'k craVing, 
pearance; his mental qualf~ies and peculiari- wedlock. There were '142 beli:tgars, and 64 In infants of five and of two and a lialf' y" ears." 
. "more 'who lived from charity. ,'Of the women, 8 A ' t)esofdispositiori li.nd character. H It is sliu-' ..' very importallt question 'here arises." 

Thers meny kindS uv pleasur that human posed that the 'influence of t):1,e father. is 181.1ed disr.eputable lives. There were in ,Is it possible for a man to inftuence, in any 

Thers s~~~ut~h!n~~~h resembles a streamlet's speCially seen, in the gener,al form of head and~~vl~::l~f 7~:::e:~cts, seven of Whom were " ;:~:' i~U:ih h a~i Inheritance ?" Assuredly. An , 

. mer'ty fiow, , ,limbS, while the influence' of the mother Is In: seventY~fl~e years this one famlly rolled ',er ,9', ,a t, ,a, peC,ul1arity, can be strength- I 
An raptures fn~ermlttin, 'like patches uv ~he ~ned and confirmed, a~d. the probability of Its 

' sun, ino.re ,In~ernal. and affecth)g 'the way In which up a very large' bill of costs in almshouses, being transmitted greatly increased thereby', "'by 
Th t lea' ak""'ss yer fia'thw' ay a moment then trl'als,' courts,' ';,risons' and ""rr""tional estab-
, e g I;ll." '" , " the vlta,l fUllcti<;>ns are 'performed." Co It is " w "'" regular 'tIse, while it maybe weakened by d'is-

ar dun; , " lishments.frofessor pe;Ilman says that this 
Thers w.ealth an fame an beauty afford in glad- al\10 important to notice that, peculiarities ~f use, and the. chance of It appearing' in the 

v. btiI, which the authorities of, Germ,anY,an,d, hild th 
ness too, I th I 'the tather will >IDore surely affect the' sO,n,s. thetefore, the taxpayers,' have' pal, d, has - 'been c ;r~!1 ,eraby diminished. So that a par-' 

An muslk's .sOft enChantments et Ina!:,e yer .tic~lar ten4encY-drunkenness, for example....:. 
" llpl,rut new;,,' "and those of the mother will 'rather influence at least five 'millions of marks, or. about £150,- a b' , . 

Delight ther izeternill in things ,t~et ,God hez 000 ! m y e<::ome quite co~flrmed In a fa,mily 'by' 
, made,--' , ..' the ilaugh:ters/' cultivation; or the cultivation of the drink 

In sunlit sky and broolde:t, in field and forest 4. In t"'!"o ways a wan affects his children: (3)" Dr. Leeds tecords an iilter~sting con- :hablt may produce insa,.nity, epile:psy, 8t: :Vitus" 
glade ;- " (Ii) by hand, I,n, g, ,down to, them' something he ha,s 'versatipn b~ween ,himself al;ld a medical man. ' !iani:e, o.r ,hysteria, in the' children. ,Similarly,.' ,,~ pl~"surs ar abundant, yet sum folks sit a'n h' d h ht th t D' L d h 

"'" - , T _ e latter ha t oug , ' ' a r.' ee s ,ex~ t e same tendency m,ay be caused to diSlj,ppea~ fi'own ,irrherlted' from his :parents, and '(b) 'by, . hand-' t d h '1 f d I k d f d to a b ' 
Uamlndtul that nch mer,clee' ar always kumin, aglSera e t e 'lVI SOl, r n • aI)., ,re erre; '. y careful and, long cofithlued neglect., There 

down; A.. . lng, dowl). something' he has himself~cquired. 'gentleman of his acqu'aintance who took his is, thank. God, no. room todou'bt, that a parent 
An tho te make seleksh)Jn, iz hard when flowrs A parent who lJla~ have inherited a robust ~ottIe of "fine .ever~ day" an<J.: was appa,rent!y '.:wh~ has Inherited 'a tendency to, say, Instmity, \ 

,ar faIr, ' ld e!loqgh constitution, may, by drunkenness ,or nate and lieal'ty. Well, SaId Dr. L~d.s, .1 or drun'kenness; m,ay, by unceasing car,e, an,d' I'm going ful' oni:t te ask ye te jest be bo' an , , k h h 
dare, ' ,other excesses transmit a oonstltutlon' a'ctuaBy ',should thin you have not muc to 9.0 III IS precaution,s on his part, dimInish the t~nden{ly , 

Ali look o'er all life's pl\lasures, a.n frankly tell glselj,sed, or very, prone to disease. family l' 'Oh, yes, but I have,'he replied. It ~n himself, arid les,sen the rl~kto his children'. 
me then, ' 5. ," ,So it i,s that, by'alcohollc excess, it man 't~rIJ,ed out tMt fiVe.c~.fldren ,of the, f,amilrhil.d And if they, in' their .tilr~, are, similarly;care~ . 

Ef eny hez a rapture lil~e gettin ~~me age~ ? may be the calise of insanity, idiOcy, weak~ died, and, of those lmng one was, toucli!!d i~ fuI, a still further diminished liability may be 
When wun hez bin long absent from',' scenes ut ' min:dedness, or a tendency 'to these, hi his the head,' another was in '~ll' asylum, a thIrd transmitted by them. By such a pro~ess as 

ehildhood days, " • ,offsprlQ,g.:' (>Dr. :MCGregor..:Robertsonh Dr., was 'queer,', and the remaining thre,e were this, the' fearful disease, which at one tIme 
An hears, but very seld,um uv tqem' fur whom, Walmsley, -Medic!!l Su~rintendent LOndon Met- • nervous.' Many years a~erwards Dr. L~,S t~reatened ihe extinction of' the famjly, may 
''he prays, I • I ropoUtan District 'I,d lot , Asylum, says, HOur ' learned tliat one oi\ the sOlls had, died a lunatIC. be rooted out., " . 
b~~~~~~~~lli , , 

" asylums scream with alcohol. ,on the ()fi~ The father (lied of apople~y. The last of hIs. 9.~' There' is over.whelmlng evidence that the ~......J!.ealtl! - ' '" , " 1 h ' did' , " 
Since llviD. in the· city,,~pufsuin. w.~Y.:s UY, w,ea.!t):1 : spring th,e .~ffects ,(of alcohol). are- disastrous; gr~ndson_s got. through al is'm9ney, ail I ve ,time l;tas surely arrived for the applicatIon and 
And when wun midst the masses finds little they come Into the world ,prenatally handi- In obscurity on a small pittance."" enforeing~ ot'lEigislative"meaaures' which,slfali 

uv th'er charm d b h dit t I' t h i th t" , (4) I have often' made inquIries cOncerning have for 'thelr ,object the reformat'j' on of drunk-'Which ,HngerS ,In the orchard aI). lanes upon' cappe y, ere ary a ~, av ng e, s l~" , 
, the farm, 'ma-til or brand Illark of degeneracy, unfitte.d, the families ,of public~house, keepers in Irel~,nd, ards, and the limitatiOn of the Injuries which 
Hlz heart gits often weary, hl,z fancies often ,mentally, morally arid phYSically, to hold their' and the res,u1ts have been such as to f:ully con- their congenital vices orcol).stltution~l weak'-

roam' ' '. ' own I,n the struggle of llfe." firm the' cases given above;' I w01,lld strol;lgly nei!sesentaU on themselves, on their famlJles, 
A,bout the haunts 1,lV chil<j.hood, about the dear: 6. The following striking examples of, recommend any ,un_cQnvinc,ed Person to take on society,' and on generations yet unborn.H -old home:' -
Then ef ye ken' just tell me, who wears a her~dltary: alcoholic disease, ipslj.ni,ty and (say)' six cases at' random of ,publicans'(Dr.' Walmsley.) 

bri'ghter face ,crime may be adduced. families in his ()own neighb~rhood, cas~s ~here 10." Is it not the ,duty of every ,patriotiC 
Than such a mortal turnin toW:,ard the home- ,(1) Case 'related by Dr. McGregor~Robert~ three or four generations descended from t,he , citizen to seek .to save his country, from that 

stead place ~ \ son, GlasgoW University:" original drunkard can be traced, an,d I venture one dominant vice 'which threatens more than' 
Upon 't~e street wher p,~ople te tfail): ~r hurrYin. First Generation, Immoral-ny, depravity, to prediCt that he will stand appalled at some any other' to sa:p our national greatn~ss '1 
A bein more dellghted ur fearless' ken ye Spy? alcoholic exc~ss:~d motal degradation ~h the 'of t!Ie facts which willoe brqught to light. Christian ~entiment is too strong In our'land 'to 
Ur _wun whtise look iz swe~ter th,an such a great-grandfather" who was killed in a' tavern' 7, An, 'inherited craving for, ,drink is one of permit those who are, in authority to remain 

, mortal's when, ' ' : brawl. . the worst entails of drunkenness In the paren:!:,. mUch longer in 'in'actiy·Ity. All the signs of the ' He ,hastes along rejoicin ~t gettln 'home agen. , 
Second Generation:, Heteditary drunken- A~~, ma,ny phYSicians dedare that when the times betoken the rapid approach/ of vas,tand , 

Full me~y yea'fS ar n~m bered, ut maybe. jest nel?s, attllcks of mania,' ending in genera} cra:vhig for driIlk is inheliteditis practically sweeping, reforms in the customs and I!lJws of ' 
, a few' \ ',' , ., paralysis, of the grandfather, , impossible to 'cure it., ' Such Der~n's ;,re safe .'our land, and giVe "p·romise of the speedy 

Since thet 'old' place wuz givln a iuvln last Third Generatio, n : Sobriety; but tenden~' only when thh oannot get the dtink. ,The diminution at least, of the temptations' ,which revIew' ' . , 
Yet time he~ brot ltz cha.nges, an' these he cies to delUSions, delusions of ,persecutions, etc., .' New York World a short time ago r,elate,d the new beguile, and cajole,and ruin ,8<.> many of 

thinks about, and tendencies to homlcl?e,ln the father.' followi~g.: "A well-dressed,,' intellectual- our fellow->citizens." . ' 
'When shUn near the winder In reveJ:ie devout, --'---,-_____ '--___ _ 
,Klose watch in ali thekuntry the train iz 'passln- Out Out this Lesson. and" Paste it into someOonV'enien~ Book" 'for, Future Re'ferencel,' ' 

truro; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================?=====~====~==~~==~==~==~======~~~ But tho strange thiIigs hez happened, which he :; 
kannot undo,"'-' , 

Tho mother's voice iz snent, hur earthly tolls When off they go i1'l.sp,ektln t?e apples an the 
. aU o'er, , ,corn,' , ] 

An hUT sweet face an, welkum he misses at An take a drive te o~s !llong the old roat; 
th d' ~en ' 
, ,e 001'; , " " "'W 11 ! gett'n An tho no dinner-parties ar hel(} az years ago, Sum l;l,eghbllrs ,pass an sey: ' e . yer ,1" 

When au~tz and 1lllkles, kuz.1ns an uther folks, hom,e agen?" . : 
ye know, , , ' " 

Wud kum an spin their \ stories an e'at the . An so the visit prospers ana pleases mQre than: 
, stelj.mln guse,' , , '" wun ' 

Thet alway's ,tasted better with sparklin apple- Fur e'en' the old dog' Nero enjoys the h1J,man 
jilse-;- ' "fun;. I ," 

Yet" rnxl!l ,', calls thebra:\resmun, an fOJ:e ye Gay holirs, ar spent in shooUn at, rabbits down 
keil co-unt ten ,the' lane, . ' , 

The train iz stopt. ail. sum wUn'sez: .. Gettin An after dinner go they te see how much he:s 
,home agen ?" welghin. ; , : . 

An when' the supper's ended they' ga,ther a.11 
,around. 

An ,,;un plays on theorgl:l.n, a,n<J. singin makes 
So, sound; .,', ' 

Thet night the fire burp,s br'ghtly, within. the 
pol,lshed stove, , '" .' 

An fl'ien'dship~s cheerenl!ve~s the,ko-ttage ~mst 
the grove, ' 

Fur wun within the 
'I'll! in sum early moruin he sez "Go()d:"bye," 

circle relates what he he:!; an starts, " ' 
Out toward the little, stashu~, an leaves be-

hind the hearts, , 
\V'huse, 'luv Iz ever with him when he iz back 
.' .at work;, . , ' 

But time brings greater changes, for wun day 
-with' a jerk' ,',' 

Fie hears hiz f.ather's dyin,-which makes h'im ' 
, sort of roam ' 

Th'ro after yean'!, till weary, he starts agen 
, fur home, 

An at the gate ,of heaven hlz dear wuns meet 
him when' , 

'l'hey 'sing and gladiy welkum, his gettln home "-
agen. ' 

1'4. ARTkJtrR SHAVEn.. 

seen, " 
An satisfies' the' interest th,et listens long an 

keen; . 
An ,then' the' agln father pokes up the fire a 
, bit.' . 
An draws 'hlz chair up kloser, an when the son b. ~~, ' 
He keeps the talk goin, an tells about the 

" 'boys, " , 
An how thet haulin ko-rd-wud near all their 

t~me employs", ' 
An speaks about e\ekshuns, untiL with wun' 

, . i~~ , 
,They Say they'll hev sum cheekers, an sum 'wun . 

, gits the bGard ; , 
So passes all the evenin,an then they rest till 

, m()rn, ' ' . Toronto, August, '1898. 
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A PLEA FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE but I would remind them tiui.t lily. purpo~ ia n.ative Confer~nce. The Tran'sfer Committee Fourth. Every. man who seeks a 'transfer, 
, " " not t9 pl6!il-d for a: f~d. Imt to. d·eal' with a cet- ser.ves as trusted gUard,. andvi~lantly watches whether l;ly ·lIrv1tatlon or persOnal request, 

LEOISLAT~ON. ' ·tahi,ph¥e:and:oondI:t1Qnotthe.'tfI}les),topIElad\l:!.~t llon:e. of. the, .prisonerses!tape.I, " . niu~t have' his application allowed w'hen a 
, . for an .:improved method 'ormethods thatw.1ll . An IdE\ii.1 transfer system may, . not Oil 'wftMn surplus, of men or other. sufficient cause does 

BY M. T. G. MASOll". 'w{)rk,forrlghtel;)tlBnese, for 'GQd'a glor:y, .and ttie oounds of the ,possiblltt,l.es;' but it . can. :~e not rehder it impracticable.: . "" 
In vit~w of the approaching Ge~~r:l.(C~nfer. that wlIl,tend to';iWin·,souls.·for Christ; and,jf approached. What we ougliLto have,';ii.nd:l In- .' For' the carrying out O,t. tiies~ oprin}f~pj,Efii<'tli:~ 

:ence,. 'I' w{)uld,' with: allearnestill;Ss/il'rge: p;lehut I,only-"Ue -on:es c'here- and tp,erearekept deed, what we must have, is a iystemwhH~h f~llow:i:ng could be done: . '. '" ". '.1, ! .. , 

dmportance and· deeirability ·'ofmOdifYhiga:ti~. witl1tn.tlie'.:fold: by the ·suggeste.d~.change;_andwill make it'posslblE; for :men t6~he transferred ',.W.~~n t~e:u~ua~'s,chedl)~es: are mailed 'to 't~e 
,1mpI'9vlng the order 'Of servlc.esinour Meth~;~'tually ·'added. to the, .church,,·: with1tsin- elth.et; fi!a1!l,t, (jr 'west, almos.t at the~r own pleas.- various .circu1ts;':'let'there be'·senLa. schedule 
o:dist:Churches; ~maklng them more ~ui.t'gestlve: creasititF demands.· and:;activItles,the .. p:enetits ure. :It is Jthe 'absence' of ·this·'·freedom' that .for the pu:r~ of "triu;l'sfer 'applica:hQii~ '.t.il 
reve:renttal andattraCtive,.and th.erebi wI' dfanc:y:.'cannjJ.t,'.easily,., be;,overestimated", .! .. ' makes the ,presen:tsystem so hidebound and ~V'erY· 'minister in the Oounexion. Informa-
the attentibn and fealty 'of yoiilig peop.le; _'<Were'>the I.GeIieral·,COnference t.o appoint,a ,l,qlI!l:\,t,isf~tQrh' ,Many .Ma,ri,tJme.;;P.rQ:vince!p!-en Hon som!')thlng iike . the following coiild. be 
c~l!-llY the yolpig people of our'¥e'!i.pOO:i~t .small committe~&"committeesuita.ble.for such WOUld' have'Uked to accept·thelnvitat!ons .tlley asked;:'an,d ~~ a man did not contemplate ~rans-

. ·families, many, yea, very many; oJ 'whom') dn{t a 'work, {and onlY ;BUeh ,should be ,appointed) to ha va·' had ,to some of·· the On·tario Conferences,' fer he . would simply' not use the blank: , 
from us to· other corilDiunions, beCause': they draw.ripe.a new' :order .of services,. and:- pass .such· bllt ,.1p"cJr '~f :roo:m;: has 'p:r:evep,t~g< th,~Jn .goi~g. . (1) ;Do you 'seek a transfer? (2) By ~nvita
'pn:d: our services bald\and devoid of that rever:.;legislaUon· as ,wHI.;enable .. chill'chea to avail Many ,others woillll like to ·go'eitller:to Ontario .t1an.or. p~rsonalrequest ? (3) If'by, invita.
enee aM. dignity which is found· iliinanyotller themselves of. ;itw!len.; sO IJrEipared i I ·fe.ela or'tlle Northwest;, (ll'even'to::Brlt1sh CoiuIri,bia. tion,. to what Confer~ilge.? :' '{'l:) If by' P~.M!:Qfia,1 
cli~rc1!ee. _ :,. i" .• . .....'.~': ... 'stI'ong:.convictiool:·thatglorlousd'esultsw1l1 fol- . if.theY thought-theycould'rethrii' if ([:did nOt r~uest, to w'hat~1ffereJ;lce, or if t~. aJiyM 
'1\ "As' an illUstration, I would cite the effect s.uit. them .or they.,q.id IlO.t suit it. On:.tli~ .other .se.veral, state ,them .in, tM "order. of Preference. 
prOduced on the 'young in the a.dmini~trationof hand ,ther~ are, no. doubt, stores of ,western ,(~J What i.s .yourag'eY':·(6). Are' you niil.rrt'ed 
tlie a.ertire of "baptism ' in the Baptist, Ctu.,ii'Ch. Pljm who would- be.' delighted to, spend ('_~~w ot single? ('l) StMe .any s~l:U·fea,So.~,:·w}J;Y 

. Instead of. abafd~ perfunctory.' serv!ce1W is Yell;rs, or perhaps a lifetime, in t\1e . .t\ii'dian transfer' is desired. . . ,. 
Inv:ested w,1th tl;Le utmost ~inpr~sivep.es8e.nd .1a::pd; do,wn by t/le sea, but they .don't like to At ali appOinted' date" let'iiiis 'iiiformliiion 
'reverence, and a consider'abl~aniO:rint;'6f' cere- ;tak.~ .. ~~e .r,ts.!, .. : ,If ther,e .. was. the' l,IloraLcet- .be .,foz:warded ti:). the G.eneral ,SuPerJnteniieilt. 
monY.·The eye;' 'as .weIL'as,th&·'imr· and ,.~alnty t.haOh.ey c()tjld i'etl)rn at.the,end6fone He would.:tp.en exa.m1n~ aU the. app1ic~t1oIls. 
~lieart,are6trongty' Iipp:~aJ:e!j, ro' ~.d 'O.i'ariY-'Qth~t 'fl1imb'er~ of 'Yea'rs t1YeY·,Wfsiied, m~hig lists.of .. tb,ose seelting 'adlilission'to 
;to.'As 'It i'esult,.. all· Cla.s.ses;> the 'well' n,i:}, doli.bt l?OO~E:s o,f 'them wouht:sei~k .,theoppOr-a.nd !leparagonfrom t.lll~ .. seV:eral . Conferences, 
'lii:fthe. old; flock .to ·,thOSe ,churches whenever' a ~unity' to 'come e~t. T/l~. $ilme .. o:;ondlUpns .a cop:r.::. Of. v(h1eb" .. with .all, detall$, wouI4.;Qe 
'public baptism and fecepi:ion.~talteplJiCe; :atj,d . apply to thi:lN; B, 3D,d' N.~:~eri,icp!ic~rJ:ii*gs~t,.to.ea(fh .of :the . .Annual COnference presi-
. tr&n:lhti "teStImonieS' 'Of. the' candidates tliem-.· Nl!twfound,land. .. Many men from tlia 'Maritime dents: c· "The president,' with t!irsi-acord' of 
selves-I s'peak . from' persotilii 'observa.tion-.- Provinces,aiLd doubtle,se even from Ontario, :~eh;, Dt:!l-il .,befor-e ,himwout~ be:reqti:eiied:to 
,they.;w.e~·Jed·:to'g1·ve·;themselires'tO"the:!;ord ". 'would Hke to spend a term in 'Newfoundland ;answ.er:.:.tlie,.following 'questiQ:ns, 'andre-
and ,to : !his churc1:\..: .in.:the first,pIil;ce;dargely for. "the sake of ,romance. and the ·~~p.erieIice,tfirIi; to~" the, ~elierlilSuperinterident:. ... .' 
thr'!ugh 'vritpesslng the" admmlsttatio,p:c.Qf;t:!te' but to.as~ togO under present a:rfl?)lg~ments '(i) :I:~~there:ai1Yth1lig against' the mo.ral'. ~p'd 
ordmance.. ,'.. .:."... :: .. '::'5:: ... ·.'·· would be like asklng ,for a' life"'senten,ce of ,relJ.gloiis;<lhaia·cterof the men aeeking.t'ransfer 
·Let .. me:aaki,~What ililpress,iv,a servic.e;]outsl(1e banIshment to that ancient colony,C,N'HWdoubt . fToiii;;rotrr.','Conference so far as 'yoil know? 
ol'the:servlce/~nftected'withthe:publm'recep": , iti,~ a ,~ne country, but 19,0 mugp.;, ~~~Il of a . ,"(2)',!s'there ate more men seeking transfer 
tIo-n:ofprobationers.intcVth9 .ministrY;:,il:laye;cwe ~ood' thmg is not desired" :.·and a 'e~ men :,toy~ii' tnan~ from you" plea,.se· :indicai~your 
in ·ICO)ln.~ti0Il with. :,our,:'),VIethodtst;. (lhul;Cb,,? say,. ex,cep't whe)l they. IJe, , \tohn's, .ph~ference :from the.furIiished record.' .. . 
~Most: of Gur, "ser:vlces are bald, :.wtthont·,h,eautY "1-1-1 don:~.t wall' ::"·Nedland." ,(3)' if, it .is found . necessary to transfer any 
.,Or' suggestiveneBS~.( and :.ofteritlines,p.eiiormed TJ:iis is, ?rJ;tco ' '., '8: .P,olitely probationers from 'your' COnference, lildvillewe 

. ',in :.a' mEilihaD1eal;mamlEJ.!"andto, iI:liOSI) not )m- .saylp.g. to./~ ~S:ea:y:, where as to the .names jl.nd qUalifications an,d st!Lndhig 
mediately' cOllcerne.d :a.r£l .far:" from :,beip.g-,~ I.m..' you .. 1.~r.e;,:;, . "'w::w-'t';~you·;:up .of those. free from college o'QUgations. ' 
'pr.es~tve.:.or .. ;suggesti'te;; .:.... ., .. ' ·;;ci..: hs·ter.e.e:i!~r~ii:'. ~' .. ' ··',,<aq; .. 'thhieS .' . (:t) In. con,sequence o·t a larger number of men 

This is not as: it should be .. "iTheJacknf·,ru- ... ,leavIng- your Conference' than 'those 'seeking 
,tentl,g]l to·:t:~i~.ID~,tter'lP.ll,Y:J.~ar~.:~~!~n,n~~S-: ~~~~t',;.it ~'.7"~ihi: ,I/-dmissi!>,n. to 'it,state if,it will be n,ecessary to 
~ry , Udl" ,the. past .: ~t).J&' chqrcl! :.: I!1~y; n9:t .!t.l!-y.e .' y.o.,Ung· ... '.;m'·, -ngMI\.!"n"d'.,:.. '.,;',.~.'.'" 'f' ~.'our . iirovide ,for the va,cancies QY the transfer of 
~u:('fe~. ,to.any,.gr.eaLe~t~D,j; tlitrougA; tAeil~<ik ... , v, .probationers, and if so, how many? . 
of. it ; 1>:ut l. take it th~t Jh.e tJ;:end ,anq requfre- o:WJil-'Co;1:fer:ences.'~.re 'suff~ring' fri>m's surplus With. this. information before him the General 

· .ments· of ,the, Present d~y are of more ·inUX>.rt-' . . "BROADWAY TABERN.£CLE.. Of candidales :Who alSo go-to'the States, and Superintendent w'Ouldprocee.d to mak:e"the 
·lJ.nce th.an. looId~g back to or.~nte!'J!pl~~!ng t~e C.orner oi'spiidtna ,Avimueaud College Stroot. . another loss is sustained,' all because of the transfers. accorp.'ing· to 'the~fnvitations anJ'l.ie-
.gJories of thepas.t-tr.1'1Jmphant.a.n~ glor:ip,us . .' I.'; ". '. . : '. inadeqURc~e'nature of the tril.nsfer system; . quests,and, in th~ ,case of the pro.batio'lier's 
'as .theSe 'ha vebeen. . It . is.prese~t. n.!l9~~t.i.es " .. , ' '. Of, course,' 'we 'must rec.ognize the fact that according to the .suggestions gathered from 
,wl:llch deman.d.pr~el).t pra.ctical.C()ntiideration. ·low;. and grell-t.;goi>d will ,be a:cCOID,pi~shed:,' . I' this: question has more difficulty with us than the'-advice 'of ,the presidents.' ,When tlfe trans
The impre!*!ive .fact that· ea{lh,gep.ftl;'~tion7as . plead for 'Our .young people, that .. tliey may be 'with any 'other . church 'in' c6nsEiiiuence of the feis are completed, each presideut 'Of, an'Annual 
·in c.qmmerce, so in. church ma:ttE!rs-7~as ,ij;a oiyn conserved and.' brought int.oactiv~ church peculiarities of oilr system of suppIY~'" No:Con- Conferenee WOUld, Qf course, receive acorrellt 
"peculiarlUes, its own thQl,1gbts, .and jts~wn de- . -work,· even' 'before they are .memoers of ·the ference .must have l!. surplus of m'ert "or an'un- list of those retiring from, as well as thoSe 
Inflnds; ,not necessarily .. bad OOcaus~ t)1ey 'are . church., 'Let. tliere. be no drone~ in, th.e .Lord's supplied circliit.But have the resour'Ces of . Comil).g lilto, tiis COilference; and' fn the caserof 
newo:::-by no means-but 'because .they .. are .in : vineyard';: rather· : 'let· there. be· a place .and astatesmaIiship and legislatfon' been' exhausted those w'hQse applicati9'llS had been disallOWed. 
Hue w~th the thGught, <lfthe ·daY,aIi~~.therefore ,work for:ev:ery.:ch·lld 'of our Methodist families, . with the'result We now have?' is there :no t\1efactand the reawns' would' bealso:ful!-

'they shoul4be met a,l).d,provid~ Jor .. _ . and all other young people "'h9' can be .en- . one Iil'the :great Methodist Church'in canada nished to the preaidents;who. must,'i! .desIred, 
... Should not the administration of t'he 'Lord's liste.d . .into' the active service of the' church, able to present a scheme oy -which this' humilia:' hiform'ed the paTtie:s ,sO ~!'f~ted; l)'HlLOS .. 
:Supper. ;\;he reception. of .. -new member.lI,cH1e and if an improved . ritual will ·tend to this tion. m'ay' be removed? Do <l11r legislators ' .. ,'" ':'., 
. Sa,bbathanq o:ther services, ,be: ~nvested 1""ith 'end,·it strikes me that.it Is. tbepart. of Wisdom purposely: sit as sentinels' to keep' the' captive ",.. . . " .' , " 
more.' reverence" dignity an(1 cer~on,y'Fo,.)Is . to meet this requirement at as early a date as Within the. Conference "dead line"? ! Must..· ...... ., . 
it not highly. important anq. desiri!,b}e,t!;lat ,tJl,e,pos,si'!lle." ..... , . , this" shutting of the door' which no.man can ····' ..•. OiS.t.·r., .. :.ict. ' . .M. .. , ... eeti.ll:,gS,:'!.·.· •. 

. ' . General IConferen(:'e" at its approa.cliiJ:tfi: 'Ms- .. ,p: S' • ....,.~ould it :l)ot be a. grand, ~hing were, . !Jpen,", go Qn and on forevei:-? . .' , , . 
:·sionshould ·take this. matter tntQ serious';' con- ' the General Conference at 1t9 ,present sessi~ The .c;llJ:l1cuIUes in the way of freer transfer . ' . ' " _' '_'_ . 

'.$ide~tion 'and· devise' pJans to nieetnth~' ~H~- <to :.i;IJ:augurate ;:a.·':m0y~ent t~Lsecur~>the~o- ,~r~, ,1).111inly, two, .iulq '(lite ,of .these if:! pl;trely .' ',' :'../' ," ." " 'in"'eet--
,tion, an,d .seek ,to, stop .the ,w,a,s~ .. a,~~ ddft· .,opera.tl0n: ofTMetp~i~t.C~q::c1:\..~ ~h~.o1fg\l.outimaginary. That is the 'question of eqUiva_', .. :Ux:~U:~qE .. n.r~'1Z~il)pT:."The., 1f~an~iaI,:" 
Of <lur. young people from our inldst? ... ;: .... , .:.tjl~ worldin.~he :p-reparation of .a UnIVersal Ierice-.-tlie demandi':ilg men of the;same- Q.u'il,It'fi- . rg ~t tl;l1~ distr~et· Wa,s 'held' atS\itton~ .~:n 
'. It· may be urged by some that a wi$~' 'con- Me.thodist Hymn a.IU! Tune. Boo k. so that Met~- cations in' return for those transferred.' The ues .ay. Altg)lst ,1~, comm811cing at 8,?0. p:~. 
,~~rvatism should discountenance ·.any· ·bhangesodists. go w:l:\ere they will, 1""ill' .~4 . but, one question of supply and demand in this respect The o,rdiy.~<ry rout1~e ~2I,~,~~r,£! :'!Iere ·;pr()'~p.tlr 
.1nilie ritual of the 'Metho.dist Church":-tifiiftbe .jamiliar hYJ;Iln-boqk,? I throw out the. st~gges- 'wili adjust itself in the Methodist Church, justd~pMc;~ed,. ).lD:der, the business-llke admiflJstra-

It'· ':p=resent iitual arid 6rder~·of:servlces <'has' "worked .tit;>n'. ," fas it does ever,y"whe-re el£fe it'it is p,ermttte.d lo '; ~io~., of Rey., J. IJ~ R~~di~~. . It ~~~"~ ~~~id~ 
'well i.n ~lle' past,' and that there. is. notqiD:g " , do so.·The trouble, is, this great . law 'is' inter- ,~hat. br~thr.e!l .. t~king .mlssJ(}nary.,a,n,~\,Y;~rsaries 
'lacldng'in ,them to .preventslmUar·',resu!ts hi fered~ith. 'The other diffi(fulty, t4at of the ~~OUld prOVIde supphes for ·Vte~T'.~W'p: wor~! 
t,he future. 1 cali respect .these vl~w8 in tlieir THELQUESTION OF TRANSFER~. nUID,erical .balance between supply and demand, . b or<).er ,that the pastOJ;s of clrcUlt~ ~l!;.htalso 
retrpllPective ch?-rlJ,cter only; they·!aJI·todeal· .113 a;mor~ real one,1;lut it WOUld. seem. under e present .at th~,a,IUfIv,~rSary" ,.fl118)t. 'J',a,s 
with' present necessities. If I :knlrW" mY'8elf '. .,. ~(F~mThe, WesleYan.) ,proper conditions, that this too" WOUld, to a thoug~t .would largely .. Increase . the.mlss.~on-

\ aright, I think that I am as conservatIve in 2 f.lincjl,th~. qn1Qn 9,'( the MethOd,ist Dodle's .in 'large €xtent, \ adjust itself, ."..... llry glv,ings. . The .' chalrma~ urge~ . th,!L.t "a 
. ,my' love for the MethodistChurc'hasany one, . the Dominion :;no guestlon or church govetn- 'Perhaps ehoilgh has been said to indicate the . dE;lep Interest be. taken by all t.Jl~ 8.uperiJ,lt~,!;!--
· but· ·i.n view of present· problems'; I canI,lof 'help ment,has received so much attention' as that of 'general ~princiPles which are: obviousiy e'sseil- d.ents in the Epworth. !teague district cop.vEl~

iJrgingthe ~dvisabmty ·and imPortance' of ·an transfers" and. it is 'safe· to say no question 'fiat . Broadly speaking,' it means ,:tha:t trans- . bon,soon to, be hel~ 1n Sto~~vme.: He ,a\!!O 
elastic cons~rvatism-a conservatism that w.i1l :involv,ed tn, theilnion·h.asb.een.:, and is.to-day. fersmustbe 'encouraged, stimUlated, promoted, . showe?' the, desirabllity of' mtroduci!l:g ,Tll,e 
conserve tnat·which is' good, and will J;Ilodify . so,unsa,t1<?factory,· This dissatisfacti9'n, ,though rath~r than restricted and discouraged and de- G~rdlcan, under, the .vell fayorable Induce
that. ·which ,is scarcely. in touch with, the' fe-'general, .if.!. :p;erl,lapsmorepron.ounced ill the . nied, as at tr,e present. This, of course. must me~ts .offe~ A Readmg C~llb .o.f si~,~p.s 
quirements of the {}resent day,· 'FheancJl!!r~;that MaritimeConfei"ences . than in the w~st. '.Fhis be based on principles .entirely different from a?a~n orgp.mzed among the mmisters. of. this 

/ . , ·,were. :'\1s. ed' thirty 'and fifty·, yea.rs ago.',we.ll". m. et gr.e. ater·· d.is'SfIIt .. is.f.a.c .. t.ion.'·, ,o~; .the ea,s.t is.' .·.du ... e. thoSe which now prevail aIidthe carrY'in.g out dIStrict. ,Stro~g en~usi~IIl . .was' . ~el~, 'a,rrd 
. . , '.'.' the determinatIOn was expressed to leave" no the dtlmand Gf vessels of those daYS,buj., the chiefty to.t;wo 'j(!auses. , ,First, the Conf~rellce stOne untl;trned in rolling up tlie 'largest possi-

vessels. 'of ·.'to-day~the .. LeviathaI,l,s.;_require· territorY'PI1or to '~e .union embr;aced the wh,ole ble fayorable' majority for the . pl!~bis<lite .. ~e"l· ,~l 
:.:such as"TurnbuU-·s patent ·anchors, .. toJl(}~d and. of, the 14aritime Provine-es, with "-New~oundl~p.d, .- for~ the" close" the meeting was favored by,~'i{' 

.~:~C~e~f ff.~:p~~:,ti~:it~b~n~n~ s~~~.~h.n~.r~~ .• ~. ~ .. ~.0:~1~d.n '~~~' ~:d:ndot~~rtG:!~~ri.gc':· ,,' visit from . Bros .. Cro~ley. and Hunter;" ;itr was decided to hold the annual district meeting they" were in the eJj,rly day~· of Method~in, ., .. After· t\1e· union, however, t:ttls. large ten:ltoTY at Mount' Albert. Rev. A. P.Brace, RD ' . 

. do: not' meet the requirements· pf the,chu.rqh was divided b~three, apdhls.scope.,.~nd~pJ):Or"·apP9inted district reportetfor The 'G ' ;Iff/,' 
.of to"'day. iChangesare demanded and' calle.d tunlties 'became. corresponaingly IJlp.1ted. Sec- :!! /: 
for, . not so:. much 'in loud appeals, as: hi the .9:ndly. ~ an):I1~1!.ce¢eilt. to enter 'the uniQp" WIAJRTON' DlSTIRICT . .....:The ftnancialdistrict 

,mQre potent but quiet drifting away. of Jpany' and asa ool\PP~n~tion for his narrower Cou- meeting of the Wi,arton ·District . was held: "s:t! 
'of our young people, oftentimes th~ most .de- terence limits, ,tllecpromise. was held Ojlt that, Allenford, on Thursday, August 18,at' 2 p~ni.,. 
sirable and intelligent mem1;lers of ,qur. Met:tt- . wit,h tl:le ne1"" ~r:der of things. there would ,Q.~ " the chairman of the district, Rev. T. Colling: 

· odh;t Jam.mes-those possessIn~, S).bmties, with. introduced. a'systeIil of e~.sy tfl1.,l).sfer b,y which' . B.A., presiding. The circumstances and prob-
· '. young,aggressiv~,a:c~ivities~tI:!e:.ver,y~lements .he wouI4.not::only have·theusua,l.acci:l,ss to t.h~ able i'ncome of the missions ,throughout the 

and forces Gur church: requires,ap.d.should . olii ter'rltory;.b~t ·,!h,i~h would p,ut 1""U:qin hl13.district' WjlTe duly !'lxamined, and recommend a-
conserve. and 'Which the church can ill afford to certain reach .all the Conferen~s.·Qf· the 'west. , ' ·t!.ons· ·made.· . There are seven missions .. 'Gne 
lose. :r'he church's tem~ral' a.nd S'piritual It is not'necessary to say that ~e ex);iectatloI.l;s "of' which 'is an Ind,lap. mission. : Arrangements 
needs .demand them.' 'in neither, case have been realized .. Transf~rll .. were 'made in thei-nt€rest of the miSSionary 
" If. then, a modification ·of our services will an·ywh.ere.and esPecially to the west, arera~e. ahd·educational. work of the' ch'urch ;'action 
'tend to retain. tl;Lem, in the name, of 'I.j.ll'}haj; Tl;LOugh :often sought, they: are const~ntly re.- taken" 'lil <' reterenc'e . to the plebiscite," and . a 
,Isgood~ why should our services ;no;t,:;I),!l.IiiQ!'ii.;'fused. InvitatiQns are frequently not ¢nter- ':fu.e'etlng ·held at the close of the district· meet-
,fied" and picturesque and:' .1;1eflu.~i~1i~Servic~tained· becliu8ejJf the .uncert,alnty of the tr'ans- ing to·a.rfunge a programme for tlie Epworth 
'provide9 i:p place of ourllJ;'.~~ell;~: D~19' ~.~,u:P~ ,ter.; If' there)s !lilY certalntYllbou.t it; It· Is League conveI!tion, to be held: subsequently; 
!Impressive services-:-~<!t .,. ~bl1gato,~j~d:iut:per~ t~<}!~,!t wn~ nQ~; be.'g:ranted. . Thus thEt ~tern The assessment for the SUP:efannuated 141)1-

· !missive-:-,-each cong·regation:beJng·~\,~r~,to,J;Il3.¥;:for ~any;.di~dvantages, has re~lv~d.few .... TRINITY CHU'RCH, isters' Fund was accepted without discussion, 
.: adppt the ne;w.set'vice or' not, . a~ ·'the~r hid:i--·. :'a:fl,VoaIita,gea in. retilm, and there is, I,lo, wonder 90ri1er o't Robert and Bloor Stroots. and no dOll bt but ail will' do what' is exP£,cted 

: vldualcirc'Ll~stanc~s ~ayreqi,tke ?', . me.t!:i.:'lrti,.tP' hl~ ,el.!p.eqially . the present system ~s of them. The next district meeting is, cto:be 
cases it· WOUld' doubtless be 'advisable :.·:ver;y.:unsatisractory. But this dissatisfaction held at' Wiarton.· A resolution,' fntrodriced"'PY 
taili'present .method~thepeOpl(f':Th .S.:is riot confined:to the ea~t> alone, it IIll felt in of which wou~d perhaps demand a depar:ture Rev,"W. S.Jamleson and Bro. George:':Atk'ey, 

; wou!d.:;p.et;liape' prettlf t9 d()\.SO :'buf l~t tliqse ;';·the )vJlOl~ ~ CI;L.1Jt'ch: both east' and west, and from the tra~ltion!l ~fthe pa!!t.. ...... , . congratulat,lng the chiLirmanupori his'eleetIon, 
tchurches .which .wouI'd· prefer'.:more ,'attfl!,ctive,.·, '~h6uI4 be remoyed. T~e\ continuance. of the ,BY; way ?f lllustratmg, the foUowlD.g an;aJ?,ge- . and extending to, him fhecor:dhil :"welooDi8":'Of 

· rif!g)l>f&ed and, ~~.ai).tJfur serVices", _s~ryi~, iI). . ;pr.!!s/f.J!.t ,system. is not only unworlhy a gr~t . ment is gwen, ~nd. it may be S~ggest~ve of the brethren to the dlstric( was mOst 'hearti1Y 
I which. the people themselves take a. ,1).1ore ·::cnur{lh. but it· is d,et,rh;nental to the church s what i~ of yalue S9 far as the deta1ls are .<l?n- received: All the brethren. are In goOdhea'i~, 
~prominE;!nt. part"':"(thls is'eSsen~aJ)~)iav;e~ti,~l'::lli~h;*!t prosperity, and' the import~n(fe .of a cerned. ..' and are workin.g and praying for ~t,ensive ra
ilioort.y to .adQPt them .. ' uni~on.nity .. an. dCQ:n-.cl;La.nge ShOUld.,:be.apparent.to. both minIster.s I:u the f.rs! Illace, then,;1 wo~ld.lay down vivals. Rev. W, S .. Jamieson was appointed 
tf01'1llity f.requent~Y prove ·a . Iilill~tone '. 'Hndand' laymen alik~. ,\y:e boast as. Meth~istll :?,f II. f(;.\~ ~i'::cral ,and underl~ID.g prID.clples, u~n district correspondent for the second time. ' 

· ftl!fe nSl'OKs: of churches, a]ld. th~yd~~OO ;. .our,-~n.nexionap~m and of beID.g uD.lte~ .. In> w1:m": .". ;:':H' e syste~ would be based .. These " W. S. Jamieson Dist. Cor ... 
norbidthat this should 'be the'. cas.e with ',ouf·organism .frpmN~oundl~nd to the Pacificwoul(' ·lw 11'" f:;llows: ' . ',. 
r9ur (fhu!~Jie~" and',Yet th~ ti'~n.d, i f~r~:,;1~:'~~ .. ~~(j~~~ri,i; ~~~ Y,et: .I:,:.v,entilre th.e. asserti0Il th,~t Flr:,t ~ . Nd ordaJIledniin~stet:. to¥ tra4s- P,ET'ERBORO' DISTRI!OT.-Thesemi-annual 
1.this 4irection. . . ~. " :.'''. '.:,\':< .,tliereus. -!,LO other .denomination in Christen- ferred without his cousent. " .. ;'. .;: meetingoCthe Peterboro' 1 District was 'held:in 
!:, . .1 am awar~. t.Jl~t ·some pious 'aIid,devQut $Qullil~' ',9,onr .but 'has a truer oonnexionl!ljsm, at least Se(:ond. Under certllin . conditions a prol;\a- the· Methodist churc~, ,4kefj.elq, on . 'ruesiiay. 
h:-"(I.us6 theSe. p)lrase!l in tlleir tru~st ·\l~lise)-i+.' )Ii;:~tli!;i . essential, f.eature of g9yermn.e:p.tal· .tioner may be trans.ferred at the pleasure iO·r August 16, commenciilg at 9.30 a.m.:··Regret 
1,·whose. reverence .Is more for, the: .past ,glO1'J~s \i1011ty. The Roman Catholic priest,. the Augli- the transferring power. . . . . .'", was expressed' that four 'of the' ministers ".on 
·'Qt:the church thah for present, facts, mll:Y' n~t':,:'cait 0 «lergyman", the', Pres~yterta'Il. B~ptist l!-nd . ThIrd. . T1;Ie'. all.tllorlty· ,to. transfer t.o be t~edistri?t ahould be aJ)~rit~, ;Bro.,D,.9:':1I~r-, 
;Jiniy' grasp the. E1itu'ation as it forces .itself On CongregatiGnal minIster may move almost en- v~ted in th", General ',Supermtendent alone,,: rISOn .was reported as. bein~' v.!lry:::ql'~~at';i\e 
, many ',cllurches ;;".in "fact,·ltlie-y 1l1~y- l?e7l!-t 'lli'sf "tirel,y~.unt:rammelled in his: selection ot a fi~ld, .. thQ1!.gh the General Mi~sionary Secr,et~Y: and ~CholL's Hospital, Peterboro'.:' 'J1l~fJ ~s o:iily 

in<:lined to'dIsagree and oppose 'a movement but the 'Met1iod~st .m~ni,ster is ~s a rule se- the. presi~ents of the Annual Conferences ID~et"- : one mission on this district, viz., Apsley. The 
in'this direction. If SO; iUs to be r~gretted; curely ca.ged· 'within the"narrow bounds M his. ested are to be 'hiB adv:isors. "'meeting recommended t~e Genera:r'Missioil:~ry 

I,'f,'" - - ~ .". • '.' 
'. -~;~ 
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c~nimiitee to, make" a t of $2(r( to;tli~s ~eld .. ,ID:atit~!ie.t9. God' fer. te:Ql~ra~ p~sI.!er.!tj, ,they in:X.!l~.oying.hisfaniily. and' ellects' nearly, a shall turn the entlreworld, to the Son of 
Th~' s.uperannUati1on: , h d . assessment~ were . 'ar

a
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.. -w;itf highElr':;~~~~;~iCYh' tbJhouS~d't: ,mB·li~sl~ get,tdlng

i
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l
' God. , ' '," , J. Dyke. . 

~~J.:!t~d, ll; IC;Ol!p'.~.of c anges \leing nec~ssary ," n,.' el!-rn~s. y ':pray ng" ~er a yearo~. r c ,c arge a· n e, an "v 8 ng'"8.II;,many: 0',18 FINANCIAL DICl'mRICT' MEETING:S. 
on account. of' the divisien of circuits.Tl).e ~pi) .. itual' harvest.' " .' .• ' three congregations "as",: :he:· possibly., could. "' ... 
brethren, I1lIhisterial. a,nil' lay; stand letll-Ib':, :by "U'" ~"",," " " , .Early,in August it waS :'necessar:!C .to, V:lsitthe,.':·':Jih,f:r>e~o~~irie,Pfstrict .. :tip'a.n~ial ~eeting was 
We 'fll!1d.(' ~¥issioriar~:-Jn~1'lti~~~.~nd.eo,ilca,,- ' , . ,·mission .Quarterly ··B9ardif r~achiD.g ,ftom~~New~ \b,!")d on,.W;~dn.esday •. 17th inst., at Melita Rev .. 
,tiona,l. il.n.l:i1vjjrBar1~ 'w'ere arran~~'\'1 .for." The . tlanitoba and' the' Northwest dale,' ,west and. ·ilorth-ward,.to,Yorktoni '"Slieho .1\.;r",aws6n; .,Delorai~e.' chaiinian: . pres!~ing .. 'AU 
chalrma.n, Rev.!,. J.' ,Sb,ereY, con41l~ted,. the ";' ::~." ~ 0' . ... ; .," " • an\'l:Q'Qill . Lalte,.a' ,CJ.istailce ef:.nearly. 2:~e:iniles, 1;i).~ lp,JJf.,~ster" buq~() :werepresEln~ .. , .. The busy 
bUsiness with, despatch· and courtesy.. "A ~ _ .,'~ ,a hunoted of'''whtch··UeE(:oo¥o " "orkton,ij"the fffin. prevented the attendance of laymen. 
strOllg reS~lution '\V as passed ': regarding tlie ., Churon l!8Wli OOmm.UiI!ll!ltions' ~ MBnitoDa' ShoUld beterl!iinuB of the' M:c-&,. N J,,' llwaj<.:., ',Th, :~h~" .. exceJ;ltion· of Mr~. :A. jD.. ;Kerqp. who 
Prohibition plebiscite, which is as follows: aenttoRev.T.E;.:MORDEI!',~ N~Avenue.;Winnip,eg. ,width,IOf the district;' is :aoout~seventy miles.' ~M.'i~J;'~ent. .Th~re ar;e only: two Jl!.issiens on 
. Mov:ed,.seconded and resolved at ,'the'~ftnancial .-. ~ . " --,,-:-'-' The,:1lr~t l board ~.eeij:ng· wa~ 'held a.t~·.Fox·~War"'l :t~e~. '4fstrlctt Wp.itewater an"d Carlyle. ~Th~ 

district . meeting of 'Peteroom' District, held In CHURCH: N'EWS" A.ND"·PER60~AL, ITEMS,...... ren,. ',a small 'v.Hlage where the .appointment ~i8siop.ary. Board will 1>e ~sked to s,upplement 
~~e~~l\:l',\>n:,At;lgust J:6,'18~.~, that ~~" as 'a di.s-";·' NOTES'·FROM THE: CARMAN AND' BiR- of, an ordained' minister, to wliom'the'laws of ,thEt ,amgunt, ,raised on each of these missions 
,frict;, trA..i6etl~Jt:,:J;t~rHt:r,.C<i~meJ;lm t~>;,?~F >~eople "">i~U.E~ .~:DIS:~ICTS~FINAiNCIAL ~i:EET- :gr~vitation, had 'd~awn a ,comPetent ,assistant, fo;r mini~terial, support by a: miflsionl!ry g~ant ...; 
~~Il,.' u~ity". tli:a.t ,'.will ,p~!, giy~n' on,;,Sep~ ,'., "INGS' rend~r~d the.·eree.tion ef aq'larsonage .a.:pr.essi~g ,of $300. It was stated tqat Rev. PrinclPaf "" 
~temb ''It ", deClar~' their position clearly ':The'·er~CtiO~"Of a parsdnage~aS 'commenced ne<;l3I[!Slty. Part Qf the afternopp- wa;s s~nt In Sparling, of Wesley College, would spend' a few 

'qiI n::as to 'whether or not they" ~t's\llk;irk ,last. we~Jf,. Mr.~Ha~y 13irdha~ 1iJ:ie llJl1.ltjngre.al esJat~, . lBUlt, J tn ,the SUl).daYs "year on, the dIstrict in the' inter-
. t ~ . p "i'biUon' of' tb.e imwrtati6n,oontract, and the building Is ·ta· oecompleted ~~f~,'~~f: :a',' , . " . ~ee:;>W, ::as !*>ts.·"()!' ~t .' I,lege.' .. A ,ies, o,·l"utio,n.was: 'P'aSS~d 

~a~,?:f~ct~l'e ,a~!l. ~!l-Ieqf intoxicat,1ng :)iquo'rs 'bY'OCtooer 8. ", '. .. . . lli~. , ing .~turgln~:the.;ministe;rs ,to. 4,6 ~n .they Iloss~bly 
as a,'beverage. ., .. , .:':A ~ejV :C;qurch hfls.lJ.l?en c6mpi~teJi at aQrd~n . tli~, ~h, can ,~,g;w¥.4pr . gn tor .~jle cpming plebis-
. We woUld alsd'warn our people of the ellon . <l~ ,tb'~ ',. Gl~Ijda~!'l' piJ;c)iit,.: '_Y\:1s,t¢fday .w.Il-~:':the J a c.ite;! alild,!:~!L. ~ett.iilg .those wp-o have" votes 

that. isbejng made by liquor ilealers" to cQ:m- Ope;niJl,g .~I1Y,; "~)J:,~ arrtW.g~¢!l,tltl# ~"r. t,P.'e"servic.es 0ll.t tg,·,thEl,,·po!1.!>. .,.An, Int~ting "discussion 
Plicate tlj.e que~t\o:ll I:!y.sige ~s~u:et'l,:,Sll~~:a,s,,(ii,) oe.!~~ ~ha.tJ,t,et::Di:: ¥a_~t~.ari~,?q;l:~pawi\,);hl!:ir- . .too,", \lou;t t~.~, .sele.cti~Il o~ preper sit,E}!S . 
the' question of revenue; (b) whetMr' the Gov- . mlt~' o.f., the. 91stnct, shoVI.4 p.x:~~h :'and'cQ,l!-' • .", , _ ", fqr, . es,and~h~J' k,!nd of. buil.!lings t~;t.t 
'el'l1Irient wni' give Us fl: prohibiio'ry'::jawif~ we .4.u~tJl!.e deqica.tion ser:vi~e:.yest.eril,ay· m~rning, ous w~lr~iglg,;!tlie St:ati , ,ou ",' .e erected; and the chairman urge<} the 
.~arry t):ifilleb'isc~te';;' (C)'.t;til1t.,~·ill:.?~tJ)ii0TY.: j~w ;:~,~'gI :~~~9h a;g!lin In. tl:t.e. aftern9ii~liaI!-d,.that selves') jn: a: pJace : :hitp,e.rto '''oecupi,E:ld, by' a 'lllJnist~.~. to. a1m ,!!-~ .liavinga. ,ril'Y:ivil ~ :On 
cannot be 'en·forced; . -", "," , ':., f ... .\.. ~ ,I': .. ':", ~ .. -' ~ '" " , '.- ~ , . ' .' ".:: . ~ • a$e";,or . ~v:e_:ry cir~it,,, apd . iIi .. eve_rY', ,homa: .duiin.g:· tli. 
, The :q~est,oh, ~t',s~uer "~',nj):rwe..:i~i!L,·:p.&9- them ill' a ye ",. " .. J .,' ••• ,... " " 

ple, beltev!'i' that tJle 'sald""P.tohibition:wmiId ~ rented: h<:iuse':16'x:12''''fe ''iiad'''b'~en . ~lLI.::L, .'"':; . ': ;', .. ," .';'(.''' :~J';!') ,,' 
· .be in. the hitetestofour.citizens;·:·ariijhheie~ -, 'ilIeanetl and, pap'ereiHby' ,Uie: 'mlJi.ister:andb:ls .' ,'Ilhe, Ne,ePawa ,Dlstnct..:Il.nanclaLmeetlllg was, 

, ",. ., s' . ..,~,~." .. " , . , .' . . , , '," ...... held 'On ,!]}'Qesda..y '. evening' and 'Wednesday, 
·fore. 'in" 'the' infereist "of' eur ' native" land '!"w . no,. beds~.~s" ,board,~',~nmorning,16th. 'and i 17th ,inst,. at·. Gladstone . 
. 'And . that in' ·the. Gpinlon' oniliis :;distI'fct thres ~h~;,JU~ld Tl).e district comprises· all ,the. circuits" and 

meeting It IS tlie duty' of each: 'memb'er: antlad- ea as eogk- " f' R id C· . 
herent qf the,M~th'Odist qhilrch. t~ ,de'a.~tt'b:at iilg" If IdT mlss:ons. rom. ap., lty to gladstone, on thli ' 
is' posslble; .by vote .. and by!nftuence, to have mil c~:'" .en Ma.nlteba.. IliPd"Northwest Rallway~,and 'from", 
as., large.a Ill!i.joritY a,s P,ossi1He';ili favor .6f the . ·,a'comd: :;G~adsto"n.e;'2to:Swan River on, tlie, Lalw Mani-
irohibiti\in of the liquor traffic in'the approach- '.toba' 'Ra,llw:a.y.:" 'Encouraging, reports were 
)rig.":bi:ebis"ci,te./v,o.te .. ,. ,'" ,,',." .:',:. - 'ihanded'in:fremall·'parts of the.·work. It~.was . ,announced< that.· Rev; .. James' Wood,sworth 
.. AIid'reS91v.ed •. that we urge ·~Pon.the minis- . Supe,.rinte,ndent :of Missions, and Rev. 'Dr· ..... S'par: 
tera of -this di-strict the 'duty'-br"urginif upon ' 
the people':Uieir duty hi this respe·cf.in ample ·ling,;presidtmt of. tlie Conference; had Signified 

'. time before the ,vote is taken, 'reminding.'them their inte.ntion of visiting Dauphin':during"the 
,that negI'ect '.to vote may be 'as fatal Jo the appmachihg: falL'" . , ::-, ' ,'" 
'cause 'Of prohibition' ·as· 'voting against ft'.· '<" "The: Moos()i:nln :Il.n.an<;ial· .di'striCt meeting was 

Rev. ~, p: Dre-w:, Bethany, was., :aj:)p<Jirited' }~eld il;t£ Wapel~a.on 'Tuesday; 9t'h·inst.· This 
'oorrespol'ldent tii 'Tlie Christian GuilrdiMl, "A • district!' extends'· from-· Fleming to Wolseley . 
Reading' Circle was 'j~orme(r'with'<R~v.'.C;'H, an:d!~mp'rises' some len circuits and missions: 
QOOIi,.:9f'.'·(lji."an~slPcr!!1:4ry. , "', .: ",'.' '. SEW RICHMOND CHURCH, .. ' ~~v;'·''l,'.::B.:~B~yn6#, 'B.A., ehliirman, .pres1'ded. 

, .. . .. ' :J; E;'MoOre, Fin. Sec. '.. ,. mere for ministerial support than last year. :Rev'<!;~ames' ~oo~~worth, Superintendeiit'of 
..)~ , "".;", ' '," ';;""" M:cCa.ul street. Having'reached: the town at 1) p.m. a Trustee }it!~s~ons; was,· present .. -The reports sh9wed 

. ST; STEP,lIEN DI8".rRICT.,N;. ,B .. ,:a:nd .. R, E. ,Rev. T. J., JohJl,ston, of Franklin, ,should preach BOard at' ! seven, ·preaching.sel'!V'i~ .at eight, "t1~llt:'.thh,e,:",orkQ.f, G,od 'i~ c,onn, ectio:t;l with this 
'I •. C~nference;*The financial. me~ti:t;lg. 9f this , the . ' ., .and' fhe' Quar'terly· ; Board 'aft~r.wards,dilled. :,up ",'!mme?{ . .at.-s,c.atte,.r"e, d: di, stnc,t,i.ssteadilY .. develop-
district· was h~ld in .the Methodist church, Oak 1ll evEtnlng";, v Ifill t h ~"Bay; on Wednesday, .August 17. .The chair.. ,~'.Re'''. Prot:' Riddeli 'of' "w~siey:' cOllege ··tJie'"Jat~' evening; .,> . ""\': ',';": J .~~'~~ 1, B '~t l~~~f ~~ S:ll.t~ll· ~everal"'mi~ions; 

'mJlll,, Rev. Ti).o.mas. Marshall, ,presided'"open- .preached twice at Em~rscin on tlie14tll. Inst.'·" Ti).e Yorkton pastor, Rev. ,E. J. Hepper,:B,A., .a e • ,0, "<}lle,: .~·:e:~ e elds are self-sustain.' 
iug~promptly iI.t 10" a~, .. ;,w~th.d,ev9tiOnal,e:ker- "aD;Ci.,on the following evening delivered a: lec:' and the' chairman; early ne~t morning, with. 'a :~n~) i~r.~~~~ll~~elnl!: t)le latest to :ge eff the 

'eises... After, singing, .Rev. J. C. ,Berrie,.,,:Il.J:).- . turei~on Willia,m" Qarey, theconsectated oab- lively team, were making,the':niu'd fly in ,many ·.m~~s .on·, 1.St. .. : v:I~. case" ?f' ,those flelds '"which 
imeial; se~etarY':",.Fead: ;Scri'Pt)lJe .J~son. ·,,)v.lr. 'bler~ The serPions . .Were . much appreciated directions" as::they '; :'hied ; ho'rth:wa:l'd ':.inte : the.:~~¥f.' h~I:p~ fro:n ~the . MIssion Society, r,ecem-' 
S 'W"'bber R SABa I y BA 'd M .an,d a, larg'e,aild,ien.ce e'n{oy"'''' ,t"he'.l·nter''';'·t'ing' Theodore and', Sheho ::Cou.ntry;'r: !'A':'w'eary men -alOn~."as fO gra~t.s.forthe curr\lnt year · .,," "'. , evo... ,. ye",' ,," a:q r. LLJ vu...,. were (lonsille-red The f II i .. " 
W. S. "Robinson ollered prayer. The cha!r- ,lecture. T~e Em.erson:' Jourriai says ,that the drive' of tw'enty~eight miles, with ,few settlers c·'·· ,._, 'd ", .,: :,: '. o{)w ng. arraugemen"", 
man's address' 'Was shOrf" and" painted. All the. ,; Stjiril and Stripes and. the Union Jack were in_along the trails; brou'ght us· to, .the homeotMr. r-; ,:er~,,, .Dt.Il.",~ '. for:, ,misswnary. "and educatie~ 
ministers answered to, their names at roll-call,. tEl~!wined .at, th~ ba,ck of the :pulpit. Emerson .John' Guest, whosa' hearty: ITisb:"'welcome,::and },!;flni,:e~~~l'l~B, to b~ hel~d durIng the ~aU. an,d, 
except ltev. S~ I;I.. Ri.¢e, ~p.e,ihaslf:1e!\V~ '~f al;l- ,:\leing "a ,border town ~xpressions. of inter- dinner, refreshed the 'preachers and prepared ~ wii).t:~~.:" ~~os.omIn, t ·local, arrangements; 
sence;and"is:in' England~' ,':r:.aytnen: present :~at1onal friendliness are; of (l~utse, at all tiP:tes ,thelP; for. tg.e Quarterly BOll-rd,:, 'I.'h,is~.mis.s~en "l~le~,~~r''Rey:, .~:A:' .. J.Tuftsi B:'A.; Wapella, 
S. Webber, W. S. Robi~son, George M. y.oung, J~.p'rder,; "no spec.ial reason for this. ,particular is 'aoou~ seventy, miles long, ·the semers. bemg ,,', ,V'., ." es.srs. ~lm,mlc,k,. Burwash and A:I R. 
J h R d J h W R 9rpam,. ent~t~o.n:i~. su.gges,te.d,. ,.'. "" 'm<?s.t~y m ,fo!lr :greup-s;~.':J?b:eodore .• :Sheho, ~ui1l .~~,~t~?J~~ ~tA .• Ros, e~.ale, Rev. A. J,. Tufts and 

.p,.:1:1 .. 9,a:... o_:t;l..... : '. Re'v'A "J,;"TUfts"'B A"'-'B'D" .. 1\1'''''' 0""Lake 'and ,mmnd Plail};"'maktng ;,It,;r''ther: 'dijJi- ilf. Rl.· Wldrid~e. B.A., Dongola, Rev. T. B, Bey-,Q.. :rr,~ltoll) ~. \s ,,' , ,',' ~ . '" " '" .., 0.. oas mm, .' . .' , ,,",," "limP. B'~ ''ittitl A R' !'Ald id' "B:A B' 'd i ?up(lrd1li\1I ,., ~.1C{) . h:as:''lieen "gIvena;'vacatiopof ameTht:h by.",his "cuW fOj",one:'mlui' to :wor'lC"";Tli:e" P.flOple,care ~~''''~'. L": 'c' .' .. ', r. g~, ... ~; , roa ,,:ew 
for,hQlding Missionary, . Quarteily:s.Oard.· .He . spent . ;est~rday in 'Wfn- 'hungry' fdr. the' W&rd;'~ slid "the 'e;\laifma,n 'P:i-b- .. and W~~te'}tob!l,. ~ Rev . ."'Messr~ .. J?,eyIiol1.:: a~'d 
tentati6u Fund fu:eetln riipeg. oJ:!. fiis W~y, to the northern enC! of. Lake mised 'thara .:Ypu'ng .min,iJ'itEirs,h'0:U1d .:be' setl("as ' '.! GrJnfell, J!.t;lv. ~r,. DlIl~1pick;~ WeIse-
fiml.ndal condition, ot' ,,.Win!l~p~g, taking advantage of the facilities soon' as pOSSIble", '''':' ':':.'.:' .... ",; "~,,,,; ,i v," ames ::Va;ods,worth, .Ke~l1s, Rev,. 
)p.Y,~tJga~~d, i.t~.,pmspe~ts )L~d nW1s, fec6i-ileo. .of .t.ht:. new steamboat excursion route, which Sunday's services, at Yorktoli ·'and Salt~~~s i 'i!O?d~wlrth ~ f.h~~sa'!lt, FeI:ks, R~v. T. 
aM fot;warded through' the' pro~r' cnanIl,e1 to "@S' thIS st;lmmer become very popular. . " were·a blessiu.~ t?,t~t.Rr~er and con!p"e- '·BA.' ,0 ,;,l~g,; ,:". a~ .,~~V; •. 4: A~ .The~I1~!?n, 
.,the~cenlral,])·oiird. '.' ,,". '\':Y',: :': ",:,' '~:"{"{."" "Mr. Will Gibbin, of Winnipeg, who: has'done gations. 'Mond;tys tram carned us to, BlllS- ":!"L":" ':' .". ' ',: ' ,'. " 

,: It ,was determined' that 'at 'the annlia.!" dis- faithful 'Il-Il~ ellective, work as, an 'e'\)angelist cartA" :wherelBro., Huntl'Jl!.an h~' (,lharge.~!, 'r.~~,·9hal.~~a,n,. Re,v. T,' B. Beynon, ~ntr~d)lced 
trlqt n;J,eetJng thf(sei!ond~yening:~h.e1iHl.b~ i~et 'on various circuits in this <:<onferep.ce, \hl).S, been Afte.r' din~er 'a drive of' twelve mlles' in a .. tb,~. qu~'!)tl(}n ·.5If , TQ.~ .. " Gua~dil!-n Circula.ting 

,apart' for the consideration ,of ,the, Epwot~h asked by, a number of brethrl'n ,w.h,etlter ,he I>E!ltmg ram. ,!~ro,ugp,~; ~,~o ,~~~ ~~Ilage of Rus- c,L1pr,ar q. ,t,wo c\ll;bs ,were formed under.t~e 
'L~tie andSundaY-S<iliooi~ork" " 'The chalr- would be available;during ~!l.e 'c.6iiliIlg win,ter.sell. yrherl'l, :~'r,lt~, the ~d, "s,ev~ra1,hours were ; l~ader" ?f Rev:. Me;ssr~.;.BeJ:non: and ;Tu~ts. 
#ail, ftniulcla.l se:creiarf, 'Rev.:. s. E. J'J.!ce, ~l;ld He" :i!? .. !!-rranging hIS business allairs' with a. SIlent, wr~Eltl1ng. wlth "sun'd.rY' ~'Stious' probtem,s ,,~ An>,' inter€stlng discussion, took place re ;the 
,Messrs., S .. W:ebbei and W; S., Robinson, Oiling ,vie,,,,, to,:,~9ceg.~ng ,tQ the ,wishE!Spf ,those. who ?f fu(ance. Thi's i,s' one"of:aur 'weakest mios-., plebtscite i.camp1$lgn;. but, ·as most of t'he min
the oommittee appointed' to mature pla.'lls for J~!1v,~~n.tte.Il,.;,~nd .... otheI:s".~h.ciB}~ya~sire ,'~is ,siPIloS.. Deplet~on (')f;oie~beMhi'?'. by".f.rE/q?ent :isters:ieXipect~d"to.attenp,. the Regina co:nv~li
'i:he,i$3:~~"~a,S).aIse "to::ar~an:ge.' ~er" the yisit'of .serVlces duI1ng, N?ve~l'Q:er'IiLJt4 the re:Qlain4er~em9yals; at. dlffe~en~'p(n~ts ,0Jl"the ,miSSIon; ."tien, Ilo.parctlcu,lar,. p1a.:'-S' Q.f ,w.ork, were forIJted. 
Rev .. A. C. Crews, when. he, cemes t ro- of the season~ uy-hl the ro~ds, br.eak up in 'the, ~r,e~sure . of. ·l;1e~::y· debts:; -tlle urgeJ:ltnecesslty ,In. the,evelling,a,;",PJlbhc .meetlJl,gwll-s. he,ld;~ a,d-
::vfnc~: ·".A,.~t,er prll:7I':!lr l;)f ltev., R,.~,G. ;'a ,spring. . .' ' ,'.' .' of a parsonage In Russell to\slLve'rentfl,' ,were Jir.essed :by several of ·the ministers. .." 
.mO$t.h . iul, 'deeply spiritual t\.nd ins~u:etive , qn .the eve of 'the dep~rture of Mrs.Giffin.:prphlenf~iw.h~~l!.e'r6ne4 w'r~stl¥df,recO-R{fman.'·"The R~g!na';'financial. djstrict meeting was 
,.erihv·:·~ ?if:rell~'Yed a~ to .tl;1e .,.l?e.~t.}~I,easiil,'es (nee .]3abb), to. her new h9me, Altona, .Man .. , a -I ~l~~ collar aI!-d el~'w, .?r catch,as-catch-can, ·heldi::'at~' QU':A:·ppelle'Statlen •. on Wednesday, 
to be, ad{)J}ted for.' the promotIon of the nUJl!.ber of the members and friend,S of Sid'nt': ,:~.r,~ tough. an~ag<!n:sts'. to; eve'ttthmw;' <~Th~ ,:'August'10> In·thEi:absence of ,Rev. T:C.~Bu- , 
.sJjiritual life and, interests of th~.~h,~i~q. ,','A . Methodist. church gathered at her fathe; .,' . ,.;;;1'/,-., -:-e1 ~f' ,pUllt, ,WIll 'be·Lve,~y.' utipretentlOus, · .. chana.n, "the. cli-ail'man, Rev." W. A., Vrooman 

· brief.' bU,t· earne$t. disClfs.!lion folloWe!1,' ~t;lstim~g re~idence m Sidney, to say goed-bY~.· A (:(;111" . ;'r:~; l~!:~Ell~ere.ct~db!tl1e;,stUl'dY·~a.nds of .~he ; was"iel~ted. to: preside. . Tg.e. Superintendent 
.in thi~ resolutien! Whereas,' the . p6iri~J;l~o.n pl1mentary . 100 WIth - a well.. ,l.:j:""·. 1.I\tle ml'lll,st~r' a,nd ,g; ;fewl ~ 0th~l'I? ,Who ·ef' Missions was ,among' 'those present.' .' The 
,.Go,vernrilimt lias' arranged for. a vote' en "the filled purse,. to Mrs. Giffin, ~",' ,Wll~ .. ~p.~p'him .. """" .' ; '; .. ' " . "":' "various'missions, ,were examined carefully and 
~'q14est10Il of '~:t>r()hlbition' on' 'SePterii11e~,29, e,xpressive !yhich'sh!! 1.-,,~~~~.;~!>.b;.l~.p.,;;Sh<i~I :U3J{il.)i::ild Be.'\llah·'were·'n,~xt '.granb :~ere .. 'recommended.. Arrange~ents 
therefore, resQlved, that this, meetirig. urgeS !ield by . . 1: ',?I~fla,.A you.ng minIster is"n-eeded Il-t· ou~e'were ,made ,for tM·: missionary, and Wesley. Col-
upOn_the MethOdist people of this district the " ',I 'l!NC[" ::. '. . at.: Sll.oI1L;Lake:. "Tpe .cha:~rman; arranged',"for ;:lege'anniversarfes .. Prince Albert Red'Deer 
importance of a prayerful' consideration of the' ?t'!v;'::Y;;':H:{~ . !1'Pp~ihted:bY· the ,Y.Isit.s '~~9~:, ,t~e: :(!.ossb,U,fIl;·" $r~is.t~r . ~d:~ lOe.al ::'!Itll; KiiiistiIie, ~oca.r arrangements:. . Rev. : ~. 

, q uestion,and the pu tUng forth,ofevery possi - l!ast,t ~()~eren.c~ . ~,on, .. the' '~Re ina . preac~~,~~ :u,ntll , ~ r~~J~JC, . ()al!- b~.~e~t.,~~ oodsworth '~a ve.a· ve~y ~ncouragin~ address. 
ble ef!9rt' by vOi<:.e ,a~d vet~"li.n:d in" eyery DistI:iet:,. 'lYrites 'iliister ,a' 'po:tal~ .ftossb~rn ,~"W.K. :s, ,In ,~. us ,COU~ltiO:n, :A: ·"masg..me-ehng; to'. dISCUSS, proh.ibltion, was 
'l~g1timate way; to, ensure a large majority in car<l.:;a:cc!:>iint e4:his 'new' field apd B1ul~.:P~VI!l,-'~0ltIj: ... ," . ." .tlie .gl~~t1er,h~ld.'·at Q~'Appelle, and ;~as, a deCIded success. 
favor.; of ]?roJi.i'PJtiO,n.. " . "J' ,. as f ... , . '\.n~Y':r.eacheci llle;,?~ sel usten!Ll1ce ~ :~e¥ ~ge, is, 'r~p~dfY ::Address?s:were~ gi.ve:t;lby Mr. C. J. Atl):inson.,. 

'Feeling reference was made, by . several Kir.!li~tin .' 'J-ttl '12 deV,elM .h¥ .!t,I~.e3:d~ .llecomeam()~tRev~~J~"~:~'Blll1'0w and. Rev .. W. ·A. Vrooman, 
Il).em ~et:S: af th~. district" toucbJilg : tlil'l .b~rea:ve- to :gOA~': ould YW4t~,,~d~slr " ,'" .... Th:~;:(!'J.:1a..l11;iian ll:!I-~'. ~o . ''';re- 'They' :were'~ fo~(}i~le ':and ~loqllent. . ,The ,meet-

, ~ent. ef.the. J;te:v .. J. W. MilJidge, ~1li,scoplJ,!j:ft;n ilifficultyc , . Stthcil"ll~e.~ye,.tlie,.p I:l~f,.a"v!~it to- ::fIl!-mlOta:II:l)l.d -ing.~ :~Y":a.' staI1qmg. vote; ad{)pteda resolution 
,.m1niflter,JI,~' Oak ~y, whose, y.ouug(daugb:ter n ',' "Ii~'" ,", _ N~'Yd~~~ for,. . ur~ occltthon: ,Jtwquld'1J~a ·1avorable'Uj,'Prohibition;,, ,: ' 

was dro:wne(t one' week ·.befG:re, \vhiist.·b"athing.: it ~b"'~rfu~:::d bOQ!J,: i~: theGe~~ral 'qonferenc'e: ,,," . 
A l?'Qitabi,ereseiutlon oi,sym~at.hY.Lwii§,pa.~S¢ ];SP' 1jt'f§';i'd ' t and: MlsslonarrBOal'd could ,n;::=or--.,.-.:--~,...,....,..".-"---.------,....---,....;.-.;...,.,.". 
a.nd forwar;ded by the secretary. '. In the'.even- ." '.. t.t:.e " ,II, ,gO mak.e )~ellle ,more gen~ro~s pr,o-' 
tngan .'evangeUstic service, was' oond ted :by' Cl). .,.. yo;: J~~1 Y.isions' foraid.in!it'v.,eak.' niI~~ , 
the '~hai:rman,'and participated 'In·bi . •. - came back:.Fr.iday.",'·' \"f "h t t slo~a, .. in 'secUrlJ:l,g., par~Qnages. 
bers ef the .. di~tr,ict'and others,' 1ncl,uding the wlfu,:a:::gui(le'~W1l:'·khe'''. }"'('-' a If~\ltrAt pre6eD:t·, a' sn;al1' ~ntor' 
Rev. W. Morgan,. pastor of the , Baptist church. .0 ". w/loun ry we . ,,: ter ,loan sometimes ':both 'can "~'" 
Thi' ' • '11 db' t~i· .. ' , first day lost the trail for more than"'a daY . ''''ti!· 'iI" ""Th ' .. "i····'"·,' 

.•. s . .'was ~o" 9-w;e ',y alf!.O$ m~:re~sive com-. until, on Wed~esday.II\QrI!-tng, struck ranch Jill'>''! .1Jl,Et,·.: ... ·k·~.;,·.~· ... 1:Il1l1~~.er~:'f,~Il':, 
; ~-qn'9n, servlc.e, l,ed by~~v. Thom,as Marshall, t il hi h 'f .'e'. , ,.... '.' , ese wea, mlsslO'nshas<'''' m"'" 
. as, si&ted, ,by R.evs. J.' C_: Berrie and' E.' Bell,' the ra .. Yf, c ,I o,lIQW~d, ~p"a¥.~fI~IlY· reachedrilost', ~i-' fo""ouiid' 'the 'nbusGi 
. ~rlllstmo Friday morning." 'J . ." hi"'" ';"I~:' "?"d' ·';"'C'··i'tti"" , t .l'. m,.; .... 

, :whole· ~ng,re~ti?n ~reinaining, tl;10Ugb. n9,t !I'll Mr. Baba YQoseph, the yeung Persian h ' maeh; or" O':w ou 11;.'", .. en 
.,p~Jieip1!ttng. < At .!;h~ close th~ Bap~ist .mm- . haS 'roeen 'stUdying ·tl;loologyfor the :as~ built it "may repreSent a lieuse' 
l~eI",gav:e the1benoolcti{)n. The whole .day two, y~rs 'a't! "'V'lcto'r'la" C'll T .16 x24f~t;;vetry' 1nad¢<iilat~·, , . . . eli . ", . . I . t '. ~'" . 0 ege' 0- conifort Yet'all' 

'rasone",o .. ~rmony; un~,sua II!- e,rest"fun.of 'roD.ti>, arrived in 'WinnIpeg'a'few 'da';"'" ragO 'circumsta.~ces"wiH . hI> HS)1t!Jst'I,.~w~J .a,I!-.<;l ,~anttest pre!!~nce of. ;'w~:~h'~~e.: jntElrition of'. speridi~gabout thre~perm "eV'en :flieri:'a,dehf" ). 
· t -e .. ~J. I~lt:. , ehI). C. B~~r~, ;Fin."iSeC, montlis 'l'D:'Manlt~ba; ;'<;le,Iivering addresses', on ': of' some. '$250 to.' $306'; 18';'a: sEl'ri~' 

WINGH;A:M' DrS'DRI'CT.-The~:1liiancial meet- . matters. c?nne~ted .'\Vlth .his. nativelaild; to, . ous' .encul1l·braA~ tea' people;' 
ing6f:theWingham ·Distz:j.ct W't~,lflrel)i afW'ing_::?,hich<'?,e ':intends~~et~rning:, next spring to mlLIl.Y"Of whem'. are in: ,poor c~r:" 
ha.m.· on, TueSday, August 16, theReV-. ·A·. Cun- ,~m~~e. W evan~l~shc ·w.ork. 'H~. spok~ la:st cun:istallces; 'd(}ing' their v'ery" ' 
ningham presiding.' Rev. S. W .. MuxwortlIY, 'Sverung In Y?ung~hurc~';;gJ.:~{itry in,tetl:)Stilig ,. bi;l$f 'fqr 'ministerial":' I;'UppJrt; ':. 
:tlnan,e~al .l!ecre4Ln:. . Ne:ar~y, all the'm,lnist~tial '. t,he .congJ.:e~a~~on Wlt'h .. 9-l'S;: ~c'ceun~; of hl~, per- and:" st:higglin:!r'herdlC!allY\~t&·" 
_members. were .);}resent. and. a ,good, nqmber ef sonal . ~xlleriences, ",,~tate~~t:S: ef ~fa~ts, concern- ·m~et-.'tl).~;' 'gJ.:()Wi~g): c~nnexfen:a:l\ 
tl?:~!,,lai deleg@.te.s"i The' busIness w~ d9~~ ,1~~ Pe!s!a:,and :f}resentatlo~,.o,f tlie'.co~dltiO:n funas. ':~ ',f" 

'carefully th'OOgh·. wftll .deS~tcl;l" arid' followed'fjf. 'women in Mo edan; cO:'Qntnes... A,"': .':', ,,;.~ . " . 
,by a.: -ve;y'.ilrofttable· coD..versa.t1o'n· oil the' work liberal, collection' waS: ven' to" aid' "hill1' iIi;'ills ,,!ylth, ;'b: J.~w. ex:oopt~?J;lS "" ~~e. " 
Of"" GOd on: the district. .: The' brethren' 'lay ~'ork of preparatie:t;l,' ,~ , , ." .. " , '~lirOR.s,) J;o:ug;h. d~outh~, ~ljircJ,y, ~n ~ 
"',. "1'.:t' ,n'·, ',,,,," '., ''1'' ...... B ... ,. " ' "e season nail stl)n:ns and 

" ,~""U;'4C ,'freaI,,; .. eXI!~esliled themselyes .freely.ai,h", . ',. ,:: .. I IiR,TLE I?J,JS:I:I,UC'J\ . , '. ..' frosts hi:. 'ooni' .. i~:~s 'ue: not 
.•. ~,,~~$ . d~~s . a.nd' neep,s and. eD:courag~~~nt&· '" '" Tb,~iI".II!l.~Jte of, th~ ~e:w It!J:g! .aOOl-.16n!i or th&equal" ~o . ()tp.er~ t.~~.·':.:BUt ';tJi. 
QL the hour, ~dtJ:1eliest meant! of cillg ,.oollntry ""here the, iVor.k of ourchur:~h' isaI-~ters,. om'cern 'ana .merlibe.ra ' 
~~. kin.gdo~ .or ChriSt., A spirit ,~t . ()~::r most ~nti:relY missionary ',in:, .its character~ ,have their 'trust' in the 'marTeI-
an1 ho.pefulnes:g preva,il:!l, in the d~str ct, and seyen out of ten 8tations belp-g' on t'he mission lous worklJigll .of tWit· migMY. 
"'hlle the bearts or the members are filled with list. The chaIrman. spent the .month of ,July Spirit' ~hQse regen~ratlng ~wer 

, I . , 
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The ,'-Family. 
/ ' 

a telescope of th~ very best pattern. It h~d 'taken from Faust's arm. The term's werEr that 
a five-inch refractor. When. it was duly in the. devil was to serve Faust faithfully for 
pos!tion UPOT;\, the ropf; w:here he had spent so twenty-four yearS, g~i1fyfng e~ery earthly 

: } m~y working hours, he was about the happi- desire that could be conceived, and opening up 
CRV OF' KINSHIP. . est young fellow in the world. to him the gates o·f supernatul'al knowledge~ 

faintest desire for purity is within. Ma.n's 
'phYSical frame, . , his tOiJ,his , gloriouS 
ideals, his sublim-e conception of God, and his 
imp,erial faIth that gives him visions of th. 
other world,. all tell us of a supernal career 

"What is the voice I hear, Hia friends were almost as happy-partic~- At ,the end of the t;venty-four years Faust was 
(' On ,the wind of the Western sea 'I larly that first friend who had given b,im the to become the property of Satl!.n, body and 

planned ahead for every man. ' 

Sentinel, listen froni. out Cape Clear, M.rial job. The roof, became a favorite re- !jOU!. I 
, And say what the voice may be, .. 
'Tis '2, 'proud, free people calling ioud to & sOrt Jor everypody in'the city who had the The devil furnished him with Mephistopheles, 

Jesus Christ i'n exchange is the Almighty'li 
valuation of each of us, Let us prize our
selves as 'highly as our Creator does.-ReT. 
R H. Bennett. peop.1e proud and free. least han~ering after a sight of stars. The a familiar spitit, as hlsattE,mdlng .servant. For 

young Owner of the telescope was glad ,to let years. F1aust, at the suggestions ana by. the aid 
"And it says t6 them, 'Kinsmen,' hail! 'them l~k A f hi If '1 h]' , " • " 

vv. s or mse, he ng t y scoured of Meph,istophele. s, swam the seas of all in-
" We S:evered have been too long; h . \ LETTER TO THE FAMI 
Now let us have done with a worn-out tale, t e heavens, noting and recording- by, means 'Of dulgence and vice. 'As the end of the twenty- LV., 
, The tal~ of an ancient wrong-, ,drawinp the m,any wondei'ful things he saw four years' approached. remorse and dread Dear Jean • ..:....I put all YOur letter in th. 

And our' friendship last long as 'love dOth last., there. se~ed hold of him. He applled' to the priests, ,coltimn" save the title.' You do not mind, do 
and be' stronger than death is strong: Besides a &'004 tel!;lscope he had' Dhenomen- but they iled from his presence. He tried, to you?, I ,agree with all you write' concerning 

f ally keen sight. That is evidence.d. oy the pray, ,but voices of the past seem...... to m' ock hoapitaiity. H, we would stop comparing our-"Answer them, sons "of the sel same race, "'" 
And blood of the selfsame clan; fact that with tbis five-inch refractor~ an in- bim. Sjllves with ourselves and with others, and 

Let tis speak with each <>ther, face to faca. strument beiow the fi~ power, he di~~vered On the' faOOI night. as the' hour of twelve would rise to theheigbt of entertaining our 
And answer as man to man. ' and 'described . a dozen comets. Providence approached. horrid sounds and. cries were ,friends with ,the same fare that we give our 

And loyally' love and trust e.aeh otp.er as none h h " , ,..' ... b' d ' 
per aps, ad put it into the mind of a rich h'eard in Dr. Faust's IWni.·, the noise of a fear- liUS an sand chl.1 dren , always keepIng the ' but freemen can.. ' , , , 
man to offer prizes for just, such discoveries. fulstruggle, peals of thunder, and a dreadful hIghe~ thought (the privilege of it) in view-

.. Now fling them out to the breeze, rhey were not very big prizes, but' altogether shr.fj'lk, and then silence. - Next morning the what pattern hostesses we should be!. But, 
Shamrock, thistle and rose. tbls, seU-taught astronomer won enough of room was found disordered the floor and walla ' alas, poor feminine p.uman nature! We thinli: 

And the star-spangled banner unNrl with thO t .' 'hi 1 ' . - •. , of I k f il . em 0 gIve Dl a we come thousand dollars, being spattered 'with blood, and brains, and our aq 0 s ver, or ser,vants, or delicat. 
A t~~~~e to friends and foes, He had, however, rebuffs as well as helps Dr. Faust was'seen no more on earth.' Such Viands; and shrink from the duties of hostess. 

Wherever the sails of peace are seen. and from the big outside world. The American is the crude old legend, rough in ,its Middle~ We will never. neve'r forget the warm wel-
wherever thewlltrwiI).d):>lows.. AssocIation f0r the Advancement' of Science 4,gedetails. but embadYing the spirit of a comes to the pleasant farm-houses ,on our first 

met in, ,his native city, not long ~fter he had mighty truth. circuit. The hearty hand-shakes and the 
~"A message to bond' and thrall to wake.· , , 

For, wherever we come, we twain, ',' begun his study of the heavens. He was'~re- Men 'make Faust's bargain when they barter friendly" I ,don't ~all this a visit; come and 
The throll'e of t.he tyrant shall rock and sented to its IJresi1;lent. Simon Newcomb. and health to gain luxuries, which cannot be en- stay all day. HI 

Q,1,l2.ke, bega:nmodestly to speak of what he had done joyed without:that h~alth; or when 'they sur- There are no ,people in all this bright Domin-
And his menace be void and vain, an'd hoped to do.' "Hum~h! You .had bet- tender culture and ,the time for intellectual ion who possess the gift of entertaining as our 

For you ate lords ot a, strong young land. and t t . h f ' , er pu away t at telescope! It is, too bi!!:. ,develop·m" ent to gal'n mean6 to ""uy- books, armers' wives. Why? Because V'e heart, -we Ij.!"e lords. of the ,main." .... t' 
anyway. You can do not-hing with it: you statues and pictures which they \ire Unable to which 'is the basis of their friendliness, is in 

"Yes, this is the :voice on, the; bluff M'arch hl!,d better study mathematics than' waste. your appreciate without t.hat culture. its rig'ht place, and w,hen that is so. nothing 
~le ; else is very much 'amiss. I wonder if all of 

• We severed have been too long; h b t th . t d h 
'But n<>w we have done with a 'worn-()ut us w 0 ave gone 0 e coun ry, staye t ere 
- , three or four weeks, an.d accepted their hos-, tale. . 

, The tale of an ancient wrong, ' pitality, make full return. Do we invite them 
. And our trlendshlp last long as love doth last, ,back for four weeks, and toil to make their 

and be stronger than deatl:!. ia strong.' .. Visit pleasant, as they did for us? Why nlrt ? 
-;-Alfred Austin. ,Oh, yes. ,Je;tn dear, there is much to be said 

; •• If 

THE BEGINNING OF A CARE£R. 
S,ome Years back, perhaps thirty or m(}re, , a" 

Uttle lad \ was loitering along the street o~ an 
interior city. -As he ~assed the shop ot' the 
loeal photographer. 3. man came out and . spoke 
to him. '" Do you want a job.?" he asked. 
The b!>y said pr(}mptly,' "Yes, sir ... • , 

.. If you get. .it. will you attend 'to it?" th", 
.. man a.sked, 

Again the answer was. "Yes, . sir." 

concerning hospitality. 
OrlCe upon a time. a minister came to a pal'

"It is not a lively one. You,hl!-ve to !lit still , 
, a~d watch things.'; th~ man said." ' .. Do you ' 
'th1nk you can 'keep awake?" 

, sonage at 6 p.m., to stay all night. There Wa>l 

no servant, and a large family of 'small chil
dre'!l. ' A dish or milk-toast adorned the cen~ 
ue (}f the table, with slde-disbes of bread and 
butter for variety: . The 'guest sat down, and 
a.fter grace said to his hostess: " I wonder ""bat 
good angel told you to have milk-toast? I 
am in the dentist's hands. al).d he has com
manded me to eat no solid food. This is just 
what I want." 

I have always thought of him as a perfect 
guest. He covered the poor meal with bis 
tact and kindness. I would like to tell you 
another story. but I' have' not space. It is not 
so much in our silver, '~)tlr fiowers and centre
pieces, as in the reality of the welcome we 
accord the stranger. and the gracious sweet
ness with which we dIspense our fare, be it 

'" .. I can try, sir!" the boy sa.id; so, afte:r a 
little more talk. he got the job. 

It was I10t a lIvely one. He had to sit· 
upon a house-top 'andwatcb a lot 01 photo
rraphic negatives, to make' ce~iI). that they 
got . just eROllgh light . and non~ t~o mu~h. 
He did. thE! work well. The photograph.er 
,never caught him napping, no .matter how sui!
(\enly he came upon him. In a little' whn-e 
ae showed :that he was as intelligent. as he 
was trusty. Tben the photographer noticed 
that the lad's clothes, though worn, were al-

. waYS cJ.ea~ and deCently mended. A JltUe in
,qulry proved that ,the new boy w'as aw.1dovr'S! 
SOJl-a. widow who 'had very. Uttle besIde,S' her 
chlldren and her trust in the'Lord.. The little 
her son earne.d was a very material 'helD to 
~er. She was eager to have him in ~.ho91. 
All told, 'he had been 'there- less .than two 
mon~; btit she could not seIid him; .he had 
Reither the ti~e nor the clothes for it. 
, Sitting aloft 5lay after day, tbe hi.d fell to 
studying the, heavens. Chance had thrown into, 

:h1s hands a vOlume of Dr, Thomas Dick's 
Practical Astronomy. At first ,he found it 
QrY reading, but' In a little While the &tudy,.of 
it had redoubled his interest in his ever,be
iov~d sky. H~ long~d a:OOve everythlnJ!: for It. 

telescope. which would enable him the better 
to' search out its glories,-' its mysteries. By 
'help of :his kind employer, he at leng-th ri~ged 
Up' an apology .for one-something whOse 
l1mlted powers only served to whet his appetite 
f()r real' telescopic revelations. 

He 'began to go to Sunday-school. His teacher 
there grew interested In him and hi,S ambition. 
Thro1,!gp, h!;lr ald and counsel. jojne:d to that 

I of other friends" he went seriously to work to 
ileCUre the coveted instrument. A second
hand one was offered ~o :hiIfl f.or two hundred 
.dollars. He sent for It, but found it so un
satisfactory that he returned it. Expressage 
both ways cost him twenty dollarS he. could 
Very ill spare. However, he got the money's 
worth iIi experienc~xperience. which deter-

, ~ed.· him to ~ satisfied wi.th nOth~'llg leas 
,than a telescope of the very first class. 

To get .r;noney for such a one he worked an,d 
saved. A shabby coat had no terrors for him 

. Ii: tlle Shabbinesa. meant something t.owa.r4 
, the d~ira of ,his heart., Yet he was Qnly 
bugaj, never' n1ggardlY, and always generOus 
~:a fi1~l(~.. Pretty soon he was able to buy: 

I, 

, \ 
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luxurious or frugal. MA:RGHA. 
I ( • '1 

T(} ~ faithfu.I 'in darkness, that is the 
supreme test to which the human spirIt is sub
jected.-George S. Merrillm. 

Once in an age God sends to some of us a 
friend who loves in us not a false imaginin'g. 
an unreal character, but, lo(}king, t'hrou'gh aU 
the rubbish of our ImperfectiOllls, loves in us 
the divine ideal of our nature-loves not tbe 
man that we are, but' the angel ,that we may 
be.-Harriet Beecher stowe. . , 

time .star gazIng," sald tht;l great 'mJJ.n.:The . Othel,'- men slave and tou and sometimes 
beginne,r left him half heart-broken. But, after 'steai to furn,lsh' their famUles luxuries and 
the first smart. he resplved that he would s~udy plea,.sures, 'they succeed in buying everything Throw off the 'harness of your daily lives" 
~athematice, and he did. for wife' and chIldren. except love and respect ' g~t from beneath tlie hammer that beats the 

Time'swhirUgig brin,gS, so~e reveng~ ithat tor the rather. without which the luxuries are life from out your souls. Go to .the smiles of 
are precious. Fifteen years later, I'ro(. SI)nOlll wort-bless.· our great Mother Earth, and up from them look 
.Newcomb, wrl,ting to Prof. Edwar(f Emerson. Any ma~: pr~cher (}r l~yinan, who. from for the smile of our great F\ather,-God-and 
Barnard. upon \V'hom Vanderbilt University had too C1o~attent1oo. to earthl~ ~atters. neglects the, dull thud of your sluggi'sh pulse wUl bOund 
conferred the degree of Doctor of Science,' and and lets d~e his spiritual life to gam indulgence . with new life .. . and ,you will see, not 
whom the Royal AstrOnomical Society of 1.on- or prosperity' or pleasure, is but another Dr.ftower and sky, not beauty and summer, but 
don has been proUd to make a fellow. asked· if Faustsi~lng the contract wIth Mephistophelea' the great Immanent Spirit of them all-him in 
Prof. ,Ba.rnfj,rd "knew anything of a :.you~g rel- with his hearl's bl{)()d. ,ana must pay tbe priCe w'hom ypu, as they, live. move, and have your 
ldw with a, telescope, whQ h,lj.d lived in ,Nash- by-and"'bye, When a man gets hold of the being.-J. W. F,. Ware., 
ville when the Asiloeiation for tJie Advance- world]1& ,ma,y be drawn back, but whe.n the' 
:t;lleI).t of Science met' tbere 1" and, a.dded, , aft~r world 'gets 'hold or him, his case is .dark In
some further inquiry, "It cannot be posSfbl~ deed. ' ' 
that y(}U are the one' I mean.'" No rl!ll~om can bring back a. life o1;1ce thrown' 

!twas not only possible, but act.uaJ..· Pro!. away. No one can turn back the hands on, 
Barnard, ta-d.ay' the foremost of American as- . the dial ; no garment be' re,cut fr(}m the' same 
tronomei-s, .who has mastered nGt merE!ly mathe- piece" of cloth. We have only one sheet. 9'f 
~,atics, but' the whole college curriculum. :Who paper given us on whieh to draw our life-plan. 
has discovered more comets than any other llv- If 'We ejpoil / i~s fair page, we have no othE')r 
tng man, .ahd who .has mapped andm~asured f'!lrll1shed us. ~11 other loes may be repaired, 
the fifth sa,te1llte of Jupiter, is the lad who and all GtJ;ler prayers answered except the cry, 
made his beginnings by faithtulness over f!'lw '( 0 God; roll back the universe an'd give m~ 
th}ngs, upo:g. the roof of a NashvliIe photogra,l)h y,est~rday I" . 
gallery.~New 'York Independen,t. Thea,.ngels pelt the demons with roses ill 

,-.. ,. 
MEPHISTOPHELES AND' FAUST. ., 

"What shall a' man give' in exchange for 
himself ?"-J.esus, 
. The old legend is tbat Dr. Faust,' a' German 

llrofaSsor. dISsatisfied with the short UiDltsol 
hui:na.n knowledge, by' an incantation conjured 
u~' thlil deVil,' with whom a bargalh was C9'D
eluded, ~e, contract' being written, in bl904 

.' \ 

GGathe's' ',' ~itust," and the flowers turn' to 
bUstering fl.re. fiakes as they fail. So every 
blessing upon an unrepentant life isa scorch-
ing 'and ,I a ' : curse. " , 

Goilthe m!\kes his Faust ,discern and follow 
the nObler lmpulsea Df' lire. even io. the II;Ildst 
1I:.opi;lortu:nlt1ea for unbridled licenae. No 
SQU,1 is fonaj[en so long as 'tt has one weakest 
aspiration upwa.rd, nor hopeless so long' as tbe 

• There are many intelligent men who think 
the world is growlIlg worse, I cannot agree 
w.lt:h them. I believe that, on the wbole. tbe 
Bun sets on a better world every nig'ht. But 
the fa.ct th!lt many hold t11;e contrary, shows 
that our moral progress is not in.disputable. 
while our material progr~ Is. No one ques
tions the reality or the magnitude of the lat
ter. The Inerease of material ,wealth is 
simply" prodigious. T,here has been no cor
responding Increase in our wealth of litera
ture and c;>f noble ideas; no such massing of 

, moral and spiritual treasure. It is not intem
p~rate to say that ~here hIllS been more material 
progress during tbe nineteenth century than 
durllig the entire preceding historY of the race. 
No one would think of making a similar s.tate
ment concerning the ~ntellectual and moral ad
vancement of mankind. Nor would anyone 
venture the assertion that we in America have 
sutpassed European peoples- in moral and in
tellectual growth as we bave in mat&rial de
velopment.-Josiah, Strong, D.D. 
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The' Children. 
"pAPA. WI:IAT ,WOULD yOU TAKE 

FOR ME?" • 

,She was ready to sleep and she lay on my arm, ' 
In her little frilled' cal) so finp-. . 

With her gol!1en hair hanging out II.t the edge, 
'Like a circle of nl)On sunshine. 

And I humm'd the old tune of Banbury Cross, 
And Three Men Who Put Ol1t to Sea. 

When she sleepily, saId, as she closed her blue 
. eyes : -/"1'" 

.. PaIla, whtt would you ta,ke fpr me ?" 

And I answered: "A dollar, dear little ,heart:: 
AM she slept, baby weary-with play, 

But' I held her warm in my l-ove-strong arms, 
And tracked her and ,rocked away. ' 

Oh; the (j.ollar meant all the world 'to me, 
The land and the sea and the sky. 

The lowest depth of the 10'Westplace, 
The highest of all that's hIgh. 

All the cities, with streets and palaces, 
With the people and stores of heart, 

I Would not take for one low 59ft throb 
Of my little one's loving heart ; 

Nor all the gold that was ever found, 
In the busy, wealth-finding past, 

Would 'I take for one smile of my darling's 
fac~. 

Did I know it '~ust be the last. 

" , . \ IT~ ___ ,"" '" , 

, ~:··.~~~~~;~~~~d~.t~:<'~i?~~~~~~~;~'~~· 

'TH~ 
, ; ~:ii~; . ' ' 

which was hangIng, -had talked of for many weeks ' ,after, was when 
there.-C'elia' 's~u'm~ grandmamma: had' taken Geraldine with her' 

1nto tl:).e min!ster's 'hand, 
down, and the stone left 
~ay Black, in Golden Days. 

- *.1 • J' 

,PASS IT ON,. 
Once wliim I was '8 schOOl-boY, going home 

for thel, holidays, I had, ~ 'long way to "0 tq 
reach the far-away little town 11). which I 
dwelt. I arrived at Bristol, and got on board 
the steamer with just enoUgh money to pay my 
fare; and, tha~ .belng 'settled, I thought in my 
ilinocence I had paid for everything in the way 
of meals. I had what I wanteda.s. long ~!l 
we were in' s~ooth water. 'Then came tho 
rough, Atia,ntiC, and. the need ot not~ing m9r~. 
I had, beeIi lying in my berth for hours, 
wretchedly III, ll-nd past caring for anything, 

· when ,th,ere came the steward, and stoo4 besido 
me. 

,; Your bIll, sir," said he, ·holdlng out a piece, 
01 paper. 

.. I have no money," said I, 'in my wretched-

ness. 

.on ·her visiting' day; to sing .for them also. 
Xcid 'ad' this little gir.l learned also h~w ,her 

gift of song CQuid be a blesSing to others as 
well as to herself.-Apples of Gold. If.'.. . 

GQD'S DAY., 
. Daisy ,is' a Ijttie girl.' When she comes 

down to breakfast on.' Sunday morning it is 
usually with a more winsom~ smil~than' p;en~ 
eral on 'her rosy ~ace. and her ~oice is a,lw:lJ"s, 
S9fter' ,g,nd' sweeter, it seems, than on' other, 
days. . 

.. I wonder how it is, mamma," said. Mr. Den
ton one day, "that our paisy Is ~lways 80 

much happier on Sundays than on week-days ?" 
Then Daisy spoke bravely from her pl~ce on 

her father~s, knee: "You see, 'papa, Suv,dayls 
God's d'ay. and I want to make it ,as nice a 
one for him as'l can:' , . 

" Bless you; dear," said the father, tenderly; 
" It's right for you to do so, and' for everybody 
else to ~~i1Jiewls:e.'i--Chris!-ianCommonwealt!I. 

" (7) 551 "_ 
i .. 

was a strong, healthy young man of twenty .. 
two,: years an'd sIx. months, with. appar~ntli 
many .years of service and usefulness befoN 
him'. ,'About six years ago, during the pastor-
ate of Rev. Hugh J. Fair on the Hensall Cir
Cliit, he was converted to God, and at once' 
,identified himself with the Methodist Church.,' 
He was a, young man of sterling prinCiples, 
resolute mind, and, an ardent lover of home. 
During the few hours he l1ng-ered a.fter the 
injury, he suffered very much, part ot the time 
being unconedous. Once during the diy, one 
of his sisters epterlng the room, said she hoped 
tha.t he was resting., He answered, .. i"ll have "-. 
no test tlIl I rest in Jes,us." SherepUed. 'l it'lJ . 
a goo,d thing to"have rest in Jes~s," when he 
agaJn answered, .. I have sweet rest." On 
Sabbath afternoon a memorial service waa . 
conducted at, the ~ome. The large !1umber 
of friends wlio gathered and followed' in the 
cortege to the Exeter cemetery was a testi
mony of their sympathy with the mother'and 
family, and of the esteem in which our brother 
was, held. 'George Jewitt. 

O' Then' I, shall keep your luggage. What lis 
your name and address?" I told him. In
stantly he tQok oft the cap he wore, with, tho, 
gilt band about it, and held out his hand. .. I 

H,UGHES.-Marla. HU~hes (whose, maiden 
name was Darlington), wife ot Mr. Hijmphrey 
Hqghes, Georges Lake, Prescott county,Ont., 
w:as. born In Wexford, Ireland,. August 10, .i820. J 

When quite young she came to t~is country 
wl~h her parents. Converted in her YO,uth her , 

, A stylishly dressed young lady one day dis- wl:i,~le Ufe was that of an humble, consistent, 

· should like to, shake', handS' with you," ho 

covered a small boy in the act of breaking the fal,thful Christian. k kind mother, a faithful 
eggs' in a bIrd's-nest. She reprovingly' said: wIfe, a sincere, devoted Christian, this is' the 
"You ,naughty boy, what wui the poor mother- test~mony of all who. k:1.lew our, departed si~er, 
'bird think' 'when she finds that her eggs are DUrl,ng bel' final affil?tIon-a lIngering on~ of 

,So I rocked my baby, and rocked a>way, said. destroyed:I" The. boy looked up and replied, : fiv~ years-s~e m~Illfested a, mos~ p.atlent, 
And I felt ,such a sweet <lontent, I gave hilI! my ~and. and shook his as well .• Oh; she ,won't care; ahe's on your hat." tru~tfu,l spint, agam and agam testlfYIng to 

For the words of the song expti*!sed more to an I COUld. Then came the explanation-how . . the, fulness, the comJort and consolation of the 
rna . rttl k' d love of J!lsus., Fully resigned i and peacefully 

'Than they ever before had meant. that some years before some 1 e In ness ,," "sh~ 'passed away on July 14, 1898, at het hO'me, . 
And the night crept' on, and.I 1l1ep! and had been shown his m~ther by mY father in JYtI ,', _~'."~,: .. ",. .~. "'~'" ,',., '.. Ge9r~s J.;a:J,r~, leaving a husband and five' 
, . dreaineq., ' I " the sorrow of her widowhood. " , " ' children to mourn, the loss of, an ev'er true and 
Of thIngs far ,too glorious to .be, "I never tho:ught the chance would come devoted Christill-n mother. W. J. Ellis. 

:And I waken'd with lips saying'close in my ear, ,for ~e to repay it" said he pleasantly, H,but Ar,.DRED.-The'SUbject of this sketch' whose 
.. Papa, what wouJd you take for me. 1" i h ,,' ,,';:,,:'" " maiden, ,name wa.s M. a. ry Jft .... S' l'r' r', was 'boo rn in' , . . I am ".lad t as ' , , Meffi~r1al"notioes must be brinf, or.t .. ·.n.", will be retu -.." -Eugeno Field. ' - : y v U'" Y I Ennis. klll,en, Ireland, in t·he year 18"4. ,Wh' en, '.' So am I," saId 1. ' for oondens.. .. tion. A limit of about 2OO'wordS is 8 -.. . '" 

'1. II 

l~ want to' teU' you about DIdp. 
She was a graceful iittle Skye terrier, as 

fi~t as a greyhound. She was very fond of 
having a stone thrown as, far as anyone pos
sIbly could" when off, she would start. lilte' a 
dee~, a,n,d bring Jt bac~, lay it down II.t your 
feet, and stand looking up waiting for it to be 
thrown again; and so she would repeat the per- . 
forma:nce as long as she could find anyone to 
throw it .for_ hel;". f. 

, The pastor of ,the little church :lear 'us waf! 
_very fond of Dido, making' her go through with 
all her tricks for him. They became very 
great. friends; and, 'wh{jnever B,he saw him, she 
used to bring her paw up to her head, and I 

salute him in the funniest manner: We,took 
'great care on f?unday morning' to shut Miss 
Dido up very securely, for we had no not ian of 
lett,ing her ~ follow us to churclf., But the 
"best-laid plans ot mice and men" .are always 
going ,wrong, an4 when you least expect it. 

One lovely summer morning tho chUrchdoO,' 
sto2d wHle open to admi~ the sweet-&cented air, 
an<! the songs of the birds, when I heard 1'. 

qul~k "plt-pa.t " cOID:ing up toward our pew. I 
kn~w well enough who it was, and shut the 
peW-door quickly, hoping she would go quietly 
out. But she did not. She only gazed at me 
reproachfully a 'moment, and, then 'began a 
careful investigation of the pew-door .directly 
behind us. Flnellng it ajar, she' forced her 
way in, jumped upon the seat, and the next 
instant gave a bOund over my shoulder, and 
ianded on the seat beside me. where she sat 
100king as ,wise as an owl, and with a satisfied 
all'. that seemed to say to us that she was n(>t 
ta, be so easily circlimvented. 
. After a little while, ,she got down on the floor, 
and began to grow uneasy. 

,We were dreadfully afraid she would bark or 
ho~l to get .out, as she 'Was in the ha.bit of 
dOi!1g,. I whisPered to my brother to open the , 
door. I hoped she would go out and go home. 

'l:J~ did so, when, to my horror, she walke(j. 
deliberately up to the reading-desk, where the 
minister knelt, blissfully unconscious of the 
sharp little ey,es that were lookillg at hipl so 
Intently. . , 

She must have' re,oognized her iood friend 
and polaytellow, for s.lle turn'ed and trotted 
Q.uietly -out ot the church:. 

We had jUllt begun to breathe a l1:ttle more 
freaty, when back she' came, and in her mouth 
a &,ood-slz6(l stone. 

She trotted, around byt;he si4e of, the kneel
ing mInister, and, in full view of the congre-
'ptiOIl, la.ld the stOne 'down" and stood wait~ 

inlt. 
. The minister read on. Dido gave Mm a.' 

gentle shake. He moved the folds of his gOwn, 
and, still quite unconscious of the intruder, 
e:almly continued his devoti~ns. ' 

The smiling COngregation were waiting and' 
watching to see what, wDul4 'coma next. 

Di-do was very patient, standing with her 1It
"Uehead on one side. Two or three times 
, She moved the stone nearer, but stlll no notice 
'ir~' taken of hel"' Or he~ offering. . 

Then she deliberately picked up the stone; 
and the next in~tanther cold nose was thrust 

, J 

, in all orditia.ry cases. Tllese memoirs should not :live years old.' she came with her' parents to' 
As soon as I got ashore; I told my father religious histories, but, cha.racteriBtlo, notices' ot tile canada, and' settled in the township 0" N ...... -

' , ' h"'d h'" h deceased, and must reacll tile otlloe within three months .. '" what had happened. "A,' sal e, see,. ow otthep~rson'6death" ., manby in the county ot Grey. ,Thene she 
a bit of kindness IUVes ! ~ow' he has passed lived, untH 18~3, when ahe was united in mar-
'. , R' be if 't any riage to Mr. Ezekiel·Aldred, who stUI survives. 
it .on to you. ~mem,~.' YQll- mee - 'STE;P~ .HE· 'NSQN.-Ru· th nea'rden 'was bhrn l'n Th'" f il 

.... , 'Oil' . am y (!Onsisted of ten children. eight 
body thatI)eeds a fl,"iendly han~,yoll' must Yorj{shire, England;- in 1824. I!l 1847 she mar- of, who,m are still living-two sona a,Ii.d six 
pass it on 'to the,m." -' ried Mr. John Stephenson, of Leeds, and two daughters-who reside in different parts of 

Years had, gone by. '} had gi:'own up' and years later they came ,to America. After Manitoba and Ontario. Until her I marriage' 
quite_forgotten it ali until one d,ay I had gone sPending ten yell-rs in New Einglan'd, in 1859 she was' a member of tha C;tlUrch ~t Englaild\ 

to the "'tation of one of 0(11' main ,lines; I was tl;ley settled in Ofangeville; which has been the but Subsequently, and until her death, she re--
Q home or'the fiunliy for nearly forty years, On DlainM I!- f,aithful member I of the Methodist 

just going to take my ticket, when. I saw a ii';. July ~5 ,sl:!e cal.m.'Iy .. fell asleep." 'Through a church at Varney. Her chndren are a.ll en
tie lad Crying, a thorough geJ!,tl!l,man he wail, long Hfe," QUI'" departed ,friend ,enjoyed good gaged i in. t~e service of "GOd. For some tim& 
trYiM to k~p back the, troublesome tears all . health, and wh,en, ,a sh~rt time: ago, her trl~ds pl;"evious to. h,er death she was faiUng in bOdy, 
he "leaded with the,b9Qkint: Clerk., congratulaled her on her "golden wedding," but her faith was simple and unswerving in' 

.., there was ev-ery reason to think she would be Christ her Sayiour •. and to his wilI site gi-adly 
" What is the matter" m'ylad I" I asked. spared ·for, years to 'her home and family. ·In· ~wed\ Not unexpectedly, on the momng of, 
" If you please, sir, Iha:v~~'t· }ilqney enough ,early life' she united With the Wesleyan Meth:, June 6;, surrounded by a number of' her chil

to pay my fare. ,I have ail ,but a few Ilence, odist, Church in ~ngland, and ,durIn,g revi:val drel;l, and friends, she fell· asleep in Jesus; and 
and I tell the .Cl~k- 'if he ~ wtlI . trust .. inc I wm_,~eea,.r!i~~:'J, .,1te}~: I~,-,<?.:a.nd~ehvme about. t~hirtTY-hfive on June 8 a large number of friends attended 

, y rs ago; sue rene we er consecra lOn. ese her funeral.' An impressive service was, held 
be sure to pay him." '. ,serv'ioos were conducted by two pastors, Rev. in the. Methodist church at Varoey, after which 

· , Instantly it ~he,d up0l;l 'me,: the forgotten J. Good$!LP:-. aIid 'Rev..R. Hassard, who' were, the interment took place in' the M'aple Hill 
story of long ago. Here;, then, waS ,my chance ' px:esent, an:d took paz:t in the f,unerll-l servIce, cemetery. It gladdens our hearts to know 
t it on i: gave him tlie: slim needed, together WIth the Rev., George Brown, of To- that 'she died in' peace, a,nd that she rests from' 
o pass ,..... '.' , ',ronta, Mrs. Stephenson was highlY esteemed her labors. ' J. W. K ... 

and'then got into thecarrla~e witli him: T.hen by all her zieiglibOrs. Those, who have known 
I told the little ,fellow the ,story ot long ag~,her, for I!la.I;Y years ,bear willing testimoliy as SCO"l'j',-Thomas Robinson Scott waS- bo~ll 
Ilnd of, the steward's kind. ness to':me.' '.' Now. to her steady, cOnsIstent, ChrIstian life. Sl;J.e in, St. Jerom.~,. Que .. In 1834; died iII; Mon'k,toll, 

JUlle 2, 1898; He' was married to, E'Uza. 
to~day" I said "I pass It on to you 8,nd re,' ,was a w0!llan of few w9rds con,c,~rnillg h~r own Johnston in 18.60. Heu'nlted with the M~th-

, ., . ' .. spiritual life. No one who knew her could .' ' 
membe)', it. you me~t with anyone who need,,' doubt her ,religious character. Though quIet odlst Churcl;J. during the pastorate of Rev. 'Mr. 
a kindly hand, you m)ist pass it on t,o them.," an~ naturallY undemonirtrative, she gave ample Pinch, in 1875. He could not date his con-

id version, but I 'feared God always. He was a. 
" I will, sir, I wlli," crle11 the -lad, as he took ev ence in life and conduct that she was a trust~" of ,the Church and Parsonage Boards, 

my hand and his eyes fiashed' with earnest-, sIn~el'e C!lrist1.an,. For so,me time her health and class-leader f.or m. any years. -, As a 
' , has been fail1ng,aJld at times she suffered 

,ness. 'severely; but no mlirmur was heard, and Christian he wll-S qu'let and retiring, ever fil.ith-
H I am sure ,you will," I answered. when ,at last it, was apparent that the elid ful to his con,victions, and ready to use every 

, " ' reUglous privilege., His sickness' was severe' 
I reached my de,stlnatlon,'and left my little W[>!'l appr9aching, there was no alarm or un~ but he murmured not. He had peace with 

friend. The last sign'I had ot him was th'! easir.e!'s, sho was wlUing to depart, and ready GQd, and no anxioUs care disturbed his m'lnd. 
to obey fhe call of her Lord, who summoned ' . 

handkerchief fiutterlng from the window of the her to ~tJie rest prepared and the fulnessof He wishe!1 ,to recover, but wits ready for his 
c~rriage, as if to say, .. It is all rigl:!t, sil', I joy for e'vermore. A home "is lonefy, a church Lprd's wlll. He is greatly missed by hill 

'" family, the church and community. His wu will pass it 'on."-Home and School Visitot. has been' bereaved' of a beloved member, but " 
heaven se.ems \ nearer, and we are only waitlnga khidly spirit, and w~ .are thankful that he 

.... 'f 
INTO THE COUNTRY.' 

Oh !wh,at fun ! Jump and: rUn ! 
Here and there in shade and sun!' 
Out of the cIty ,dust and heat-' 
Into the countrY 'cool and sweet, 
Tumbling about on fresh ha.ymows, 
Or'down to the p!l.Sture after the cows; 

Wading here in brown brooks clear, 
Picking blackbefries growing near; 

, Supper ; then InQre frolic and fUll i 
Home to bed :when the ,day is done. 
Peace to the ~house! , God guard ffum ill ! 
Sleep, Httle chlldrev", as long as you will.' 

, ' , -Sqnshlne. 

AI" '1 I 

ONE OF GOD'S GIFrS •. 

a lltUe while. ' A.' Langj:ord., lived: S9 consistently, and ,(lied so peace~lly. ' 
, ' '. S. c:a 

LE-NNOX,-Esther' Lennox died in her 
seventy-thir,d year at the, residence of her JO.HN'STON . ....{3imon Johnston, one of our 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. StinsoD" 64 Oxford Street, oldest and most esteemed' av,d respe,ctedclU
Toronto,. She was born in county Antrim, zens of the county of Dundas, 'has passed to' 
Ireland, and came to this cIty about the end hi,S last restin!S-Place to rece~ve, his re~rd. 
of the fortIe,s, w~ere she married the la.te He w~ born on March 25, 1805, In the county 
Robert Lennol(. They lived on VIctorIa Street of Dublin, Ireland. .Hereho was brought tip 
until 1858, when she moved with her husband a gQ9'd Methodist, jomlng the churc~ in. 1829., ' . 
and family to the townShip' of Mulmur, Simcoe ' He marrleg Mi':i~s ~ary ~it~n, and in 1837" he ' 
county, when it was literally a howling wllder- came to Canada :Vlth hIS WIfe .and four chll-

, ness, in tp.edays, when the be~r, the wolf and \ dren, and set~ed m the ,townshIp of .Moun~in 
the deer held high revel on theh1lly slopes. at Van CalJlp s: .At this time there were, no 
With the cOID:bined efforts of her husband in schools nor ~hurches, and he. was the first to 
honesty; dUfgence and ecqnomy tb,ey .. made for start a pu~hc school, by having it in his own 
themselves and family a beautiful ,home about home at nlg)lt, and also a Sunday-school In 

,two and ,a half miles .west of the v:iUage !>f like ,manner. He remained a st3:'gnch sup
Banda. which I,sat present, occupied by' her' porter of MethodIsm un~n death. He was re
son, Ri(lhard Lenn.ox.' In character deceased cording stewa.rd for a number .ot years. Hi! 
had few i!uperiors-a loving, wife, an affection-, t90k The Chri~I~n Guardian for over forty 'I 

She was only about as tall as the great pi!lno ate and discreet mother, Who always had Uie' years; and was secretary ... treasurer for both, ' , 
itself, -and ~iet Ge.raldine's tiny fingers had. lO.l· welfare of .her cb.ildren near her heart- clmrch and public school as lon~ as he was 
ready made out' m, a~y of the tunes she had 'amiea:bleand kind in hera.S.sooiations, as is able to ilo any busIness at all. In 1853 God 

verified by all who came -in contact with her. called his wife home, and he '\Va,s left with 
helped to sing in the. Sunday-school. . Some- In religion she was an unwaverIng and zealous . a famil,y ot ten small children. He remained 
times after the hoilse ha.d been searched', in ~ember and su.pllf)rter of the Methodist a, widower for alm~st ten ye¥s, when he mar,-
vain far her, mother would find her seated on Church, 'Her life was on:a of purity an-d de- r~ed" Mrs. (Dr.) BrIgham. I:Jut she was ~so" 

.the piano stool in the dim, old-fashioried clsion.She had gaJned for herseit unmistak- taken from him, and in 18~2 he was left with 

P
ar. io, r. singing as. h.appily to herself as the able proQf ,of a hliLPPY future, and on the only. a grandchlld ot twelve years to taka care 

resutrection morn, when the great Judge of all ()f hIm. In 1889, she !parried S. D. Thorpe, ot 
birds in the treetops near by. thE!' ~arth . shall num,b~r his jewels, then will . ~atnda, when he move(j. out to Matilda., a.nd 

Sometimes .it was "Jesu~ bids us shine,;' the spirit of, Esther. Lennox be found. among lIved ,with them the remainder of his, lIfe., 'Mr. 
somet1~es it was "BIrdie,lltay a little lOnger," the chosen elect. She leaves a family of J.ohnston was honored in municipal mll-tters by' 

eleven tQ mourn their 'loSs. ' T. H. W; being deputY-,reeve ,two years, assessor six 
or some other of, her ,fa..vorite little songs'. She . ,,'Years, and collector nineteen years. He lived 
was a haI>PY little girl, and she had fou'nd a, HORNEY.-On Friday morning, Ju~e 17. to be ninety-three y~a.rs, two months and. 
neF way also of giving ~aPIlin~ to others. Walter Horney, ,~n of Mrs. H.:... HOl;"ney, and twenty-two ,days old. He died June 16, 1898, 

gnmdson of Mrs. ElIZabeth Keddy, whose Apparently he had no disease or Pain; he just 
'When grand mamma was alone, some,tim,es 'obituary appeared in. The Gua,rdian 'of AUgullt slept aW'f.!.Y. The funeral was largely attended 

she llent for ~raldine to sin&: to h~. and when g, went to lfta w()rk Wi! uSlla.I.Durin~ the by ,ooth :r9un,~ and old. The \serm,onwu 
aU,l).tie 'was sick 'she also wanted' Geraldine; forenoo~" wh1:le e~ with', b.fs taa,m, in com- preached in Va.n Cll,mp's oh~r~h by the ReT., 
and one or th$ h-apoplest days 'for tha' ~ick pany with hlS brother, th~ took fright and Mr. Service, from the text, St. J9hn xtT. 1,,2 ',! 

" . ran. away. W,a.lter, be(nr; !!lever-ely injured, and 8 atter which interment'took pla.ce In the' , 
.ildren iu. tlia 'hospital ward, aad olle tker lIied the same aIgkt aoout tea .'cloeJ!;. He camet:Wy at' Van Camp's. ! A, Prlend. / \ ' 
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,. , ttbe ,It ,aIlP~tS t~, u~ .th~t "!fe :q.ave h,ere., It ; Jllost " alm9s~:in~~p~~r:abi~ bar~iers in tIle W,a:i of trans- "the author of some of this legislation, ventures 
, ,si!r1k~ng €:"aml?leo.,t the:w~\1kh~ss, of ti!llid ',fer !rom" one Conf~r~nce t<> another, ail!! in' to. disagree from the Gene ill S . t d t I"rb it' /t'.t ~ , legislation., it was it case . her' . th' G' I'" the c.as,e of· the ';N'9)IVf9un!1land .' Co.nferenC9 in. . . ' ,r. up.enn en en '. 

\.I.f r s Ian' \.V uarv la n C(}lifefe~ 'd'id dl"'" ;, ' ... Y', :e~,e ,,,e,~e,tat pa~lcular,ouacc()unt of 'its isoiiiU<>n and 're- In his interpretation of ,thel(I!?cIPhn
e 

on this 
\ . , , "the' a~t:~~tr ~.r" ~~vo~~da~, e;rtens,i<>n,0 , ,strlCted field, tf-iS amounts to. an. injust}ce" and m!\.tteF"holditlg,th~:. accordi~g to Discipline 

, Publish ... ed. Under. the ,~uthorl., .... of'the .... eth-~;-~ C'h"urc' h.,1 . fliP , : h ".', but.? :~lelded" ~o. t}le, f~~rS ; of ,',,' Whereas~. thIS 'C(mfe.ren~e .receives· annu~lly .. the Transfer CommIttee exists' as before, and 
l!llll8ue.

deve
lT wedn';fsd.~ fro:;'the~o,," o~ w ~ were ~~rald :. to,~"'te~~ '~lle ,t~;.m a l.arge gr:ant. fr~m, the.,MIsslo.nary: ,Fuli<]-, l!:nd, .should be called ;'but 'apart' fr<>m''legal niceties· 

"L ~ Riolunond13t; West,Toronto •. ' _ '. . ;bol~l3';: an,d ~.l).cg!lq~tlQnallY., , ,The' result nas'OWIng}~ th.e nlt~1,1r~. Qf the work Illust, for a .It seems that " the 'Gene al Sit d ,? 
" , .___ . .' "peell"that'Qui~nnfia legisla'tfoli'is onlY tenta_numb.er of ,years, co.ntinue to do.so, a,n(i : . .." .: r. uper n en ents 

.REV. A. C COURTICE' B D . " .'" 1 ....... 'tive" 'a' d :"1' ''',''',\,.'t' ':,,; : .. ti' 'f ',; " . . '," ;".... ' . ,W.here.as,· this"'Conference Is beco.'miliO' fiJ'ed:· deCISIon IS practIcally senSIble, for it would " • , •• , • _ _, MlMJI" n s qu.I e unsa s actory' an.d Vi m t· , . ., , ' " " b ".', I REV. WILLlAM·BRIGGB,DD.,BookSteW8il:'lt.Ptllltaiier;, '. k it t' .;;' " ;.' ,.: .. ' ',- ';'c' ~ ,,)1s ,with ml;L,rrie~ men,. for- whom we ·need ?larggr .. e us~lessto. call a commIttee for the transac-
,_ """ ' ___ ' goltC. o.the ~u~j:e,~t a.g8.l;n bl ave;~,.~~ddo." Frant ,tp:an .In the ~as.e of j}robat1on~r~, wh~Il hon?f bus!lies~, ;V'hich one member could 

SUB~O,RI1?TION JUTBS: 0,.. rtiW, '1; "'" iMnth.t. 6O .... tt; 1M", what el'penence ,has taught us to be WIse. , ,We. In many of' ~ur ·mISSlons the work. could be practically; obstruct and" . revent. Dr P k 
"JDIIIht. 25 _18. favor, the extension to a fourth year 'without" done ,as effe·ctlvely by young. men WIth 'proper. ..,.' p '" . . ar er OO"f1:,uJlJ;,tf:2

NS
: ,Liter: irn '~';iai ;r~stff~tioIis ' K: f .' . {'," .~ super!ntendence, thu:s reUeving.'·fhe·>MiSsiolial'Y' IS pe:sIstent: eJt:~)Ugh" llowever,on his llnes~' for 

iM!lrtma'. : ' ... y,:,;, ~~;." .;,' . ':'; , ":,,eel1~g IS ven:. Fund to. some degree,. and' . .'.',:J ' while four years ago. he moved that a trans-
~= subacri timil, ~o,;:t;"..~ ~~c.coo:t::'!I7i/:"ll~. prevalent In. cll1!:rc~e.s .~hat ~~ve }}lesert1.:ed :,:, Wh,e~eas, . tlJ.e , Pal'!lOll:age A,id. Fund Is ,yearlY:' ferred man mu'st remain six years ina C6nfer- .,," 
;~!i'I~i~,D.D', BOQk-Stew«r4.>gg.al~.s:r~eI J~stotll;te f\1Y~table to a defi~Ite t~nn of fl.ve.Increa,sm,g Its 'A~qt in.ord.er eIther, t9. pr~Yide' .ence, he would amen.d n(}W ·onl··b . k' i'" . 

, IJ. pr sev~n years.'rhH:t,.faet,was .IiJ:a:d'e appareIit: in. par~o~~~es or. to have sultttble dweIlIng~" for, ten years.' y y ma mg t 

a s~r:l~s' oflett~r!rwhich appeared' *ecentlyin",our ~Inlst~,rs. '.. . ,,' Th ". . .., . The' Brit! ll';W :it:r f" : "1f "fi f. " .";;, Be' It resolved, that In vIew of these .facts ' .e solutIOn of the problem IS the great " 
, , .,.. s, .,.;::~ ~: Y'. ~o~ "'~&t: s . ..,', Jl ~!3.~y'- , this. t;ommittee " rec(}mmends :Co'nfere'nee to \ dIfficulty'. .' It· needs a, new spirit in the minis

teri~n aI!-~'r;Co,~~.e~~tI~~l ~~~~~!~.~~ ~~d, l~y- ,Illemoria~i~e,}J:teGe!l.er:al Conferenc~ to ena<:t try, and'in the Annual Conferences, as weil as 
men, all. af. them, "agreeIn~, that, ,:when, ,the, term \ '~uch. le:gISlaho~ re,'~ransfers. as I to make, It new machinery. It is' not legislati~n alone 
of the. average pastorate' was prolonged over' ,llOssIble for at }e(U;t el.gh,t (}rdaIned men. d)lTIng that is calleo. for' butlibe· l' . . 
many years" a certain weariness and stagna> ·!)ach quadrenmum to be transferrefl·from this .. t .• ,' .. '.; ra Ity" large VIews, 

. .. . ',. ,.;,.' .' ;'," Conferenee: In ense ,connexlOnahsm, and!m unselfish wH-
,:. '." . ".', , " . " twn becalne eV.ldent In ,tbe churches. , ' A" ,:,..., .. . '.' ,'. ',' .' 'ljJigness to" serve God d 'ih M h " 
Geri.eral Conference Leg' isla lion. . Baptist minister' gIves the ·lnformatio.~that'. The r aetlOn' of the Manitoba Conference IS "eh " "h"':": ,'.... . an e e~. Odlst . .." ....... ,' . '," . ..," . . u II ''''h t' d ttl' 0 th ",,' urc anywhere between the AtlantIc and 

" ,'\ ." , \ "". .. th~ ''!tvjer'jl:g!,! le~gth of pa,storate' ,in the Baptist '.,eq a y em"".a 'IC an unse, m~. n. ~ "",SIS Pacific," ' . 
. A brief, summarY, of tl?'~ ,mem(}l"iaJsc~mmg, '.. '., '. .' ", ," "., " ;. . 'of a memor~al from the Carman DIstrlct 're .. , .' " .. 

from, the. 'Annual Confel'el;lCes,: :an4J.r~m, ,the, " den~r..?llnatIon. IS about, .. eI~~~::}~~~s.;:!he: transfers the committee reconimended and As We look' over the ground' with' all possible--
. , '.. ."" I ,r:< 'f' letters from .scotland are' wlthout""exeeptlOn' . , . , ".' su" t·' b'f' " ,.' ConnElxl(m:a1 Boards. tu, the Qep,er:a., .",O:!l; eren,ce, ,~: .', ,;.' '.':.' .. '. ,.' . .<'" ;,' " .. , , ... ,_. '.' ' . the Conference' adopted as follows' '. gge& Ions e ore us, we thmk that the most .. 
"f d l' t Ii itt· on the side' o·! a strictb .... l1mlted " ter-m'O'f from . ' , '..' " , work 'bl : I" " may :.be . help ,1,11 to the e eg:a eSt '::a!l: . .",ll ~res : .. " fie . .' Whereas. the transfer of minlsters",.from (lne ,a e p an was em bodIed III a suggestion, 

. t th 1 b'I' Of II'th 0 ' ve, to seven· y.ears, and,many_,curiolls'in-· ... . ,.,'.','. whiCh 'cam 'f D M D' . rng:, oe gener,a pu lC. '" '. a .. : "e G.nne:l!:~,,"; . of cl111rches wh,ich' 'had C(}n~erence to another l8;O,\ot as eil!!l;y;. as IS de- , e rom r. C larmld, and which 
ionalde~~ntm!1nts, we :expectth.:at t1!-.l'l Missiott~ stanc~s ~r~ gIven , ~.ira1;lle, or ~~~ t~e,~hurc,~:' ~?nt~~W~ted.~at the was befote theMontreal and Bay of Quinte 
ary', SOCIety' wiII recel~e the largest ;share. oL,IangUlshe under to.o·. pro,longed.' pastorate, tlme of umqn, ~~~'" .. ,: :'. "::'?:\' ConfelJ"ences.· It was before ,the Montreal 
:attentionand,discuss}pn !tt thisG;enetal:-Qon-", ... ' ," I ~\ ::",;:;,,~; ;i:;:'"\'}~::.';~:·;;~;"·" Conference on a notice of motion, by the Editor 
ference .. , .We.judge thi;; par.,tly bec:ause;;o.tth~,,,.:,~~!t.~'~~M~~"\~sll). "\1t.--"i~Ib~Il-~!~~""t-~it."'Ii.~I(,l~~~!i~~.,it,."",,~lb:~t..l' of TheGuardian~ fav,oring ~he grOll-ping of the 
continue.dcorrespon4~n.<;e ml; ,th~,,: them,e, , ag.q,."" ";;j~"l~1jf~j~"i',!""~~jf:;;j,,,~~ ~I~~I~~l~~*?ii\"~I\"~if~ifO;:;~~~,'?ll\':o;:;~,mt':~~f'l~"ilf Annual 'Conferences once in four years for the, . 
partly because of Dr. Carma.n,~s repor~'pn tll~, .!:: ·N'.· ;. J~:;;' ," .. , r.'::'- ',':,',' ': ',\. ,,~ "::"';.~·""'~'.·.".','~,-,r~c:;':';)l: ' .. '::', :':':!",,~~~""'" "r' wo.rk', of, stationing. . The actio,n ()f the ,Con-
J1apan Mf.s,}ion, . The " pastoral term;" ",and the , _I.~ ,..... . " 'I ;,' .. ' :;;" ' ference was as follows' : ' 
pro,blem . of "transferS". are in an' Ii'nsettl.ed ~~ , ::,~ .. We .. reoogni2;& the serious> ,defects in the 

, and unsatisfactory condHion and deserve the ~ . ". _:k present provisions for transfer, yet are not free ' . '. . . ~ ~ to favo.r the ado.ption of this sche . ·t' 
most. careful attention. Tlie Twentieth Cen- s~' .\t'. deveioped form for m t' th me ld

n 
1 s un- . . . ' " 'd t' 1 . I t' "Ii",~'\f . ee lUg e nee s of the 

tury Fund WIll call for' conSl era e . egI,s a IOn ..:lit. ~" ' case. At the ,same time we strongly recom-
and sustained entl,lusiasm. The,'condItion 'of !i! ~~ mend such legislation as shall increase the 
th~ eonnexioD!al 'Funds, and the composition iIF «~ facilities for transfer." . 
&f' the Genera.! Couferen:C~ itself, will be re- ~ . ~;~ The plan proposed is most simply explained, 

. _ - i vl~ed ' white the reception of Fraternal:Dele- ~ ~,,~ Ii ,concrete form, and it is that once in the 
-t~ ;iu bring us :eIilltening i~f(}rm~tioh from,. ~. !!Ilk ·~",quadrenniU:m, say the fir'st year after the Gen-
.. _ ~ ~~ al C f 
l\Iethodism abroaa, and other Chrifltian Com~ = . :W~ ~r. on erence, which would be next May for· 
,JllUnio.ns' in Canada. " "jIll" mstance, the Annual Conferences should be 

. ~~ grouped for the stationing of ministers. One 

The' Pastoral Terrp., ':Nk. ~'b' Stationing Comnlitt'ee would be ordered for the 
~ ;y.1~\~ 

AIle the central Annual Conferences, namely, ~ ~!~ Newfoundland, Nova Seotiaand' New Bruns-
Toron-t~, Wamilton,Wndon,Bay of Quinte, ~lltf. FIRST CHURCHL"'l TORONTQ. ~!t_ ,wic,k and P. E. 1. Conferences, allQther 8ta-

, . " '.. . "'~ On the site of the present Banli; of ComD;erco, corner King ~,-
MOIitrooi and Manitoba, have soome memorial' ~ "I1~ tioning Committee for the Montreal and Bay of , and .T ordan Stre:et;a.. ~!f!: 
relative to the length of the pasto.ral terilt' and. ' ~I ~i~ Qulnt~ Conferences, and the To.ronto East and' 
the: p:resent,co~ditions attached to. ,tbe' ,q;it.en- :,' ~"" , .. _,.. " ',." ,1, •. "i~'KE' Central Districts, another Stationing Committee, ,i 

sion,of the term to five years. 'No 'Confere]fce " ,~ " '\' ~~'. ,for the"other'disti'icts of'the Toront() Confe~:-
or district'm:eeting is satisfied' with the" pieS-' ~'!f: ~II). ence, and 'the· Hamilton and London Confer-m ~ 
ent legislation extending the pastoral t~rm to :l~ . ~ ences, and ano.ther StationingCo.mmittee for 
So fourth or'fifth year" in special C!LSes where, ~~ ~f:. tp.eManitoba and Northwest, and BritislI 
t.pil necessities' of 'the work seem 'to demand ' 'M! "iii.>; Co.lumbia Conferences. These ceIl'tral commit-
it," and' then' on a three-fourt'hs y(}te 'of the ~, ~)!~, teE*! for statJo~.ing purposes would sit' only once 
Quarterly Board, and a' two-thirds vote of the ~ ~ in four years;' and' to harm'onize with this Statio.~in'g Committee. 'No. subject, except ~~ ~(,:, the pastoral' term s·hould be definitely extended' 

, , ,_' .. ~It... i1i1:' t f . the,subject of lIiissi,ons,' orlof the MHli()n Dol-, ::;'""" ~It. '0 our years. In this way our p,astoral 
. ~l~' "'11'1$ lar Fund, iss() largely d,ealt with in mem<>rials; ~ ~' :work would get into' steadiness and regularity 

The Hamilt(}n.Co-nference drops the twO-thir.ds ' . ~ rlX ·which·· do not now exist. Any changes in 
vote:Of theStationip.g COnlmittee; a:iJ.d' reco.m-' . ~~ ,~lf stations becomJ~g necessary in the intervening 
mefids as follows: . "Pr6videq, however, a ~ ~ yearscou,ld .be' dealt with as now, or by a 
milli.ster, ~t tile tequest of ~ Quarterly: Board, ~> 1~ simpler'machfnery. This is not an ideal sys-

_ expre~sedby I a three-fourths .majority of the . ~ ,: . ~, tem, nor, does it meet all the difficulties of the 
members' present, and voting. by ballot, at the' ~ :w..: ca.se." But here a:gain, we can on·ly GO as fast 
thi~.a ~rfourth quarterly m~eting o.f'the year, . ~ ." ~I:' as w.,e GROW. The advantlllges of the group-
;may',' by conse~t of tlie Stationing: OOmmittee, '~~ ~f. ing system are: ,\ ~~'J'.1:ETJl9POJ,rrAN CRU~9H. .~'r.i (1) h' ' ' 

. lie oont~nl,1ed on' a station or circuit ,for, foilr ~ ,_ ::Zt<;: T e greater freedom of mov.e-
or tlve years in _ :;,;ucce>}§io'n." ~ , !if m~nt - on the part o.f ministers and 

On the basis of memorials from Neepawa, . ~ ...;' , ',' . ~ Quarterly <Boards, thus doing ,away .' 
Ca,tthari, Wlnn'ipeg aug. Crystal City Districts. ~E '..." . :' '., . ., ' ,,~I~ la'rgely with the deSire for transfers. 
asking am., endments of'the Discipline I'e ',pas-, ~!ti~~~~~!,~~~~g~SY~~!(,:,~'!~~'!'~~'!'4~:l!4tg=,!~~!J...~t.&~!J...~It...."\1 t.~4041t...~~~ (2) The gre'ater steadiness, strength '1i~"Iii:"'I~,' 11~"l,I .. ,'1I\,,"1Ii:""1N'''Ii~~Ii'il'''1I~''1I,~''lI\·'''I~i1it'''1i\'''~l\',. ~~il~,i1:';>4f~"'Ji~~~'JN';>II.~ ~ 

'. tor3.J.' terin, the Manitoba Conference concluded and ;regularity which would be given 
to drop the limitation t{) special ~ases, an.d to our itineran.t work by a quadrennial 
recommende.d the followiilg: "That Co~fer- and which had revIved in new han'ds: . , TJiere Whereas, the tra1l6fer of, mlnistets is not so . system of changes., Neither Quart~rlY 
'ence memorIali~e th.e General CoIi.fereIlce to Is not the" remote!)t danger of Methodism anx:;., .frequellt '~ the welfare .of the church dema:iJ.ds. 'Boards' nor ministers should be en-
. 'd"' . 't'l 140' b' t"'" 4' f D'''C' 'pl'ne' , ',-' . .' .,'~~:t\.l;~''jQr the mInisters and laymen wer~ led to ex- couraged to ha ft h amen sec ou ,su -s,ec IOn o. 1" 1 1 , where ado'pting the settled pastorate as, a ,su:u~;" pect at the .time .the entire field was divided. e nge 0 ener t an· once 
b,striking out the words 'iil special cas~ stitute for the itineracy, when those wbo have 'into' separate Confere,nces; anC\' I in four years. 

, /wh~te the 'nec€6sities of the'work seem to de- tried it are ,not satisfied.' Our legislation to- Whereas, the transferring power as at pres- (3) The work of stationing w(}uld be 
mand it.' ,,- ,warq. a longer. term sho.uld develop in siIl,l- ,e!1t c(}hsti~~l:ted: is I?ractic!tlly, in the hands of a.largely taken away from the seSSions 
, ' Th~ Lilndon, Bay of Quinte and 'Montreal plictty and strength We can afford ,to GO smg~e indIvidual m!\tead o.fa oommitt~ aj:l . of the Annual Conferences. The 

d i f 
' . " origtJlaHy p~ovided ; and C t I Stati i 

Conferences, in their recommen at ons, avor .only as fast- as we GROW. . ,Whereas, ,the O'P€.rf!,tion of: our tran:l;lfer sys-' en ra on ng Committees would 
a. fO]lr-year 'term. without special restriction. tem as at present constituted threatens the' very . meet and complete their work 'abso-

: just ~B ,we had, a, th.reec year term . before. The Transfers. existenceo.f the conn~xionalprinciple under lutely, and 'finally before the Annual 
diversity of view o.il this subject is well iIlus-. 'We ,have': ~xplained :thatihe '~HssaHsfaction which we are organizooas a. church:, Conference sessions, and wou1d 

t
-ted ',iIi the memorials sent', to the Lol;ld9h with tl:ie iegi~tati~D. conc!,rning t.b.e·pasto,ral Therefore, the Manitoba and Northwest Con- simply report. This" w"uld "be .... , " ' ~ . ference'strongly urges' upon the General Con- v 

Conf~rence, 'The' report' s'I,LYs:' , , term '.i~ very, general.. W~ have n:6w' to ex- ference the necoosity of . reviewing our entire a great gain to, the spiritual and execu-
. •• A 'peUUo}1' fr~m: the s~rn:i~.,ilistrict. ~rays plain ,that the,dissatisfacti(}n witlf the legisla-polity relating to this subject, and the sub,- tive work o.f the Annual Conferences 
, that 'the' following, words lie' str:ucil:: .from par: . tio.n, reiat-ive,.to transfers' is, .general. and in-" stitution of some method (}f transfer'more iil ' for' there is nothing that sodiSOrgan~ 
'140 se~, 4, of our DiscipU~:'~ In:'special '~ases . tense: Lnsome q~arters., The transfer system ' harmony' with the principles of union, an4 bet- izes and cripples the :Annual Confer-

, , ,.., .,,' ' . I terao.apted to meet the'just claims of ministers 
Wh.eie th~' tle~efl.si~iesoft~e: 'woi~<seeI!l to:de~ , h~s ·:IJ.(}tgiven 'satisfaction to thecent.ral.c,on- . !lnd circuits throughout our Canad~an Meth- enee force, as a meeting of the Sta-

o 'ma:nd'it.~,' Alsoa~lIieniorfa.l;:froIji .~e .. Windsor fer~ilces, .;antj.:'ithas been almost' useless to bdism. tioning Committee. ' 
' • .mat-tict,' 'an6ther :fromF.r()Iit Stl\eet,: Strathroy, .; the d.>nferences far east an4 far :west: . Matii- ~? These memorials ate unmistakable in reveal- To. complet,e: tlie systeI;ll there should be a 
" 0tii~i81':Board; and' '3. ~eSOlu'tion:' of Rei."J·: 'R; ,toba and"Newfouridla~d are expressIng them- )ng, ~ :conditi6n .of, justifiable dissatisfaction,. regular: and ~d~finlte p'rovision for a certain 

Gundy, r~~~ting~a :r~t\~tn ~t~',the tIiree',~~iJ:s'>~~lves' in:',nQ uncertaIn way, and' Ii letter, part "The legislation of the 'last General Conference number oftransfers each qu'adrennium between 
. pas~o;al' 'teri:n~" A' r~s~luti:On, froID. .':j'!;eY~i'Dr .. ':O!,whJrh~~I>pears in 'this iss~e; reprinted fro·m 'was no improvement, but rather made ID.atters East and Gen.tre . and West. The voice and 

Antlitf,. ,for', a ,five years': term,.,and 'ares~- :rne W:E?Sleyan" voices' the feelings of the At-~orse., That legislation,' as interpreted ,by' the pleading of ,Newfoundland should be heard 
lUUo~' fI"?~ Jt~v, 'Jo,sElph D~aCon',' ~or, :lX>ur 'y~ars' ,lan:ic. ")Pro:vi~~es. . In ~he ' 'Newfoundl~nd . Ge~eral "Superintendent, ,turned the' transf~r throughout ,the, Connexion, ,The expanding 
past.oral Jerm,.';. ", ,.; , '.... "':,,M.iI;!.ute.e;.,~~,~I;ld the rolloWI~g, under the h~ad- negotiatio.ils Into the cllannel of C9r~pon- work in the west should make roo.m for' the 

The: ;L~;n,do.n' Conferenc,e req)mmended ;iha.:·· In!;'"" : " : :', ' , ..... ' dence in the place of a .committee meeting. hardy and hard-working pastors of the east 
'th9 ~~dQ ,", tJire:a years~' 'be"stl'\lclt. from;llrieii" "9-Er:i:ER,'1\;Y' OONIDE.RElNC]j1 BUSINtESi&": .. powei'W1I.iJ not.Te&ted In a responsible and dis: ' an'd b~. just as attractive and satisfactory ~. 
two: ijiii t4r~~ ot.I!l.a.id aootion,/ an!i,. ~1I:t. ~~.fo!1r ,,~esOl~~d,; lllllt whereas,. under the ~()ilfl#relie8 . interested committee,' but It Wa.i! lodged with going t'? the, :Vni.ted States. . We have, no. .con

, ye.a.fS'''' b@' 11.i'ti.~tituted; "and' 'that ~1l aftel';a~d %t::::r:~Bo1t:~~ni~~rI:ith\~e~eW:U:d~r~~ "the,p~Side~ts ot the ~nferences co.ncerned" ceit in· our '!"isdom on this .subj~t, nor .are we 
i'1!,eludi~g thQ . word, provided be' struck that .COnference t'9rritory,-andin the present ',in su<;h,a ,way, .t.hat.one,man'S' decIsion stays all prejudiced in. favor of any plan .. We sea great 
!l
ut

• separate. Conference arranogement' there 'ar9 .procee\'ling5: 'Weknow that Dr. W. R. Parker, ditJi.culti~s in eve:ry plan which we have con-

\" 
I, 

--
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sidered,and are looking for', the mOi,t work- . ileCQss!l~r:time should lie' given for thorough- . to :prepai-e ,the' way for a thorough diseulilSioB. fj:!ll salvation as Methodist 'PeOPle, as 
able and.statesmanli~e. nesli. i'·' • ,. . .... ,' .. :':';-: ;", of.the b'~is~o(:'me~berShip , i~ th~ :Met.hoai!l~. ,Chrllltia.nli, we duire th&. beallJY ,and itrength 

- . . , ' '.Oth.U De~ts. ~. CllJ1.rch. The Minutes report a.a' ~lfflo-wa:~f Zion, t,he prO,iperity of the "aues of God. 
MissiOruir:yMatte:rs. Th2~""\Bn." k" "Memorials were rfiHl~Ive,d, f:t;9m .... theMontr~alOur ohief and ruling as.iemblY, tl,l'lil,General 

' ' .. -, uv and. Publlshing ,Intereats, .the . 
Judging by the memorials of· A~nllal Confer- 'Superailnuation :Fund; 'AAd the. Epworth:, and Perth' Districts. respectively, r~6rtin, .. to, pOnftirenc8, ~aa very much to: do with the 

ences,' and by,' the rep{Jrts and Iiluggestlfrns . the d1:versitY; frf ~~ i.n regard' ro recorda' of . ipirit ofth8 church, the oMgln and direction 
h G · I B d Leagu~ . and Suflday-ach@I,Department ,are ~. "'m .... .:.~~ip' ..... mi~-t~n 'to th'" Lo. 'id' •. ,tab.le," of i-- ·enterprl~i>.;', th'" cha' rant6r o't j'ts a,' dm'i·p.'l'/'-which will con;J.e' from t e' en era . oar or, touched: bhCvery ilttle' and, only Ih mhlor "VtaD ............... ..... """.. <4v " ,0 

its Executive, and from the General 'SUperin7. . . '. ","..' " . . ahd' quar1;~IY ttckets,~.n:d Elilggeliitlng plaiis ,tration and law, thELlnOVements and' triumphs 
tendent's Report, the proposals. and d.ts. cus.siOJ,ls ways 'by the memorials Presente'd:", Th.e. EP- . for securing uniformity, in these respoots. T111 'of the .liingdom ot' J es~s Christ.' T'hat man 

worth'}Lea,gue propo~8.Is are~ moot16ned ~nthe, . '. 
' in .thIs department will cover (1), better wa~s. . , . , , committee approve of the memorials to the .ex~ has lli<,!~ijld': a restricte,d arid perverted visioD. .. s1 

andmea!1s of. raising misstollary money; (~) tenth:" page .by Mr: Crewjj;" The Montreal teilt of recognizing the unfortunate indefinite- who limits. the kingdom of Jesus Christ to'hill 
' . "cont~~rice is.' reporteq. l!cS . memorializing on" n':~a aD tA mem,'b;""ehip' in the Methodist.' own horizon. We are strl'vl·n.g'·tog· et)l;"" for th.' "'\ better sP. p. port. for, our domestI<! .... m. l§l~i\()n.ar~~;· '.., .... . ...,.. "'''' v ".'" ~. 

f t f th the Supera.n':iluatioD .. ,F:u~nd thus: ",We recom- . Chur'ch, and the n~d of a. me.Jlded legisla. tioil: faith· of the Gaspe.l, the' ":ghteo'u~n-- "'''' the '.X) (3) re,.adjusttnent an.d re-.en orp~men 0 ~ mend that. tho e General Con. ference be .requested ' . '. .. u """ U>J. 

JapauMission. '., by tl;l!l Genel'al Conference with, a view t(rth!l .. nation;.and tbesalvation of the world, SUp;:: 
. The Tpronto (Jon-ference adyises in favor, o~, . to pass"legislation based' on'> the principle'that . removal of' the said indeflni.tElDeSs." . po!~ye' we shall. acoo~plis.h so great .a work', . 
"sOme systematic.methodwhereby our p~le' any',"CdnterEince paylng'.its. ,su>perannuatioD. . There is also a memorial from:the.Montreal '-without-power and guidance 'froman'high 1: 
m.ay.contribute mor~ fJ.:equently. than 'onee a· assessm~nts i~' full shall have :its clai.mants Conference de8Jing With; our edooational,policy: Wisdom divine in all our art'angements andi~
year:' . and recommends .. the ~tting apart 01! o~ the 'fun.~, ~aid in full," the Montreal .Con- which ~ay give rise to 'afar-re'achil;lg@d·. sUtutlO!!!! Js indispellslllble; Without it w~ f~il.' 
such a percentage ,of tlie mis~,jonary inCQm~ !erenoo,~cla1m1n? tob,avepai~,.itsass~sment,. ,vigbrousdiscu!:islonin t~e Educa~iomiJ Com: '.Wherefore;" in the General Conference 'ie{' 
ea()h year for> hotne missions as will ,ensure,. In f~lL .. , The r~plyand,>explanatio:n, ot,.,the . m'ittee:. 'A memorial was receiv.~g. ... ~f9~ ,the :praY~beearnestand unceasing, that our WayS,'. 
larger .. salaries to' 0111' dotn~tic. missi.0n.arj~," General. Trea~:;urer is tl;lat '-~ll .tf&. Co~erel?-c~s.'> /Otta~a bistrjet,rec~lpm,ending that. it ,b~ en- ''be r:ight all-d' our hearts right, that God ma.Y.'~ . 
because it "notes'with regret that the',s~aries as weH as,theMo~treal Conference?,1!-avepiud 'acted by the Genetltl Conference, that the pro- use uS.:to his. glory. And'in al(the Church'.d 
paid to our domestic tnfssionarie!l are' alto~;)h~r ass~ssments m·full,. and there~ore ,should . fes.sorsof>our, connexi~na.l institutions'sh!111, 'be in ever.y public congrebitic.n, in' ev.ery socl:ai,} 
,gether inadequate, to; .n:f~t tMirpressip:g·)J.ave thelr,clai-mspaid m ·full. The incom~ ',. appoiiited 'by the General .Confer~nce, or by meMs 9f grit~e, at every'family altar, a~d ,in ' 

need-a." . ' " ., the i:!peeial Connnittee ;tltereof. :r:-he An.-n.u.a1every secret pl~eof devotion, let prayer: pe 
The Hamilton 'CoD.fer~~e advis~s but,(l~J' ", -Conference; reeomm"€nded ''',tb,at. the~ heads .9f. .. contfnli'ally offered up ip. the na,I)le o{Jesus 11y" 

missionary t~easurer 'forefLch ,distr,i«t,~~',th~ . • all our;conq,ex16nlll colleges. and ,8.Il th!'l': stlJ.ff ... · tl;le rIl.&p~rntion: ;of the Itoly. Spirit, according t9, 
. payment of all.missi(mai"y n:lOIiey, to, ISG:ld ·c,., of. 'Qur ~ th~lo~.caFfa;cultfes be'sQ:appOiil,f~;;;the' wm<if~ God,:'thato,ur General Conference' . 
treasurer. This, wepresuI)le, is intended to . ,. .'. ' ,. ~ '~~J,ld the members thereof ,be gUided'illto.:all 
prevent the Gell.erai Board EUll.de' alld the. Ep- . . . ., ·tr\lth;and i,n the path~ of wisdom. love, Pe.

ace 
worth League .Funds f!om :running tltroughtwo '., Th~ Lord'sDay~. ..and 'jjower".that measure$ adopteQ, and deCisions 
channels; and creating., unne~essa:rY and ,.~ll~.. 'reached. may. be to the' salvation of souls and 
fUSing ma:c~inery. ,Bro .. Qassid,y ha~ a, pro~, OUr Indiim po~~latioh should learn the'v,1uue the gloriof God ••. And while praser abounds, 
posal forb,()ldJng )quarterlrmis&ion~ In~t~ . . Qf,theLord's Day, The.secular~zing ot:the that~theremay be good law and wise.admini~" 
ings" and gathering ,the missio'tiary (!(jntri?Ilr .. , ;,,~, ; .~i," day it, ,~i!;re:IIi?liancafup~' is '. OO.mpl8J.n~· of, tration, let it· alsoll-bound that in . all our sp- ,:. 

'tio,ns, in quarterly offerin~, but It was se!lt:oll ' . and we'ar~ informed t~at the 'matter::has: be- cietiEis therp, be obedience toJa~, conf~rmiti to. '. 
to G~neral Conference without the en~ors!LtioIl come a, scandal in some quarters: 1'h~ Gell- rule;· Disci'pline and usage in the UIilty "of ,the .' 
of the Conference., er8.I BOard of Mis.sions has been app.rised· of Spirit: and in the bonds of' peace. I~ love for' 

The Lo~don; ToroIlto and :Montreal Conferences ,th~ growing evil,and the Indian De~rtment the Gospel's eke, A. CARlI'4,:A:N. ' •. : 
advise against the divisio-n of the .,General Mis....·,. of ,.GovernmenL' On-e of our mi$sionaries. ". I >, ., ... 
sionary F.und into. two funds: nani~ly, HQm~ . writes us ~fOllQW,S: ,,:: ., 
and Foreign; ,The London Conference8.I~oad- ." '.'.Profil.ning the Sabbath at I1idiaA 'camp-.: PerSonals. 
vised 'against the disoontinuance of the pUbfi-. CARLTON STREET eHURCR.,: ·meetings· by buYing ,and, se1.lJng and oonducting 
,. ... : 't,';'· ... ~""" .. '.> ordinary secula:r,>businesid~ forbidden",by God's 

cation of missIonary !i,sts in the Annual Re- . ':7j,~ •. ,;,: ";:hl{i' .,,:, '" . ,- . law; :by, thf(r:u.i~ 'o{ Methodism, by th~',Mission Elvangel,ist Viner and wif~ hll.v~ returned' tit 
rt"but urged all possible re4'enchment jn"has. b~n mcr:eas~ d~r1,ng )~e., qua~eJ;l.,P;lu:m "Board, .and by' , .... the Indi.an pepartment at O'~ th' C .... . . . '., ,'.' '" 

po , t These'''d' 0 not· fit to-, undex the new legJ;l!latlon, ·but .the clai~ have ' - ovu;, . ayuga after an /!.bsenee ~f three 'yrooks; " 
expenses of managemen, ..., .. , d b th' 'to ' f' Ottawa;,as:appea.ra, in: 'the follow~I).g letter, to engage hi.' evangelistic setvic& at MouiltOlb:~:-1t. 

T'h' General Board of Mis- been more largely incre.ase . Y e .!J.~ l,on' 0, dated. ottawa, 'JUly 4, 1898 ': ,Dear:S,ir,-The vet: appointmen' t.' gether, exactly, . e .... , '.'. .., " ,'. ,. " h'.:' . . d . t'f th' 
. 'If ' . I' the General Co'nfer- the Annual Conferences, and .so t e t.en· p:~r InQ.ian agent will be instru~te, ,1',0 np·~ y . e _ 

sions Itse memorIa lzes '. '. . reduction becaIllE! neCessary., . Indians in advance that such violation' of the' Sir Casimir .GzQwski,., K.C.:M,G:, A.D.C, to thi,"'!' 
ence'to discontinue the publication of the lists cent. Sabbath as, YOU' refer to ,cannot be allowed by Queen,. and' for many years one of' Toronto'li 
ofsubEcr'bers, and· suggests the substitution'Qf I, 'the: Ty.renticth Century.Furid. itiaDepartment, and that he will take steps to most prominent citizens, died August 24, 'a.t the 

> t' f to . have' those who'viol!tte the l~w in that respect age of -eighty-six Years, Sir Casimir' had biltn local records for the i~forma Ion rQm y~r . ··Thel;6 is unanitnity andheartin~.a in ~~l the p)lnished.-"Signed, CUfford Smon.",; ill for,59me time and his death had neen dalT'y " 
year., d . '~h memorials a:n the subject (}f this great pro~oi:ial expeQted:. 

Tile Montreal Conference r9C9'mmende , WI. to raise a minion dollars before the· dawning . T~,e\;o~templated visit' to the United Statei 
endorsation· :to . the' 'Gep-em.l ,;:;;Co~fez:ence, . a of the twentieth' century.' The proposal is . PI~A YE~ FOR tHE OENERAL CONFB~ENCE. !)ond.... ada. of . the Lord: 'Mayor of London, '. 
memotlal ·from the Sud burt D1stricty'f~-asking "~ot elitangledr;~ith a!l'y d,iflicult. or itnpo'ssible _.,.{. Lieut.": .1. Horatio David Davies ,'whj;c.h!-.llaJ."'i1~ 

, . fi' th t "'ends of all agents 'BY A. OARMAN, D:D •• GENERAL SUPDINTENDENT.alr.eaay-'''betmpostporied, is i'tnaJl~ :'aooD:dottedC!? ' foj:' legislatIOn xmg e s 1... " , suggestions, but is approved and left open , owing' 'to' the continued illness of the' Latll' 
o,l' Missionary Socie;:y, wh~tfer 'lio-me or f~r~' to the Genera(Conferenoo for ways and means.. As; we believe in God, so' we, believe in Mayoress; , 

. eie:n,' and. of domestic I)liSSlOnaries, as foUn-we ... I't s· hould rec'el'v~ serl"ous and care~l 8ctten,t'I'oIl ,> Th t h acter and'::;:"'latl'on~' . , .. 
- ";prayer. , e>·na ure, c Ill' . '. ';"" ". Tli'e':>Rev, T. C.Brown, 'pastor o,f the J?rock 

SaJary of' married' missionary,·.$7'50 ',~exclusi.ve very' early in the sessions.. . .: . at God' and ,man ,imply and demand preyer. Street Methodist chur.ch, Kingston, is not ,in,. ' 
of par~Qn~~); sll;lary of, !lingle ordamed m~s,-; . "',. • .. . . ,The.got-ernment of God~ t.he c~ndition'and duty the best. of 'health, and will leave the ,city for 
sionary, $450; salary o~ smgle u~ordainEld ml~- Re:cOgrutlon ofDegre~~ \,.~:,' ~ ·.··'f·man :and the 'oonsU'tutio-n of the world in- a short period ~frest.. During his temporary 
ilo. nary" $350; an.d., furth~r., m, aking'It a' con- .. There is reference in. the Lo,. Ji,d<.m,:.OOrlfe~e,n,>ge"',OvOlve." l'ilvite, and· ... e,n.f,o .. r.ce prayei.t,·)le HolY. abs!),nce his duties will' be taken over by Mr: 

t that ' Vic,kery, . a '''¥i,nisteri'aI\' stu.qent, who will '. b~;' ditio~of _ shaping In ~he miSSIOnary gran, . .". IvUnutes, and .in those, ~f)'lJ.eB:~YQf}}lm.te';ScrlPtu,res,tll.e histor"i' of the chur.ch,:'jm!i per- assisted iil.'tM work by the Rev. Mr. Brown,:Qf ' 
the\mjs~l?n ,sh~U> raIse. at· least $4 ,per memConference, to; t!le re~Ogllltr~,n of,degre~~. ;hi~,: sona1: and :gen~ra.1 Christian- experience em- Princess" Str~t church, who is a son of the 
ber; also providing that the ,fu~d. sh~ll, be is a matter (lA, whi~h ther,~. is,. ~~~es.0r,en~s ,';pb:~i:ze,.: vindicate: and'. enjoi~ prayer, and Revi.T:.· ,C.Browp:~ . '. 
equally divided. between domestIC, and torel~n. over the legisl,il-tlon of four year~, ~l?,P~. and;t;¥,e; ,Iliktest<its'power.. ·The. economy ot gra~e, The,Rev.:Jl:\mes;Lawson, a forp:!.er a:nd~ m~h~.':: 
missions," We judge the latter ,p~rt of thIs. • subsequent action of,Exami~in;>,B6a.~ds.,' "It:!s ';t~~', c6veD.kn'ts:of '.mercy,. and the resllOnslbili- beloved pl1-stor;has been spending' his vacatioil:' . 
memorial. to mean. that after proVldlng for the "a d~licate and So~e~hat d~,fli~Ultj~~~t~r:: ,:we:ii~s '9f,re1~piORsj(t'eand work I!1ake.ptayer as ~a~Vi~le7eek~ea~t~g ~~~i;:~y ;:Ye~~e!i~:<'\' 
necessary ex.penses of ~ana~ement, the domes- are sur~ that> there IS ~ d~t,~~~oo .. '::ff(jr~ ,t? :.,hldisbensable al!l air for~ the .lun-g and,:Iight for by aJl. , 'On: Sunday he preached in the morn~ .,,: 
tic missions'. should rec,elv~ .~fty, percent. of the suppress. "bogus ," degrees:. ;;'1'~e ,~~b~t;;Ctih~ ·>the·"ey,e,. . The' . joys. of. salTation, the"strength . .ing here in the-Metbodist church; in the laft~r,,' ~. 
annual l~nco?1e ins.tead' of fo-ny-two per cent. ,been recentlynotice,d in ~1!-e,Britlth ,~o'ijs,e~f.s'acrificgj: :en.durance:: and tOil, 'and:,th. e suc_noon ,in KingaeyFalls, and in theevening:'af'" 

. . M S d b th ha Introduced ' the SPI"9ulJ ~hurch. . Immense cro.wds· of pro-; , as now; . of Common.s. ~ ... r. 1 eo .am 5"., .cess.of 'enteii>iise and ftuit of labor,~]}roclaim pIe were' at each service. Quite a'numoel' at- " 
The Manitoba and Northwest :Conference a .bill wlrlch ,is,. supported by Sir John"Lubbock, 'p~~yer's' utiiity,eflipacy and reward.', Prltyer. tended all the appO.intments,-DaiIY Witness, _""~ 

strongly" advijles. the continuance '{f theoflice S·· Will' Houldsworth Mr Carson and .. "-
11' , lam .. ,. " , . " . should be, in every thread of the warp and '. Mr. A. E. La>ng, P, rof.essor of· English and ~ ~t Su' perl·n. tenden-t of Missions for the Great the' and w']i1cl1 aims to make 1t a penal . 1 . 

~ o· 1'15, .•..• ". woof of'the fabric in General Conference oom; German' in. Victoria University, T{)ronto,has. 
weSt, and it pas-ses ()n to the General Confer..: offence to u,,~:,·.the style of Bac'hel,or" Ma&ter, 'the shuttles fiy by praYllr; by prayer is the ·beenin.'P.embrokesection for: a .few weeks" l. 
ence without commen-t two memori!!-ls touch- Qr Doctor oft ;:~r?·fa:,~~l~:V.: i,~ "'2l,~:lC~: ,degrees 'teitu~e ,str0n.g.: In'ru.lteligi~u$:liEa and effort 'past visiting his parents at Rankin, and, his'" 
ing the Indian. work, .one' 'approving 'of' the t d thout sneclfYIn" the source, broilier~ih-raw and sister, Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred" '" 

'3l'e gran e WI. .. b • •. blessings respond to pra.yer that' are not avaiL- Bi'esenUlal. Mrs; Lang ttnd little, boy are' nel'e", 
union of all the Indian work: of the/C()nfer:e'l}.ce w,hence such flegrees hl),ve been obtamed, able without it. God has put virtue ~n faith- with herhusban,d. Mrs,Lang',~was 'Miss War" , 
in 'one district and the otlier adVising the:'ap- We symplj:thize. with tlie I:'~fr~s ~:f, ',l'he M~th- ful prayer; inwro~ght it· withsIAir(tuala:ad, ,~, neT, QfN'apa;p.ee, Qnt., ,l!nd is related to a.lo.ng 
pointment ~f ~. Supe~inten,dent)of Indian . Mis- od~.t ,Ree?~der, that;}llere, is'. room',f?r great m~ralenergy, and attached to ... ft' poflitiye" line of old English coloni,al families. both in .. 
sio~. i'i.:'!,'1~fh~'/~., . , acaIi\l.,al~:, a~d .. dgr ... ~t •. , l~jUS, tlCO-.:to . wo~thY.: men . "'ractical advantages; " Ask. a. nd .ya shall .. re~ 0 Ne~ YorJi state ang On~~i~~.. While here Mi:':'~":' ' 

The British ColumbiaConference·.p~esents .a t d til' to standards .. Lang caned on Pembroke' 'friends. Thoroughly, ',. ~ and lnstltu w.ns, aD,,; gr~!!-"i' ,nJu y. '. .., ceive.'" The histoI;y of the churcb, is the, his-. ,Canadian in sentiment, he is collecting Indian .. full and Overflowing list >of reforms ooncerning f d t' b the mercena- nrocedure of . , , 
I 0 .e, uca IOn,: . y '. .. '. ." ": . ~, . . '. tory of prayer's 'aClhievements. reIi~s ,for t.he University museum, beJievip.g ;, 

>11. General Superintendent of Home ~issioils, a paper 'colleges or tellth-ra~!'l umve,rsltle~ m '" that the best of ()ur relics should not be al1~wed: " 
guperintendency of foreign (noncEnglls'h) misr gra:lhiIigdegrees' for ca,sh and testltnonfals. . .. God's hands or ~oundo.r o~en are . to be take.n out of Can-itda.-Pembroke Oli~:"'L~ 
sions in the Dotninion, aFi~ld' Secretary, The. Recorder pithily says :"ic Amah'.wlio wo~ld As Moses or Ehjah prays, server,. . '-i 
"~h~e chi;?f duty ~hall be to. inform, arouse pui~hise a . degree: .deserves .. n()thln-~ . better Prayer forms and guides the 
a;n'd inspire the church to al!- intelligent en- than 'io be made to .wear ',/it ,w1th lI,D. .i.nltial >,Jife. It is the fervent 'Prayer 
thusiasm in' the 'whole, SO as ·to 'gradually and l~tter: or' tWQto'indioate: how it 'has 'l:!ee!j: obc iof the.' righteous .man that, 
surely raise the tide of giving for missions," tained;';" The,.b'es,( ajid sim:i!ie'st so.lutiQIi' ma~ availet~.. ;; If.ye .ab1dein: 
and a reduction of the number of members on be for.:-the source .of eyery. .degreeprin,ted il).:' .meand my' words abide iI.l.·'· 
the General Board, to secure ,continuity or ac- the Minutes to be indicatoo as is 'largely:done . yOu, yeshall ask what ya will, 
tion by . less' frequent change of lIef'\lOnneL in th~ ,",Minutes" 'of 'the --Engliah QonferElnce. and it sh8.Il be done unto, 
There is .difference of opinion .as to w'hether To: let ,in ~'daylight and:,.(~esh ,air" is the)'est you. i •. ,Andpof all t.h~ favors 
the Conference 'advised ·,the division of the method.:of. destroying "a 'nUisance w:Q.i,9i!",. can of heaven; none is conferred 
General Fund or riot.' , only . flo~~i~h i~' darkness':"', . . . more directly in, an:!lWer to 

Thl! Geh~ral Board a,nd its Exe~utive. I;lave SPiri~ :i~b~eathed p'rayerthan. 
,been. in consultation with the W. M, S .. Board .. Q~er lVIehi.~Hals. " ' uie 'gift, Qf .the HQ'Y, Gh,ost ;: 
and Executive, and the result of theoonfer- severai memoria,ls .favor 'the admissi~~of. the Holy Ghost for ourselves; 

. ' e~ceswill be. embodied in suggesti9¥S ooilcern,- ,wo.Pi~~ )~to . the ' -4-il~u~l: a:rid: Gep~rai 'c8ti!er- the HQlY 'Ghost for otllej:'Ei; 
ing ,the enlargement of, The MiSSionarY Out~ ences; ,several others deal with the meth6d of .the Holy 'Ghost for'th" .. Chllrcl( 

.look, and concerning consultation an4 co"opera- elec~ing the members. of . General coMeNince, of God, "If ye being . evil 
Oo·n of the two societies in Japan;', 'recom~endiD:g the aiiopt\on Of the rotation $;Ys- know how to give go(}d· gifts 

This outline.;f memorials and. reoomn.:H~nda- 'tezn,'; i~ ',.s. measure:',' '. Th.ete .. ,~re . Ij:).einor~alsunto .. rout' childten,ho-w much 
tions, with therepori of the General Superin- ,reco.:t;n-zneilding )1;Il. a,npual tic~et 6f' llfe~oo,r~P:ip moresnall yQur heavenly 
tendeiit on' the Japan Mission,' '\'fill '~ake a inst~d of .the quarterly . ticket, .an4: van~us Fath~: give the Holy .s~irit 
broad and exhaustive basis for a thofough aJl.d: Iilem~ri-a'ls· touching the revl~w > Of. illembership to them that ask him." 
perhaps exhausting 'discu!!Sion on the 'Mi~ion- rolls, C The Moniieal"C~nference" aJid" the Next to our' OWn oomple~e 
ary Committee of the ,General Conference. All: M!l>nt~ea.l DIstrict especially, have en.deavoredvicrory ove.r sin. and our 
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Ichurch is 1,947, with 81,935 members, an in
crease, for the past' tour, years of '916 societies 
and 34,76Q members. 

.cQnsiderable thne wag taken up by the board 
in . hearing and discussing the General S~re
tary's rePQrt, which, has been prep-ared for the 

,General C!onference. ~er wl;1,ich the congtlt)l
tionwas carefully considered, and a number of 
chan'ges, recommended to the Generai Con,fer
,~nee. 

. STUDENIl'S' MISSIONARY MOVEMENT. 

AUGUST in, 1898. 

PRA YER-MEETINO TOPIC. 

SEPTEMBER· 11.-" THE LABORERS IN 
THE V'INEYtAlRD." 

Matt. xx. 1~16. 

BY BEV. ~B:Bo. J. PARR, M.A. 

associates us ,with the t1me~, faith, courage a,nd 
deeds of the men and women that' st~f::k the 
sturdfer blows; that 'had the deeper insight i~to 
the things 01' God and men, that are to us an 
incentive to mor~, darIng for - righteousness 
'and truth, and an example of patience, toU and 
sacrIfice l'for 'Jesus Christ. In our Leagues, 
a'rid Reaning Circles, and in tile, hoh!-es ,Qf our 
peopie'Yhe devotion, ch~i'lty and m3,glianimity 
df these heroic souls must l,~,d to a clearer 
conception of earth's mIghty mor3.l oonflict, 
and ,3; 'bette~ view of the mll:l1gp.itYRt. Bin, anQ 
Its Qlle only remedy, the regenerating power 
'and· graCe of God." 

This week and'next we shall study a co.uple 
of harvest-time parables, seasonable and full 

Mr. F. C. Stephenson addressed the 'board on of instruction,. The present one fon£' a part 

This, Department'ls edi.ted by' REV. A. C. C~EWSi 
(/e:n.erat BeCi-Ctary of Epwo,rl.h LeaUJWI aM StilltdciiV' 

, 8c/wo18 to whom all oommunications relating to' 
Epworth,League work should be sent. 

Oftlee: W &le7 Buildlngs, Toronto. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE CHANGES.· 

behalf of the Students' FOl'Ward MO'·vement for O'f Christ's answer to Peter's quesU(,.,j, :" Be
'Missio.ns, and the' fo.llowing. resolution was hold, we have torsakenall, and foll~' thee; 
passed relating thereto: , what shall we have therefore?" In tll.at ques

"This board has observed with satisfaction tion there lurks the spirit o.f the ". 'rellng. 
that, under the direction ,of the General BQard There seems to be a deinand for. so rI" ,ch pay 

·It is not'at all llkely that the coming General of Missions. the Leagues have been earnest for so. much work. Instead of regarding re-
. ! 

',Allerders for'Charters Constitutions, Topio LiBts or.other 
League supplIes. should .be sent direot to REv •. DR. 
BIUOOS MethodIst Book·Room, Toronto. ' , , 

Colleotionf for' the Epworth. League BOal'd to be sent to 
the Firianeial Secretaries of the respective Districts. 

J. W. FLAVELIJil. EHq., Gene,raJ Trel108urer, cor.. J!'ront aiid 
, ~na.llS.tire,etB, Toronto. ., 

" COMING LEAGUE CONVENTIONS. 
SePt,2i~Bradford District, at King City. 

. ·Sept.:, i7, "28-Tamworth District 'at Mountain 
. Grove. ' , , ' . 

EePt.28~Uxbr~dge District, at Stouffville. 
Oct. 3-'::Lindsay District, at Bobcaygeon. 
Oct., 4-':'Peterboro' District, at -
Oct.,lS":'-Bowmanville District, at Bowman-

'·vqle •. 

The: Epworth Leagues of Ge~rgia a,re'makin:g 
efforts t6 raise $1,000 for miSslOns this year. 

The "Home Department" of the Sunday
sehooL ri~w numb,ers200,000 members in the 

, United States. 

Mr.,'B,;: F. Jacobs, of Chicago:' is quote4 as 
l!Iiying, iil: response, to the qUestion put to hire 
by a, str,a.Iiger, "What is your business. 1 
.. My bu~ness is to win souls to Jesu~. ChrIst, 
b:ut I sel,l real estate to pal' expenses. , 

. . '1 

Rev. W. F. Wn~n, of Hamilton, was oueof 
taa clI.ief, speakers at the New YQrk StateEp
Worth- League Convention, held .at Saratoga. 
He, del,ivered an excellent sermon on .. Christ 
the' Model Worker,'! from tl~e text, "I must 
wQrk;',,; . 

Ah; Artterican visitor to London, England, 
describes his 'visit to ()ity Road~hapel in one 
6£ '{he ,AdvQcates. He says': ... At 6.30 Dr. 
Potts, 'of Ca,nada, preached' a great sermon 
from th:e text: ' The CQmmon people h~rd him 
gIadly .... ~ . ' ,-

. ' ' .. 

, Rev. 'Dr. pu Bose,. the new Secretary of the 
Southern Epworth League, is a hustler. The 

, <:trculation' of the Epworth Era is going up 
'-rapidly; . At'Qne-conyentioll tlie :oQCtor took 

iOO subscriptions. 

The Presbyterian Church of' Caoo.da has ,a' 
J;Ua.n,' of study for Its Christian Endeavor SQ
cleties,under the supervision of a committee 
~poi,nted by the General Assembly, of .which 
R., Douglas Fraser is convener. 

Far the firstvtime a report Qn Christian En
deavQrwaS present~d at the Pri~It1ve Meth
wHat Conference' of England. They have 556. 
iOcletlE!s, wU)J, 15,651 memQers, a gain of1,~13. ' 
T,wQ thousand one hundred and twenty-mne 
joIned the church during the year. 

The6mcial report of the recent Internation!!.'i 
Christian Endeavor C!on'ventlon has been re
'Ceived. It contains 'a verbatim report of 
&early all the addresses d~I1vered at fhe con
vention, and is packed with gOQd things. It 
i&"pUbfished by The United Society at aoston, 

rand hi. good valu:e at fifty 'cents per copy; 

Now Is th,e time to. hold district Epworth, 
League conventions, or at least to arrange for 
them. An assembly for conference on meth
Qds, charll£teriZed' by enthus~asm and prac-

"ticaloommon sense, held in, September or 
Qctoller, Is worth two such meetings in Janu-
8ily and February. A good conventiQn in the 
'aiutumh' giv~ a great· impetus to the wark on 

, the whole district f!>r the year. ' 

The Board of Trustees of the United Society 
ei Christian Endeavor was reorganized at'Nash
ville. A new constitution is in 'force. The 
board is to. be ciimpOsed of not less than· one 

. :,b.undr2,d, nOr more than one hundred 'lind fifty 
\tl'Ustee~. Each evangelical denomination is 
ientitled to 'at ieait one trustee, and an 
additional· one for each thousand societies. The 

'General Seeretary of the Canadian Epworth 
League has bE)en hQnored with a place on this 
board, wl;1ich he has accepted. He belleve·s 
in, a denominational organization such !is the 
impworth League, but is In 'hearty sympathy 
with' an interdenominatio.nal movement like 
CbrfBtian End~avor.' , 

, . :The Christian Endeavor World has a, para
,raph which· it entitles "A Startling Cheer." 
It ts :a,s follows: ",Dr., and Mrs. Clark, at 

, the reCent Britrsh convention in GJ.asgQw, were' 
, ·created· with tumu:ltuou~ applause, cheers, clap

ping, :the . Chautauqua, salute. et,c. 'We are 
told, tl;1at when this had somewhat subsided, an. 
~thusi~tl'c Endeavorer cried olIt, • Three 

' cileers for the grand old mal).,' w~ich was given 
with hearty Briti,sh gOOd wm. Dr. Clark Sllys 

, he.nev,er fully realized his advancing-years be
fore, while MFs. Clark shuddered lest three nipre 
ih~)\ild be proposed fo.r·the grand old wo.nian," 

Rev: Dr. Carman writes thus -or" The Yak
iI:S of Methodism :'; "'Dr. Withrow's ,bQok 

, t 

Confer~lIice will make many important changes and liberal in raising moneys for our missions;', ward for service as a favor, the questiun seems 
in the constitution of the ,Epworth League. and whlie regretting that in some depart!p.ents to claim it as a rIght. It is against this spirit, 
'fhere are a few meplOrialS coming,~, up from there may have'resulted decrease of, contribU- un-Christian and worldly, that the parable is 
the Conferences, but the changeS Slt$'~ested will tIons, we feel assured that the· Leagues will directed. A most instructive commentary 
not touch the essential features of the organ- bring hi a: compensating force.. Still ~e can- uJ:)on it is fQund in Romans iv. 1-4, which 

'ization. The departments and committees not regard with satisfaction the fact that t.hA supplies a real parallel to .the teaching of this 
'will in all probability, not be interferedwlth. amounts ,raised by :the. Sabbath-schools have narrative. The parable, then, is not intended 

The General Boar.d, ia.t .its· rec~nli, ,llleetlng, so :fallen ,off.' We' do .not think this by any to' teach that all workers in the kingdom of 
made the, fo.llowing reco.mmendations to the means need be the case,' and trust Sabbath- God receive equal reward ; for we are in
General· Confer.ence ; , schooi superintendents,," officers and teachers ,structed in other Dlaces in, the Bible th,at this 

1. That all Epworth L~gues-and Epworth will make effective in ali our schools the spirit is nO't the case. No.r is it the purpose of the 
L€agues' of Christian' Eride~v6r be urged to use of the, Forward Movement expressed in its Master to imply that the pe'i'formance of great 
the Epworth League cQnstitiltion. ". motto of 'Pray for MIssions, Study, Missions, service for the kingdom of God necessarily 
,2. T,hat in General Cons~itlition, section 6, the and Give'to Missions.''' insures a great reward, although that may be 

paragraph referring to .. a,ny':·other ypung peo- true. The heart of the parable is a stern re-
pIe's sO'ciety becomh~gan a~l!a.ted branch of HU"" RY. buke against tna introductio.n af the hireling 
the Epworth League," 1ie struClr out. ' ' TOq M~CH spirit of the wQrld into the a1fairs of the 

3. That COnference League Conventions be Zion's Herald has some· sharp things to say kIngdom of 'heaven. The spirit in which 
held once in two years, Instead of annually. about i~e ~ present-day t<mdElRcy to haste' and one renders service to.r God determines its 

4. That prO'vision be made fQr dropping brevity: chtar-acter. The motive" the' intent, as Qur 
names of associat'e memb~rs, for' n,o,n-atten- .. Our· church .is in a hurr,Y. The ancient Saviour so. often teaches, ,is tl;le essential thing I 
dance. " , ' mo.urners' bench has been hurried and hustled in the Lord's vineyard. Christ wants love of 

5. That the rights and prIvileges of:-ho.nqrary away. ,Alert young men and women" pass )lim, not love of reward, to inspire men. No 
members be more distinctly st;l.ted. • around the cards," and if a ;!j!inner's soul iSserv'ice at all, when, it cannot be performed. 
: 6., That the president of the League be bursting with honest convictiQn, breaking down' brings its reward if the, intention to serve 

eleeted by ballot on nomin~tion of the pastor, llndel\ a loaii of unforgiven sIn-if all heaven's exists. 
who shall name at least tw.o persons. The host is waiting untll that 'SO~1 'be oorn again- "0 power ·to do, 0 baffied' will, 
pastor to preside at the anilUal business meet- 'Just put yorir nt4Ile on the ,card:-this is per- 0 prayer and action, ye are one! 
ing.. .', 'fe,ctly confidential.' Tlien the audience sings Who cannot serve, may yet perform 
' 7. That the financial year of the Leagues the doxology aild goes home. ,The har,der task of sitting still, 
shall close at the same tUne as the ~cclesias- -"The hle~,d Qld class-meeting could not For good but -wished with God is dQne." 
tical yel).r. That eleetions of officers take place keep step in the race, and hli;s been left. in the The parable of the Labo.rers has been a. 
in the month of Apri~; " . , rear. In. prayer-meeting we are harMed an~ difficult one to interpret 'for Bible critics and 

8. Tltat .the words our church m"the..t0rm hurrli'ld. Just a few ,w~rds of S?ript)lre. Scripture commentators. But ,we shall, not 
f9r reception of members be changed to. your, 'Sentence prayers, please! !Br~et< !estimonies attempt liere to settle controversies, but take 
church.'" , t -let flf~y speak, in five minutes. Let, every a. practical view of the situation-an-d that is 

9. Several Qther minor alteratio.ns were SUgi moment be occupled:-wha.t if several do. speak the view most helpful to young people and 
gested. at· once, '{' , 'OmIt the aeeond, "third ~d last indeed to people in general. . ' 

stanzas. Sing fast~r, pl~se. Having pointed out the motive of the para-
M.EETIN,G OF GENERAL BOARD. .. Once on a· time-the chIldish p~rase c~mes ble, learn now some of its plain and practical 

nllJturalIy, tor that sw.eet past is lIke a fairy teachings which Dr. Guthrie so well presents. 
The annual meeting of the Sund~y-school tale-there was a church that took time. The L The 'extension of the Gospel to the Gen-

,and Epworth League B9ard was held in the pastor understood the value of ~hought. tiles. For many eenturijils, and all alone, the 
Board-Room of Wesley Buildings, on Thurs- MInutes ,spent in hOlY ,sllen?e in, God s ~ouse Jews had been laboring in the Lord's vineyard; 
day, August 18, commencing, at 10 a.~. , were p.ever counted as loo:t or _ was.te~, and, while the Gentiles, wholly given, up to every 

This Board has charge of all matters of busJ- out 'of those golden sllences cam.e ml1-ny a speC:Ies of idolatry had been standi'ng, unhired 
ness relating to. Sunday~school and Epworth preeibus bit of heart histo.ry. TestImop.y was and idle-Iiving~ithout God, or' hope in the 

'League and is oomposed of mem,bers apPOinted not whorn of individuality. , 'Whol~ chapters world, The hour of their call being at hand. 
by the' General Conference! ,a.nd by the: various of th~ Word were fed upon. Men and w.omen they were about to be admitted to, equal privi-

. Conference League, cQnventlons. . tal~ed earnest~y with, G9d.," : The ,old liYmns leges with the Jews. They were about to' be 
'MEM,BmRS ~RESENT. were sung, as written, in theIr wholeness and admitted intO' the pale of the churCh which, 

The following members answered' ;tQ their, statelIness as becomes melody rendered unto recQgnizing no 'dIstl,nctiQns, was made for 
names: Rev. J. 'E. Lanceley, J. W .. Ji'lavelllj, ' God. , . tiII mankind. Filled with pride, scorn, envy; self
Warring Kenn,edy, Toronto; Rev. W. J. Ford, .. Oh, tQr time to breathe deeply the s .' righteousness their eyes open to others' faults, 
LOIido:n ; Rev.R. W. Woodsworth, Woodstock; sweet ail:" of a spiritual atmosphere nQt Sur- but bUnd to their own, the Jew.s »laced them
J. S. Deacon, MlItoI): ; Wm. Johnston, BellevlIIe; charged with the electricity of irreverent selves in the same relation to. God as these 
:E:I. L. Rice, St. Mary's; Rev. J. J. Redditt, Ux~ h~te!" laborers to the househOlder whos~ justice they: 
bridge;' Rev. J: H. Hazlewood, Paris; Rev. C. could no.t faIrly challenge, but whose gener-
W. Watch: Bellev!lle; Rev ... D·N·' ~~amus, THE SUNDAY BICYCLE. asity to those who were called at the eleventh 
Cobourg; Rev. A. C .. Crews, General Secre- , . ,hOUr-the GentUe nations-they wickedly and 

i d th hai ,Rev. Dr. Peters, of New YQrlj:, det,ails his ex- in~olently grudged. So IChrl'st teach= that tar1. Rev. Dr. Carman occup e e ,c r;. f 0 Ch h " v" 
perience in a. reeent issue 0 The pe!l urc. the Jews fo.rfeited the favor of Go.d, and were 

FINAlNOIA,'L STATEMIDNTS. A brot~er clergyman asked him what ,he whas dismissed from the glorious honors and graci~ 
The financial. report of the Epworth League doing for the m\1ltltude or wheel men w 0 ous rewards of service, with .. Go thy way." 

by ,the ~eneral Treasurer, Mr. J.: W. jflav.e!le, thronged the Western. BQulevard. He an- " Thus we are'w1l.rned against bulldhig our hopes 
showed a most satisfactory co.nditlQn of affRlrs. swered that the chur<;lh, was open,. the seats on any external religlo.us advantages-" God is 
The coiie,ctions fOr the 'General Fund have' were free, the bells called .to the services, aRd spirit, and they that wQrsp,lp him must wor
amounted to $1,374.73, contributed by the dlffer- if anyone came on a bICycle the Be~;on or 'ship him In spirit and 'in truth," .. r'm a 
ent Conferences as 'follows: l ushers would take c~re o.f the wheel. Have Methodist;"" I'm a, Baptist ;" " I'm an Episco-
London Conference ... '., .' .......... , . .. $286 23 you told them so? asked the friend. Dr. palian "-amounts to" nothing; outward re-

'TOrO'ntQ Conference , ....... , ......... ,.. 267 '10 Peters. said: .. After t~at .con versatlon I felt Ugious worship amounts to nothing. unless 
Hamilton Co.nference ................ '.' 233 31 that great string of bicYclIsts who, passed s~ there is personal faith in 'Christ, and personal 
Bay of Quinte OQnference .... : ....... 19()42 near my church each Sund!l-y to bea burden on service for him. 
Montreal Conference .,................ 132 73 my SQul. I must do so.mething to., bring them 2. A warning against selfishness and self
Manitoba and' N. W. Con,ference ... ;.. 78 22 in.". After, consulting with the churchofiicers~ righteousness. In Peter's, questlo.n ther~ ~e 
New Brunswick Conference .... ,.... .57 95 racks and cheekS were provided for wheels, 'traces o.t a selfish and self-righteous spirIt. 
Nova ScoUa Conferend"e ............... 56 47 !!\igns, and newspaper notices info.rmed wheel- He and his companions -had n{)-t left great . 
Newfoundland Conference .... ;....... 43 60 men that th'ey were invited to. 'attend ser- possessIons to' follow Jesus as, the rich young 
Britlsl;! Co.l}lWbia' Conference .. '....... 28 70 vices, and their wheels would b~ cared for. 'ruler had, with whom he was probably com-

Total ......................... ,. $1,37 ~ 'I3 
Increase ......................... $33 00 

After paying all expenses a' very satisfactory 
balance remains OD· hand, , 

. THE DEBT IS GONE. 
The financial statement read by the Treasurer 

O'f the Sunday-schooj Aid' Fund gave ~nul!ual 
satisfaction inasmuch as it anno.unced tliat ' 
the debt o~, the fund; which four years ago 
amo.unted to. o.var$2;600,h.ad beE)n completely 
annihilated. The colleeUons for the past 
year amounted to $2:664.94.' The total of col
lectiQns for this fuud for the past four years 
is larger thaI). during a,ny qU,adrenni~m;. since 
the fund was established. . 

SUNDA Y"SOHOOL ST A'fIISTICS .. 
T'he reports presented showed 'tliat the:t;'e are 

3,387 Sunday-scJ;1ooIS in the Cana,nian'Meth
o~lIst Chur.ch, with 270.239 scholars, bei.ng an 
increase of '136 seho.ols and 17,783 ,scholars, 
during the 'past four years. The Homi; De
partment is a feature which hal>, been develo~d 
rap!dlyduring the, quadrennium. In 1896 
there were 1.866 members. It;l 1898, 7.151, an 
increase of 5,276: There has b.eeh a very- fine 
growthot the Sunday-school periodicals pub-
lished by the church. . 

. ,EPWORTH LEAGUE FIGURES. 
It has been found very difficult to obtain 

correct ,statil>tics, oWing.' to fhe many ~rrors 
in CQnference return's as ,published in, the 
Minutes, but asnearlr_;tS cap. be ~thnated the 
'follo.wing is the standing, o.f our societies: 
There 'are now 65SEpworth Leaguesan4 869 
,Epworth, Leagues of Christian Endeay<;>r, 00-, 
si'des a nUIlJ.per o.f/'Other s~cleties: 'J:'hr t.nal 
num,bet of Young! P,eople's SOCleties ~n tb. / . ,. 

r 

ThIs ca~led out some. criticism" ' There were paring himself. 'T.hey were fishermen, and 
those who felt that If people were Invited to -earned. a precarious l!veUhood' from ,the 
come to church on their wheel~, they would treacherous sea. And yet he puts in a claim, 
use it as an. excuse f~r further rIding. What- of merit under co.ver of devotion to Christ. 
ever may be our opmion aoout that, t~~ re- He says, .. BehOld, we have forsaken all, and 
suIt of t,he movelll,ent is instructive. The I fo.llowed thee," asking "What shall we have 
foUowIng Sll-bbath six reporters from as, many therefo.re 1" as if it were not enQugh to have 
newspapers appe,ared at ch~;Ch on their wheels, GhrIst for his \ reW1l1rd. "What shall we 
but no one el,se ever Came; 'have ?"-the question-which seem'! most to 

'Sa1)bath 'blcycJlBts do not seem to care for 'int-erest him is not Ch:t;'ist's honor, but his o.wn 
church servi~es. If a church Qr Sabbath-school 'pro-fit. And to put Peter right and all like
sto0 4 in the middle o~. the road the wheelmen minded people, the Master related this story 
,would ~6 around it, If it dId not get out Qf of the parable, where 'those who st!l-nd on the 
the way when they rang their bells. What value of their wo.rks forfeit their Lord'~ 
are we going to 00 about it ? The problem is favor and are' 'dismissed from his service: 
too large ~or us to control. But each one can wh!l~ those who work but one hour in the true 
control hiB own use of the wheel, and he ,may sulrit o.f service receive as great a reward as 
do s'Omething to. peraua,de others not to help on those who toll all day. Thus the Saviour 
the evils of Sabbati! bIcycle rUlIng for pleasure. teaches that salvatio.n is not of works, but of 
-Rev. M. H. Wl1Iiam6, In, The Pres?yterfan grace. We need, young paop-Ie, to remember 
Journal. the words of the apostle, so humbUng to the 

proud but so cheering to the broken~hearted: 
, COMMITTEE PRESENTATIONS. ' "Not'bY wo-rks of righteousness t~at we have 

At helpful suggestion is made by The Lo<fk- done, but according to his mercy he saved us." 
ouf to the effEmt that once a quarter-w-e should The householder, who. represents God, seeks the 
say., however, no oftener tpan once a ,Year- laborers; not the laborers the houBeholder~ 
each committee be given· an oPPo.rtunity to. Again and again he comes for la;borers, in 
present t>efore the society the claims of its -everY case the approach and first movement 
·work. ' Only a few miilUtes n~d be set apart being on his part. and not on theirs. Even 
for' 'this exercise, and the chairman of the so t·he first steps toward reconc!l1ation be
committee' wiII be the only one to sT)Cak. He t~een man and dod are always taken by the 
will' state 'what the purpose of his committee divine being, He designed redemption in the 
is; and how the committee ,nee,de the help ~f councils of eternity, so that, in one sense, 
the members; and then a. few minutes may, be before man lived he was loved, before lIe sinned 
set aside for rema,rks a,n.d suggestions from all his red!lmptlon was planned, and ~fore he fell 
thG society, If the last Is not done, the heavenly arrangements were maiie for his 
'iiho}e plan· will differ but little from, what may restoration. God sent his Son t'O redeem, and 
~e, ca.rried out in t.he monthly committee re- sends his Spirit to ren,ew. The spark of grac& 
::>arts. whiCh we have, he 'kindled in our' bosoms: it 

,', 
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gfve, themselves to mirth when God callstheII). 'moral shipwreck they blame tJ;le schooi, the' 
to mourning '\VlII find it Is, a s.1n, that shall not· Government' and S9clety for_ their downfall. 

was 'his hand on the helm that turned us 
around. Of course. we have our Dart to per-, 
form without which there is no sa.1vation, but 
God ~lone is' 'the author of redemptlon~ , ''God 
s,oloved the world that lie gave his only begot-
ten Son." ,,' 

3. Salvation,' though not, of works, is for 
works. H Sh~w me thy faith by thy works," 
is the demand (If James;'" Be careful tp ma4il
tain good works" is the counsel of Paul. and 

go Unpuhished.-Htlnry. ',,',',' There are but two safe schools for moral 
8 .• ~ J. abhor ,the excellency of Jacob"-This 'i~st.ructiou, vtz.: the home and thecb,ureh. ' Of' 

probably refers 'to th~' temple • at ,Jerusalem ~hese . two the home is incomparably the su~ 
and the splendor of the Jew.lshritual, now perlor. The hOme is the primary organism of 
corrupted or perverted to serve the gods of the reUgionas 11; is that of sooiQty and the 'State. -
nations. So the whole la.w bf Israel and' the 'H the home is pure an'd r~ngioWl, I the ,!itllt.. 

,glory of it ,Is t1l& excellency of Jacob. of whlc,h and SOCiety wlll be pure and rjilligious, and,vioo 
th~ temple was the central sYmbol, as it slgnl-. versa." 
tied the presenoo of Jeh6vah.~ ThUS sillJill in- The home is, the fountain of reUciO'n, o~ II~·' 
duigence destroyed Israel, as it des,troY's any oiety and of' the State. If 'th~ ~ounj'.ain. be 

the testimony of. the whole Bible 1s; tl:!:at faith Ali 00 ' , ~enb should besenll 
witho~\t worl,!'.s is dead.. W & are not called into, to thi! a':: 8mi~,fIOliooI8 and Evworth 
the' ',' '·'bayard' t6 sit idle, to fold our hands and LeagUes, R S. We81ef BuIldingi!. Toronto. 'people, anYBOOlal orgauization, ~y family. any pur~ .. all that :fl.ows from it will b,' pure. , 
Slun,'f~¥. In amending our hab~ts. in cultl- ..,..,~ __ .,.--_________ ""':""' ___ _ 
vatiJ~:r our hearts. in resisting temptation, in ~ " ' , , ' 

sOlil: ' The founders and governors and instructoi"s 

contIVrrring be~tting sins: in fig~ting the,gOOd LESSON ~I-SEPTE.MBER II. 
ftght~[Jllr faith, in belpg Illstant III se~on and __ <, 
out 01; season, in keeplllg, our 'banner fiYIng, all,d , , . 
in wili\.ning, step, by step, the wa,Y to heaven, 'sInful Indulgenc::e.,:"",Amos vi; 1 .. 8. , 
how mUCh have wf\ to do! An idle Ohristi~ 'l'HE QUARTERLY TEMiPimRIANCE LESSON. 
is as much a contradiction in terms as a dlS- '. ',' ,'__ " .'" , , 
honest a false. or a Sabblllth-breakirrg Chris- ' 
tian. ' 'No Christian liveth for himself'; in a ~lden 'i'ex,t.-·· TIley also h,ave erred through 
world bleeding from so '!ll!lJli woUnds. so wine. and throu!'h strong drink' are out of 'the 
affiicted~ with sorrow. and suffering, and way .. ·..:.:...Isa.xxviii. 7. 
oppreSsion. and Ignorance. and' wrO'ng, and Home ReadiI~gs,-Monday; A,mos· vi. 1-8. 
crime. where sinners perish' l!,round us as' i~ , Tuesdiay. ' ·Prov. ,xxUl. 16-23. Wednesday., 
,a great ship:wreck. crying, "Help, we per~sh Eph. v. 6-21. Thursday. lsa. xxiv. 1-12. FrL
-instead o·f having nothing to do, Leaguers, day: lea. xlvii. 5-1i: Saturday, James iv. :).-10. 
might we not wish to have &, th<rueand heads Sunday, 1 JO'hn, ii. 12-17. > 

to pl'all, and a thousand hearts, to feel. and a EX""'""" 
thousand hands to work, t1l.e zeal of Pa.ul. the L'v,,·ITORY. 

PRACTICAL, AFJP!LIO.6!I1IONS. 
1. The deUghts of p~osperity tend to d:rlve 

away the desiri! for better things. When the 
soul inquireS in its 'luxurious ease, "What is 
bette!' :?" it is already ensiaved. That w,hich 
is ,intended to millISter becomes muter;" that 
which' was inte~ded to 'awaken gratitude be
comes aU/oecasion of self-~tulation; that 
'l'l'1:!.1ch is gtven to be bestowed in pious stew,ard
ship is turned into the'means for selfish en-
joyment. "I ' 

2. No $te is wor~ t~an thatmora,l indiffer:
ence, which. while refusing to, read the signs 
of the times, rests contented with such sensual 
-enjO'y~ents"a8 It ~an cQl:!1mand, and gives no' 
seriO'us thOught to God· an11, the future. Woe 
to every:man that,falls into this sta.te! 

of the home are. or should.: be. the parents. 
Such is the law of God. W-oij 'unto those pu
ents who. having founded '8, home. Jail to gov
ern or instruet in that home. For the CUlfB1t at 
Eli wUl re~ upon them. T,he wa.il of 
milUons of broken-hearted parents ,attests t:h!!t 
certainty of this judgment. The hl5me is the 
nurSery of ,humanity. 'ReUmion lies nearest 
the heart of liumanitY'. The' home therefore 

'must be its nursery;. its training ground. 
The' Bible is the text-book or religion. It ' 

must be taught in the home or the children 
will be put into the college of life without any 
preparatory instruction. 'Such, action on. the 
part of parents is inexcusable )!.nd, reprehensI
ble, ,for it is in -lUred violati6n of the law and 
commands ,of God.--Gregon S. S., Tidings: 

wisdom of Solomoil, and 'the years' of 1." Woe to them' that are at 'ease in Zion" 
Methuselah! -:Or Jerusalem. frequently so called, and, as 

4., Till we enter. God's service, all our in- ot'he capital city, put for the, entire kingd()ID 
dustry in G9d's sight is idleness,. In tha.t "Of Judah; these are linked with those who 
crowd in the market-place of idle men, sow-e trust in t1),e mount!!-in of ~~ria, We c;:J.pital of, 

'were talking. some laughing, sOpIe Cyawnin~. ,I~rael. and for which the whole natIon is' made 
some sleep.ing. 6OIIle'playing. and yet 'no'ne to stapd. , T~~' ease spoken of'is careless in-

3. The ,fact that GO,d has seen fit to pUnish 
other individuals, cities,' and communities ,for 
their s,ins ol.J,ght to be a warning .to us against FALL AND WINTER WORK.' 
supposing t~at he will let us go scot free. ,_ , 

4. It is natural for evil men. ,eve'n when It ill )lot too early to begin planning 'for the 
they believe in God and expect retribution, to ,fall and winter work in the Sund'ay-schools .. 
suppoSe that their "evil day" is far ,off. On In, Chtlstlap. work. as in other thlngs~ ,t!le 
the strength of It his, s1,lppositfon, moreover. they larger results come from' previous planning 

'wo~~ing in the vineyards..,.-a p~ctu:re. of ~he' dulgence of present c~mfort (Isa. xx~U. 9-11), 
world surely where people. busy III theIr daily W'~ere the ,description of careless ones i~ thrice 
toll for brea'd. ke,en i,n' 'pursuit ,O'f' wealth. 0 .... 'repeated. Luxuno,Us ~e. the minist_ratiO'n to, 
pleasure. or tame •. yet' have not, oile hOur. to the merely s.ensua.l. is meant., by" which the 
spare for the things that belO'ng to salvatIO'n "nobler facuJbes ~f the soul are subordinated 
and their e\rerlasting peace. BU~y and yet , an4. become paralyzed for want of u~e. It is 
idle! We might :go to the counting-room~ a I;Hcture of much of our modern soc~ety, bellt 
the crowded shop. the silent study. the pubUc e~tirely upon thecontr~p.utionsof J?leasure to 
assemblY, the', festive hall, the ~pplauding the sen,~ual nature. Na.med chIef_ pf the 
theatre, .the, whirling ball-room and say: nations :-Meaning the men ,~ho, were the 
.. Why stand ye here Idl£\ all the day?" For controll1ng i~uence of Israel, alld Judl;llh, and 
a. man is idle unless he serves ,God in the whose actions .set the standa!d for the general 

continu'e : their injustice, their viO'lence, and and order and movement.' , , 
their' wickedness. This article wlIl go to many schools in the 

, aoti:vities ,of 'his life. Go:d calls ~en fr()l:i1 mass; such a·s are set forth In Num. 1. 16. and 
such busy trifting, froqI a life of laborious to whO'm. for judgment; oouns£\l. e~mple. and 
idleness to a service which is as pleasant. as it temporal and spiritual directiOn. the 'house Of 
is ,profttable, as graceful as it is dutifu~. ss.y- Is~ael came. ISl11el Is here put f~r the entire 

,lng," Work while it is called to-dar. seeill~ Hebrew race. When the .people resorted. to 
that the nig~t, cometh when no ,m!Ln can work., their chi~f m!(ln1 in the llerlOu~, aff~rs of Ilfe. 

, 5. 'It is an 'a.wfUl indictment that t~is ,cowherd country which have run through the summer 
brings upon the SOCiety' of Ilis day, t1),at they a:Q.d are beginning to talk of going intO' winter
turned the' sacred, vesSels of worship into. qUl!-rters. WOUld it not, be well to take the 
bowls of intoxicating wine. But the CUll.'- matter in han-d. and ~ry to plan so as tol!;eep 
ni~gly devised body. with its wonderful en- the school l"Unning throughout the fall and ,
dowments of mental, and, emotional powers" is'\Vinter months? It ,is a great mistake, to 
eveil lpOre sacred than the burnished gold of s)lpPose that good and effective work cannot' 
the temple serviee. Drink destroys the finer be,.dolle where the attend'an'ce is small. 'Some 
sensfbilitfoo of the wondrous nature of man. country school carritng the work through 
Nothing is sacred bef9re it. The tend,e"rest during the coming winter might. lay. thefoun
ties 'W~ic1), bind human soelety are snapped in da.tion for, sO,me future work; far beyond any-, 
twain. and the 'noblej¢ aspi~t,~ons of ~ul and thing, that would be 'thought of at the present. 
intellect: are: quenched. The awakene,d demon ,And then. too. sch'ools that are accustomed 
of appetite ~em8.)lds, that, its victim pern:tit or ,to 'run the whole year round ,might' set their 
nothing, to inte~e itself befQre its supremacy. plans for, enlargement and increased deftnite- • 

The case of the men hired at the eleventJ;i they, found t)l.em to be EtOttlshly indul~ent. 
, ILLUSTRJATIONS. ' ness ill their work. We greatly need, to \ en-' 

large our ,conception as to the, sphere and aim , 
of work: in the' SundaY~Schools,; eS~i!!-lly, 
ought there to be an aim for better teachinr; 
and for ,seeking immediate a.nd permanent 
res1,llts in tJ:l.e way o'f leading the young to 
seek the SaViour, and to establish'and build UlY ' 

hour affords no encouragementt'o prOcrastin~ HaVIng called the attention by this solemn Ar.e1I~tive man, one ,being. a,sked' to !'!tate, 
ation. They had not been hired. they had not declaratiOn Of. :'foe, the prophet begins to cite what kind ofpreaehing he best ,liked. replied, 
been called till that late hour; but they_in- examples llamlhar to them~ ,demanding that .. The preaching I don·t like." lie meant the 
stantly responded. The, parable teaches tJ:ey consider and behold if uod had not more preach~ng tha.t, dIStUrbed his carnal ease. that' 
promptness, not procrastination. .He, would be" 'hlghl!, favored .. t~em. ". awake~ed his consCienoo, tha.t destroyed his 
a strange man in this day and age who could ,2. Pass y~: etc.-~urvey, the neighborll;1.g com~ort and qui~kened Mm, to the pressing 
truthfully, say, " I have never heard the Gospel 'klllgdoms., Calneh -<?alneh ap:pears in duties of the hour. 'The teacher must be 
"message~1 have not been called~no man hath Gen. x. ,10 as one oftha CIties ,of NlIIlrod, and ~althfu1. I " , , 

hired me:" The call has gone forth-U 'be- wa,s one o!. the early capitals ~! the! emplJ;e of Diogen~s. being' presented ~t a feast with a 
hold ,now is the accepted time ,; behold. now is S1),mar.' ~amath . the great ~In the times large goblet of wine. thre'\'i' it on thegrourid. 
the day of salv:atlon." , , "of Amos the" - principal 'city' of ,Uppe:r Syria. ,When ,blamed for wasting so much good liquor. 

, ' . ',situated in the valley of the Oront6's. " Gath" i he answered: "Had I, drunk it there would 
--One of the chief ctties of the Philistines, on bav~ been double waste. I, as' well as, the 

PEMBROKE DISTRICT CONVENTION. the seacoast plain. T4eprophet seems to wine, would have been lost !" ' 
I ' ask, .. If these kingdoms are not better arid When ; General Shafter . entered the city ot 

The Sunday-school, and 'Epworth League, greater than YOUl,"S, why do you forsll;k,e the Santiago. aCcording to" the neWspaper. reports. 
eonvention of the Pembroke District, held at true God to worship their false gods?" ,the ~rst thing' he I ,did ;yas tp order all the 
Cobden, on Wednesday and Thursday. August 3.'" Ye 'thiLt put far away the evil saloons of the city closed. When the troops 
17 and 18. was ,a grand success, each SASsillll. d'aY" Who imagine the eV,il day; captured Ei Caney. the press deSpatches ,an-
being well attended. The addresses on the the d'ay ,of doom. is still far away. ' hId b 

k d t t h tho, ugh God, th,rough the pronh, et 'ha&" nounced that among t e spo Is capt1!re, y the , various subjects were well ta en. an 0' e ... American a.i.iny' were twenty barrelS' of wine. 
point with warm discussions following nea,rly reIieatedly declared that it is near (Ezek. xii. All this w~ poured ,01J~ on ~lie ground to" pre. 
everY. address.' The interest was very marked 21-28). "Cause the seat of violen'i!e to come 
by all who attended, and we feel sure the result ,near !'-:-suffer oppression and violence, idola- vent it ta.Ilin~ ,Into the ,hands, of our soldiers. 
will be increased ,interest in both SUnday-school try ·and' intempe'rance.· alid all kindred vices, One of the firSt offiCial acts of General MUes 

'and EpwO'rth League work throughO'ut the to, be enthroned among' YOll. after'he ca:PtU:~d the, city' of POMe, Porto Rico. 
whole dlstrict~ , 4. ' "Lie upon' beds ot ivory "-These' three was tootder all the saloons and l1qupr-sl:!.opB 

ThefoUowlng officers for the distrid Ep- verSes (4-6) area picture ot lUXury. seif- of the city closed! . Newspaper accounts state 
worth League were elected: }>resident, Dr. indulgence and sensuality that follOW a selfish that no alcohol is used: in tlle hospitals of 

'Delahey, CoMen, Ont.; First Vice-Presidelit: life. That spirit may reign In the' poor as in Siboney in the treatment of fe,ver cases. In 
R. H. WhItesides, Shawville. ~.Q,; Secolld Vice- . the rich; only the former may nO't be able as this connection the !'eIl!8.rkably ,smaJl ratiO' O'f 
President, E. Stevenson. Renfrew, Ont.; Third fulIy togratl:fy their des,ires as the latter. The' deaths is aJm4)St startling-less than halt a: 
Vice-President Miss Florence Crabb. Pembroke, couches of the rich were often inlaid with ivory dozen daily deaths. and' 400' or 606 persons 
Ont.; Fourth Vice-PreSident,' Miss Annie Shaw, :then. as in modern Vmes. They recllne lazily daily disCharged Gut rJt ,ov,er 3.0M cases of fever 
Beachburg. Onto i ,District Rep.resentatlve, R. on these, ,feed ondel1cate morsels ot ll;l.~b·s alone. " , 
D. Boyle. Cobden, Ont.; Secretary and TreaB- ' fiesh ap.d on stall-fattened 'calves. gratifying 
urer. B. Hill. Cobden. Onto _ every sensual appetite and desire. ' 

It was also decided that this district take. 6." Invent . . . instruments of music. 
up definite work along mlssioD.li\l'y lines, and Uke David "-The reyelry of an ancient ban- The habit of'" tarmin,g out" the children to 
,the secretary was instructed to write the sec- quet. Is here graphically describe!1.· TJ;le sing- the DubUc for moral InStruction Is common in 
.... etary of the Students" Forward M'ovement for era with lyres. making t:he air ring with the thesE! days. Too common. Too dangerously 
information, the same t~ be sent to the secr&- sensual songs so common In Oriental lands, coinmon. S9me par~ntlil farm out their chU· 
taries of 'the various Leagues on the district. while the drunken ~i-evelry goes on" as in the dren to the street school. It has many 1:,ea.eh-

B. Hill, I?istrict Secretary-Treasurer. horrible picture of Roman ' revelrY giv,en' in era' a;r;l,d qatehing methods. It has day classes 
'" Que) Vadia.;;"· WhUe David pursued music. and' night classes. The night cl,li.ss~' I!re the 

THE CHAIRMAN. 

A presiding officer. chosen to officiate at a 
public meeting and iy,troduce the speak~rs of 
the occasion; commits an inexcusable dis
courtesy, 'if he occupies much of the'time him
self with incoherent or any 'other sort of gab
ble. We were present not IOI!g ago at ~an In-, 
terde~ominational meeting. WhIch, was tp be' 
addressed by two bishops. and the ,fact that 
these were Afro-AmericiLn bishops, did not 
justify the long preambles whereby they were 
introduced. First, 'the resident 'pastor took 

or leid in musical feasts for the pr'aise' of God, . most popular, and their work ispa1nfully ap
these nO,bles of Isr!L91 were indulging in wine parent: Its stud~nts ,and graduates furnish, 
and in ri'bald s(}ngs. and showed their skill in daily recruits for everyp.a.me and order of vice. 
music for, their personal gra~iflCl!-tion, the more It educates the, suicideli. the gamblers, the 
filIIy to satisfy their b!!-Se appetit~ and desires. prostitutes. the thi~{ls. the tramps. the war.d 

Christian ehaImCter. ' 
The workers and leaders will find ,a great 

field of usefulnes.s in the sphere of planning. 
We do not attach suffiCient importance to this. 
Large results wllI not come in this, as they 
will not cO,me in other things, it we let things 
go 'h~phazard. Map out your W,ork. plan hO'w 
:rou wish things to go. and converge all yO'ur 
energies and activfties in that direction . ..,....,(Jou-
venti on Teacher.' , 

, ' 
THE RELIGION THAT SINGS., 

oChristl!Ulity is the religion that, sings it8e~I'., 
Athei!>'ID' has no songs; agnosticism is not tun,e
rul. ,We have never heard of a Brahmanic 
hymnal or a Confucian psal!:p,ody. Th~ metres, 
of b,eathendom or savagery, so~ far as paganism' 

, is vocal at all, are not once to be compared 
. with, the lively 'heartiness, wit'h tl.i!'l freeness, \ 
fulness and depth of Christian song. Tb.ere' 
is a, spontaneity and abandon to the singing, 
of Christians that is sadly lacking in any of the 
mUsical exercises of paganism. ' The believer 
in Jesus explains his own son~J'ulnes8 in t11e 
conclUsive question:' "How' can 'I keep 'from 
singing?" Christianity is n{)t only 'a religion 
that sings. but also it is the religion that :sJngs. 
No other faHh is sO the cUlt of carols and t.ha, 
licli~lof pra:ise. ' The _ Christialj.singslleoatise ' , 
he has IiIOmething to ~ing about. The be- . 
Uever'll face is aglow with jo:1, and his speech 
inevitably quickens into' song. When Jesus' 
Christ put himself into the world he pu't' song 
in19 it also. By saving meli he saved their 
music .too., And so ever and everywliere the 
religion of Jesus is a cult of hope. of brave -, 
joy~ of cheery O'ptimism. ,Christia.n faith 11;1-, 
!'ea.d:y puts the heaven to which it is gOing .into 
its earthly. phraseologies and psalIilodies. It 
elevates song while it quickens It. It inspires 
a poetry, which· is peerless. Atheism is dumb. 
but there ia music to Chnstianity. Skep
ticism,is not Singable. but Christ to-day is IMd
ing the' grandest choruses of, the .worl<\. Eng
lish literature is already full of the lyricii ot 
the Chti~t, while the poets are still s.earchlp.g 
for 'new tributes to bring to lii~ nll.me; T1),6 
sublimest oratorios have had inspiratioIi from 
tlie Nazarene'. 'Christianity is a religion that 
can sing ,and that does sing.-New York Ob
~ver. 

, several 'minutes in which to set forth the 
prospective ,chairman in it ,prop,er light; ,and 
then the'chairman took more time to speak in 
general on the envirom;nents of the occrusion ; 
and then he called for special music and or
dered that. to be encored. and even ,at this 
juncture' he 'was "reminded of an ineidenf" 
which had to be told. so that. altogether. one 
hour was ol;lcupied with preaJ;t!.,bles and pre
liminaries. Had some one in the audience 
risen in the midst of the prolonged "openin,g 
~xercisea .. ,and said ,: " Mr. Chairman, we 
came here to listen to these invited· speakers 
whose names appear on the programme; we 
protest against' your abuse of the courtesies, 

,And proprieties of the hour, and we ask 'that 
the invIted guests 'and the audience shaO have 
fair play," he might 'have done an Unusual, 
but hardly an' unwarrante,d thing.--Gentral 

6. "Drink wine '. . anoint . . . with, politiCians. the disobedient to parents and 
the ehief ointments ""-'T·hese bowls or basins brealters O't parents', hearts, and a thOusand 
.vere perhaPs t)l.o.se used in, ,r;!J,crJf!.!le t() idols, and other forms of worthless men' and, women, 
since they 'were large, and implied exces.sive but never a Ohristia.n, a Bl:bl~ student 'or 'a 
use of intoxicating wine. ,SOme 'suppose thatheralder of the crosS does it turn out. 
they'impiously ulle4. anO'intment made Uke the I ca~D,ot belle'lfe tlu:ttmany parents desire 
priestly and eacr-ed pert~;me, whicll was for- . that their chUdren shall 'have such moral· 
,bidden to priv'ate usa; or it may signify the., training; but.. then, ,the qliestion comes. If they 
most s.elect alld costly of perfumes. to gratify do not, then why do they send them to' the 
the sense. T,hey take all this care to gratify street sehools ''1' Are they utterly ignorant 
sense. but have no griet ,over the decay and {)f the results Qf'the street schools, or are they 
d,estru.ctioIl, of Joseph! Luxury I)enumbs them:; trYID,g to shift the responsib1l1ty Of. the moral A little whiie ago tlie papers were fun of the 
it vies with 'religlO'lJ.'. striving to put ~gratifi'C8.~ trainiIig of their children from themselves '" X;-Rays." The chemist and the, phllosonher 
tion of s'ensa in place of putIfication of the' .where God placed it, to the irresponsible pUb:' took the trouble to explain it ,to us. The 
spirit. , lic? Bur whatever' the ,motive may be in the preacher preached aboutlt. and iugged it in· 

7 ... ~rst . . . ,go captive "-The, house hearts of the ))8.rents. the result to ,t4~ chil- as an illustration in all sorts of places. ' The 
of Jsrael shall be carried into cap.tivity before dren i.s moral ca.ncer and death. funny man made jokes at ltsexpense, and the 
the house of, Ju4ah. "T'he banquet . .'. Some parents tarm out tlieir children to t.he cartoonist made It the subject of his carica·: 
shall be removed "-I. Those who live in lux- public schOOls tor mOfal instruction: The tures. '~ow, who writ~B or ~alJts, about it r 

Christian Advocate. ' , . 

,ury shall lose th~ir liberty, ,and be justly. pun- public schooi for moral instruction IS next PI:actica,lly, no one. Andy,et it is not be-
ished for the abusj3 ot their domiIJ,ion. • 2. door neighbor to the, stre'et "ch09I.: It is, more cause, of the pa.ssing of the t.hing itself. 'The 
Those who trust in the deUghts o~ their own respectable. haviIJ,g the !landion of law and the ~-nayS have taIten their p~ace a.s one of the 
land shall go to a st~gf:l land. and be ma;de., su'pp6rt of the state; but it ,iii; purely a se~u- assistants in surgery. We look upon what', 
'ashamed· of their pride and, confidence. 3. lar Institution. afid deals onl,. with i\ecu!ar thaT do as a matter' of course, and forget tha.t 
,Those whd revel 'i,n the pleasur·es,of st:jnSe shall, morals.,' It eSQlllnrll religious morals entiJ.'ely. we have not alwlJ.Ys ,had the adva.ntage of th~s 
be deprived of them. 4. Those whO' streteh It is prohlbltedfrom, ilving suah lnstruc:tlon. discovery, The fact that a thing :ce~es to ~ , 
th6lIls,elves shall be made to ,contract therii- Yet tbere 111"6 thousands' of narents who Wm talked of is by no means proof that it h8iI 
selves; 5, ThoSQ who put far away the evil out their children to this institution for mora.l failed. Oftffller it is proof tha.t it has become 
day shall find it ~ear I1-t hand. Those c'who instruction, aDd theD when-their chlldren"makQ an established SUCc€6s,-The'Lookout. ,I 
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THE' CHRISTIAN' 'GtiARDIA~t . :" .";., ,. 

~' :'·I'DIII~····'".IN· K"S" ..... ,', .... , ,. , 

.1 , ,~" . .,:. _, . : ,. . r,', ~ , 

" ~otll1$ \ ~litkds. 
, ,! .!,. \ '.,. '.' 

. EARLY AUTUMN DRES$: 
. GOQDS. "':' 

4Hn. Fancy Black Matelasse Weay.e and 
. 'other Raised Effects, lmiall"and "medium, 
. designs for dl-eSSes and mediu ·arid large' 
designs: for' skii:tS; . a.li'" no~., 'all sty-' 

.. !ish, and at·· O~.r: eX1't;a:'~B~,~ta,l" .921. • ............................ -. ... , ... 2, 
Black' RMsed Design;>' ·new-· 
and, designs, for Skirts or 

dresses, very efi'ective goods, Priestley's 

';,~;~ 

A ;Good .. ·Time:to',BuY. Carpets~,·" 
Our Carpet' bti'sihess J$ larger ~ha{l eNerit w~s; arid 

we"mean to.tnake.Jt larger $tjll~,. Deserving' 'yourco.nfid
ence we' are g' ather-fog' trade; and our many-sided facilities; 

cattle p6l.'cwt. 375to '" 00 ' ','-' ,"'" '''', . . '. 
~~cWt:~.,'" 2 ~ ~ : ~.gg: touCJi,:e;v:erY'l~a~p,et neep.' . 
••• :.:':::::: ' . ' c VI€'; g;r.e getting the reputation for selling remarkably 

" .. :::.~.::::: .. :.: .. :J 00' 'I fine ,Cat'peis_ for very little' money, and we don't proPQse 
,~~;::::,::~:,.g ~~,: I : to stem ,w.ben y,oyr ipterest is fajrly 'awakened. . ' 
................ : 2 'T~.to 3' If" h d ' '11 f . h . b ·;' .. i, .. , ....... ,' 3.00 to :, ~;OQ' .j we a a mt 0 our own Wit no go- etween 

perowt. ...... Ii 20 to ;) 35 'h ""d b' I . 'b'I' . k d 11 
.. ~ , . .' .... : ... : ..... 4 60 to; .. 4'80', cuarges, -It ...• e· an c;ctua ~mposSl 1 tty to ·rna e an se Ii 

.tl:i~,.perowt ... · .•... '., 4.60to U() Carpets cheaper than we' are' ,doi.qg~.' The ,'expe:n:se 'of 
, ;.. . .\; prqp.!o·ct~?9 js. ,necess~rily l~rge ·wh~n.~.E\ePer ?a:re' is R.i~en, 

the· ',deslgnmg,'"' These p~~terns. :a~~~wand strIkmg 
-' :~ 

.;.~ BIO Jf!JI..,. 
':"REDUCTIbN,' 

; ~'r: ".' , 
J--,~,-.-,~:".~,--~~----~~.~,~~--

''tH.ONTA ... to 'VETEI,tINARY COLLEGE, 
LImited. TemperanOj! Street, Toronto, Can.ada. 
.A.1Illiated with the University of Toronto. 
Session begins pc\ober 12th.; .' . 

throughout:,' 'f ., 
C in hand- '. "Chenille 'Curtains,· in . ha.n:dsome . all,over 
.;;s. "Qeat de-" pa.tterns, in the newest colOrings, 
., . ::a,' vel1" medium and dark shades. in aBSO 

'/' V ,; carpet; . ... 5 u i sign'~, 5O-in: wide, 3 yards long, '1 0 
. .,' .... , ....... ".... ,. speClal" .... "" ............. .. 

. B,r,ussels C":rl)~t., h:;,.new: .Mt1Slin Cllr~ns beautifnUy embroidered 
e ptttterps, ":.l l,\.~ border· .. 'with ·,tjin •. frill "'the most artistic 'and 

'rte. ~atq.~:.~ :~~~. ~~.~.~s.~ .~~)~::~:," LOP:, . .u"sef:11 ~uryam for be~roOm use; 3.00 sp~ "L' '1" . J 1 . , SpeCIal ........................... .. 
Jiea.vy.·~fuh .mo CUnlS. ',,1 ·1.ann!O~e ' ' . 
, block patterns, lU thO. l"!"~t. dc.<lgns and ." 

C<?lors •• .J. ia1'tl,s w.id<;.. Special, per, 1.00;. 
square yard .............. , ...... , 'We have every;fa~ilityfor making' 

CURTAINS ANP . . ~ . DRAPERIES.. and laying 'carpets- If''pre erred. 
Swiss Cur.ta,ins, i!l ,~~ (l !,!csigp.s, very DO,mestiC ;mil '6rl~ntal ,Ril&~:'suppl~ ~. 
·heartl)" emb~Old!3r!l Jdrge' sIze. ~ ment 'our dl·s·play·of flo' or 'co' "e'n'ngs .. inChes. wid~ "'. YII ong, a. beaut!- ' .• " ~g~~~~::~~:~~~~~.~~,~: 12~SO;,to a saving advan.tage:·" : " , ' 

"", Whe~; ~l'iti'~g for' ~:g~ods.or samples b~ sure 
. address· exactlY"as below:: 

. . ,",',' ~-,' -',--:.,,---'----:--

~:'I::ert .... ·,I:M·pSaN·.··.~~'t~;. 
$ . SECTION,'1f?, ., TORONTO,: ONT.' 
~~~~~~"~~~~.~.~~~~ 



• ~q~ &-- ~----

·~~~~,r"1~'t, -,.;' !'(~~j~ljm~,~ 

TH~~,:,~:C~R~ISTIAN ?'qtiARtJlAN. AUGUST 31, 1898. 
1. " 

" StlDS ,of flU Bttk., , ' 

, (eontin~f;ld.) 
:; .;.', . ~ ~ 1 ,Fre~ 

Advantages~ 
. Tbll.rli4l!'Y, A.11,l1Ui. 1.5. .. !,.' '. ~:n DEGREES':' " .. ~~~"t~~ 

Th~ postOft!.ci{pepar,tinent is abo~t, ,EVeryUp,~~aie;~' 
to issue. P,OStal ,no~s: of / tJl~ de.., '~aclllt~,:f'or.,'1 : 
nomJ'-!:,8;i19ns,<ff,$l, $2;5~ .a.n<i $5" ,:,;; 8uperlorMU!ICa,:f. 
BY~laM were ca.rried at Owen SouI\d Education. ' 

to reduce the number. of Cimnei!loi"s' • 
';lnd to ,borrow, $10,000 for streef: im- COllege 
provements. .' . 

TEA~ 
':. ~liFiCA~~ 

,: Thieves brok~ into the ~~ore, of' Residence 
Mr. L;"~\ Lazure,merch~~, Af S~-:' i. " ,·;'t, '. Et ,', .~. " 
,Reml,~,blew. ~open the safe and de-, For Young La.di~ 'c, 14 PEMBR,OKE' , ~. Co' ;.;L' 
~c.a.mped with. $4,900 .in not~, drafts F. H.TORRINGTON. ~ Musical Director, 
,amt,Jt<l~dsi,a.p.,d .$I~q ineash.,,:; " ".-" ,";-' ~ ~ 'oi:ga.irlst M~tr~po.~tltn Cb.uroh.,,, ': 
:: ~o;:d:"C~arles J3~r.esford· n~ left. FALL TER.M ()PE~S SEfT,lST, l8981 wl,~h,F~oulty oompo~doft,he:, ,'COhdbnfot China:.' 'He~goest? in- ~~ emil!!. CAL.lCNI>:A)'t, With everyifR~~fM~LE,\Prtnclp8j §Jli 
,yest1:gafe, inYeStm~n:t', ,.pr!iSp:ectsas ; ~" .,'" ','" ~', , ., ,: ~., .~ ~. , 
CoillIIl~slol;l.er. ,(If :t:!le AJlliOclate<\ Cham- ,I, . INCORPORATED T~RONTO HDN. G.,w. A~LA" • ' C!;: < 

tiElfs~ of Commerce of ~reatBp.tal.li. Artists' and ' tBSt! ~PRE8IDCNT ,'9" 
M.Cain~ol;l, theFreIic"hAmbaS6ad~r 'Teachers'" ~-' S --,' , '. '~ip 

atwB.shington, 'whp 'a.cted. !!os tlit~r- Graduating , , "~"~~ ,'VI~'Sh _ ,;-,', C~r( 
'inedi'ary j:l1l't'\'V~nn,Spai~,' ~jldc;.!.he··~COurses. _ " ~' .. , -:,~I 'Me<.Jar 
will paya·vis~t to Toronto... . ~ iJNEQUAti;ED r' • _ . OF M,U,SIC ' " A~ANCE United States in,hril?-glng a.bout~~ace,· ~ , -

\ The· Madrld Gazette " giv~ th\l, 'EQUIPMEl.'4T'':' I C:OL'rEG£~STR£ET,' . " 9;Z2 4\ST, , 
:ou,ban warexpensEis}r9in 'January,:~O ~ .' -';F:AclLITJ.Es. AFFILIATED. Vi[TH T.Bl! J1mvIl:R!!Y'q OF TORONTO YEAR. 
.·to .. June~ ,3Qas ~41>369;450 pesetas,;:-" • lIN, ...... _ .~', " ~,:'AND TR~ :UNtv&RSITYi :, ,':, ~ 
~ver $111,0(10.000 .. The Q1ieen.Regent~_<:'::EDWARD:FISH~R, I~h~!l~tl;)irector •. ," 

. ~presided 'atto-day's 'couilcU:· .. "The,!'!P .... ".e' ·lli.:lL &::'I.e_SOl) O."p··e" I)s' ca' p' .... ' ~'IIs"'." '11'89'8 
~ ~home: Situation. was>, di~cnss~d',,'and .".,_, ~n;;;;;1l .... 'Vi:ll 'Vi:ll ~ 

Sen-or Saga,sta,Premier; gave;det8;ils .~ ~~ ~,~ ,~,~'; 'With'a.FaC:ulti.of'strenSt~'~(l'~ence i,nall J;>epartments.>,.. , 

~~nA~~~, c:~~t~~~~~~d:h::~:~~!: ~ c~eJ!dl~~~~ ~;~~~b;U~I~~~i2, '~~ ~.;'~. ~~~;<i~:i~cip:U School o!~op~tio~ 
w h}ch the Antilles' will ~e, evacuated. r c,",,, 'J"" .n·"_~ 

'. ~ , ,~ttaY. A.ultu.&,2G. '~ ... '; ': 
. The'pata~~P~w~r~C~~~ha.\!:: ~1iP
'i>H¢!'lits " first' el~ctric ~ cur~t1~t at 
H!Lllliltpn. ~ '. " ,.' , 
'\ . Dr. Charlemag1}e. ,ILaJ1rier" bNit.ll.~r 
~f~' the fremier i dien 'at ':Arthabaska-
,ville. ' .. " r'·, ' ~ , 
, Conflicts have' tak'en PIIJ.Ce betweell 

i:Am'ei-iban' soldiers ,:and'ilative .' illsur-' 
. . gents at . Ca ylte., '. ,...,~ '. ' 
, Hon. Edward Blake w!l-s ap!!osSenger 

'lin th~: steams]l~p ~Li:l15rador, . Which 
;arrived at Quebec 'from Liverpooh, 
'j: THe Elder-DemPsi'e'r co.~·' will . in
'creas'e' both thelrLGndpn and' their 
j13ristol ser;vices next: s~n. It!s 
saidAo ,be the .intention' to:'have two 
s,.ups alweek tp Lolldon. ~Ilcl.the:~me 

:,~o! J~r~!lto-l. ~ ,'~', ' '~~. . , . 
"~ quebec,.A:ugust· (26 • .:-T,he commlS~ 
,sioners have decid~cl' tCi. atijou,rn on 
~ept~~bef 2 to, tlie,2.Qtn,;pI')txlmo. 
i~ ,A~'neW.: ;eleetlon !~.' to"lake ~la.ce 

Ol)tarJo~'La'dles~J'\:"c:oIlege~ ':, \ 
. ,. '. ADd Ontario ConservatorY of Musit 

TIt" l~rP8t .... ...,~ ~8t ·.;qUIPPed COli...· ~. ·:w:ifi-rBy ONT:' 
, f'or Women ~In Can~ada.· ~ ~. ,,:', 

. ~ ~TI.A.L lruildmgs, beautifUl grounds, ma.gidticent .slte overl~king ~ ~tltr1o, ,ete&m 
; r:~~tingelectric lighting, modern sanitlttion, new' gymnasium, Iarire' pipe organ, ooncert 
" . grandpLiriQS..=:in sho~ a pleaea.nt, healt,hful home,of Christian culture, &II well ~M a; live, 

~ progressive lDStitUtion oft'ermg the highest facilities· for' the "tudy. of:llterature,·. musio,art, 
oratOry e.o domestio science. Proximity to Toronto enabl~8 students to .~~ 
tli~ that city. Several arocial tr/lJns from the city dUring the ylllfd'. 

fUrther information 0, " " • , . 
. ~ ~'t'. J. J. ~E, Ph,D •• PrlBe1paL 

, forthwith in British Columbia, and 
both Conservatives.-and LiDerals are 
hustl1~g to complete otgaIii~ati6n for 
~t4fl.. fr~,y:.· _ . , . , , LI' " , 

- ~~ ,FuliUc 'attention~at·'the"'present·wo-I 'ST. "MARaAA~S' -cOl:.LEOBi' I .. '1Im~ . ','["~''''~' "'1~·!,,~'.',"i,J,~: ;·~~'~~'II~~.~,~ :inent In, London: is l;llO:qQPoIlzedjii the: ',,:. . ·TORONTO. ~ . . ~ 
general eleetion '"now in progre~: In,., ~ ~ S h I." tI·..J~ 
Soui:hAtrlca; and' great sfloti.sflietJon ,:.1 ~Iett BoariIiIg and ~ay e 00 .. er VI1l3. 

isexpressoo at t4e eleetian of' Cecll of tbe hlgbeit 

Rhodes and of ,Mr. Oates ~n., the trained bJ 
Prog):€6~ive" tic~e,t w th.e Cape., Cl;>lony 
ASeembly. , .. '. ,c, ':"~ ,~( 

:~ .The Pekin .~ 'corte!!!} of the 
London Daily'" "-~'~.The 

, '.' ien has Budd : e "'aclite. 
latio:ns:l:!.etween . the' TS\lpg-ll

YaIiteil: and 'Sit· Claude MacDonald, 
·flie'.Briti8h Mhiister, "are stl'aille!i to 
the point of. :rtipture. Sk Glaude 
"MacDonald has Intimll-ted that any 
,failure by, China 'to. obsen:e Great 
Britain's wirilies will be accepted as 

~~. 

t,\ '," 

" , .... '>" 

" 

1~0 Yo'n!e's~~ ~ Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto. , 
." .',.; .'" :"~~-: ",:.. .• .. ",Y: ~\'.' " ~ .•• :~ 

.. ' \ , . 'l'ORO~TO, Au~~t :?l~t, lS~S. ", 

"', ,,',':," :·PRfESTLEY'S',::,: 

Black'[)ress,Goods;' 
.'. '<, 

posse~ses ':spe~ia( advantage~'~nd fa:c,ilitl<:sJor,bpYitlj!, 
these pqpillaf:" goods. ., Our ':ow..li,;,t;)Uy·~rt~ 

, '~~ula:rIy :1isit'the "~ms, anX:"~'~rs9i1diiy' 
"inak~' sele~tions' from: th~.i~' ~n~ij'~'il~nge o'f 

... fabrics; I h, t.l.~e : interim 'sample~,:()'f. :aJ;! :~~w 
" gooqs' are for~arded to d'uS ass~n 'as;rp~nQ~ 

factured,. thus keeping,our.dep(,lr.tm~n(~ij(fljbi 
while in tduch w.ith~th~·Inahif~ct~re~i;;;,~;;~r 
·hi t.he quant'it'iei.we'~d~;'and"_avnidi~ga}j.:'I~td(;~ 

, :~~~~p;~~t;9~;~~~i~,~ai~:~~~ 
.f's. fe~ proofs.of-:-th~tfacL-, ~I,,' I __ ,L 

, .".. "" . ..'; :,~ ·~·f 

P~ie8t~ey;s .All~:W ~l· Ch~.vjot· Dress Serges, 'Priestlflis,' All-:w?ol:', Soli~l,Cl()ihs,;;;t:h~i1: 
;,.:mediUip. tWiU, full range from, 'I :0'0' ~u,a~!ie:t5(): '~~071o~!:3Ie'·f.O'O: 350. to ... ,.................. I " pee ~ , ~, " '~ I ' 

~e~ley's "'W,aterwitoh," All,wool DreSs Priest1llY's ,'~ Venetian" : Crape '. Cloths, 
·.serges,gl!~ranteed x:aiIi'proof; ~ guaranteed the best made, full 1 00 
'full!a:nge,f,rqm~~d9 · .. : .... ', .. 1.00 range, from 50c. to ... '."".; ... : .. ,· I 

lTielitiey'~Storin .Dr~s, Serges, heavy t~ill, Pr!estley'~ Crape ~pagnol' Ctoth, a ,~e,,; . 
pure 'woql;45 'mches wide, two 1 O~ 0 ~ ,P'roductIon,Crl\yeIlllt1;e~terproof' fuiij3h;,. 
apecil!-l qua?ties,.at 75c, and ",,' I . ,,~4inch~swide, in threeqlf8:1i~1~j, ~I'"'O" 0"": 

Plies~lIlY'\! FmtlS,!; Qllality Black Princess . 15c.,~ 85c. and ......... ,,. , ", " " !.. ,.' 
TwiU>Dress Sllrge, ma..kes up a beautiful lPriestley'a Silk Warp Eudora'and Hen:r:le,t~li'~ 
w.\ored ~tume,·Min()hes. wi~e, . 1;"50' i Cloths, gJ,lara..nteed the finest qUl!-lities 
tw,ospeciillql(alities, $1.25 and.'. . ma4e, pedection in'th;tish, .full 2 "00 

Px:i~Stley';s AII.wool- Sati~ ~ Cloths, '. hone ' ,range, 75c. tp ..... , •....... , ,. , ~I ~ . 

, otl:l.eI".£! like them for sati~faeto~ wear'PrieB~ley's Wool p.oplins, 'will not slip, 42~ 
42·mc4,.5Oc~· an~ 65c.; 44·mch", 15' '''inch,50c.ayd.;:44.inch,65c.;,ayd.',' :'~ 
at", ,.,.:.; ...... ~ ,............ '. " ,~d,48'inch at 750.:, 85c., $J,OO and I. 25 
• , •• ""',. ,> " • ! _ ., . \, ""1 • • 

:We'd lik~ to S~!lq you samples of ~l?:~~.e'go.od.s. "W~ know yOU'?: ~ 
pleased ~ith th~quality, and we canguarant~e them tp give satisfac
tory wear, '~t 'our priCes you can s'ave a h(in4some·bit:·:bf.money. 7 

Write us a p.ostcard'fot': samples: ::" ~ ': \ 
.~ . :,', , ".l; .. ,0'", ,: , 

6e~dy )lith~ .. ~Ribbons fir f.allo:' :. 
Ribbon$, .galore In aU·the b~auty and gra:mdeur"that,ffiC?ney'"and 

ex.~erjence can provide. A .ma,gnificent collection.of. thelatesti ahd 
'brightest in'RibbOndom, gathe'rc:!4 hete.by:expert 

, • • '" ,'. .I 

, buyers, who have travelled direct t.q thef~un~ain' 
sources for the' rich and the noveLin Ribbons. 

. ..' '. . - -" ..:;. , 
The . largest an4 .i:nost!=OI,nple,te stock ever shqwI1, 
irj€aElada ~sri6~ reap;' fa; your pleasure.. }\for~: 
"richness, more novelty, more :variety,' more' ex~' 
ciusivene~s and. ~ g,reaterv:alues t4a,n· ~ilJ' be fO~ild 
·.outside this stQre .. Everything worthy ~f:"y()ur 
, . ~ , , ~ ~ , ~ 

a casus bellI." ~ '", :-, 1,1 • . 

l!IA&al'day. A'.IUi 27. 

'. ,Stratford wHl ' "increaSe' . 'itswater 
. ,u,pply 9,000 gaJlons. ' . . 
':, ,Dundas 'has graiiteda.'bonus of 
$12,090 to John Bet,t;rain. &'Son, ~of the 

,'BRITISH I 
,,' .' . 

~AMERICAN 
BU:SINESS 
COLLEGE 

I th:ought wnl~e, found. here, and much that you .' 

P· r.tsbY'An·1an' har(:lly.e,xpecte<;i. tq ~ee.~ ~. C~uldn:tbegin.'to tell of everything,'but·tn¢se' 
" . '\~, .' . "':~ , lil)e.s,r~ptesent hundr~ds of oth~rs that will be' ready t()-mQ,~r~w morning,;' \ 

~[' . a' :d" 'I·¢': '$'~: <, .~. ,~othens~':8.: ;..Ro~n S~ripea Ribh?n; pure silk,. 5~ inc1!es'Fan?y Moire Ribbon,~ B~~t' effect, 4!inches ' 
Canada Tool Works. , . 
. T.heSpeaker ,says that :Mr, Joseph' 

Chamberlain, Secretary~\ot ISta:'te ·for 
'~he Co:lonJes, will" vhlit Jh~ ynited 
States'in the autumn. . 
: 'J'he Supreme 'Court, 
session at Foresters' .1', 
cided iil favor of 'mixed·' as a. 
result of the decision" to admit, ladies, 

'fnto' fuli' relation: with the order. _ ~, 
~.~ v~ry . R~v. Charle~.l.i~gh GaU:thie~, 
Nicar.-General of tlfeDioeese of'·King
ston~ has bee:r;t appointed' Arch bishop 
of :KingSton, in /iluooessio:r;t totp.~ 'late 
Dr. Cleary.' He is parish priest at 
BtockvlUe.- , ~. 

The,. Stratford'~ chy . councUy,l11 
exempt the Whyte Packing' Compal).y 
Of. Mitchell from, taxes for twenty 
:,rears and guarantee their' deben
tures as an inducement for the firm 
io: .. loca.te in: ·the Classic City; '. ~ ,~ 

:'~ ~:,d~BPatch" from·,St. ~. Pete~b'!1rg 
~Y;II,,: ... ~ By order .. of 'E.m~ror N.ichO
l~:' Count'· 'Muravieff; . the' Foreigu 
;l\f.inlsier, on the. 24tl;1, iIi,stant, . handed 
to the foreign .diplo-mats at St. 
Petemburg a note declaring that the 
main.tenaJl,ce of peaoo and the reduc
tion' of the excessive armament, now 
crushing llll na.tions, is the ideal for 
which all governm~nts ought to 
s,trive. The yzar ~G..~6ideI's, the·p'r.es
entmoment favorable' for :the~lnatigu~ I 
ration of a movemen()~klng ,to.., this 
~nd"an4' ,,!tas :invite!! ':th,& pow~rs "to 
tlJ.k~"P:~ ,,~:(i:' all~; intEir:natlonal, confer':" 
~~ce, r.lI:~,"a'7'Inean!i'" of thus aSli/uring 
rj;8.} . and'Je:j!ting ,~liee ~d terminat
'in'g the progressive iner'ease of arma-
ments. . . 

: 

• 

~ ,. 
p =<r~'. '. wide, very ne'rest e,ffect, for ladles ' WIde, nelf, .for unllinery pur,:., '~ 

, ~~, .' ,,' .. ~~ .' ~ 'ties, and crushed belt to match., . .50 -' poses , .. , .. , .. , , .',. ,. ,', ' :, .... ',,' .25 
;g' . '., :~~, ~I"'I~" .~. " .·M

e
·· U'~OION;";'ft"l'Il1' IFrfuge Tres, in' the latest' shad~s; in~ll1ding. CoI~red Velvet RibboJ;t, al~ sh,ade~. ~rro\v' 

~: ~. ~~ .~., :' blaek;white,' burnt ,0r8.Age, red, ,. wI~th, for dress tnnlIlI,Ingi 'lYltlJ~ . .' .' : "0 t9tSOIENCk;', . navy, mC?8S, vcry special ,.".,.. .75 satm back, 18 yards for :' .•. ,.':. :, .I;jO, 
. . '! , ~,' counies f S ' 'B k V I 'bl kIt' " ., ' stUdents;-- " .'F/lo,I):y:J\i'\>boJ;l 13ayadere ~tripe, ~i inehe~ atm ac' e vet, In ac o.n,y,~:x ra 
, .. Riiilidlfuee 'Unii~ , WI .. de, 'heav,Y pure mlk, new' , ~ood ity, every, width; : for. ',. - ~ r,. 'I,' Ji : ' • to 50.' Day .. ilplls dress ~ per yard from - 02 

'-
Toronto. Lin1it~; 

1'OrOn10 . receiv.ed.. ': effects ... " ... :;; ... , .. :,...... .36 ~b 'b' bo Ik' . I' 'I ., • 
, 'RGlope!'l~ ,on ~eptember 1st; " , .. ' '\; ~ ~ w,.tt~ '.f9rofi . Fancy Mofre Taffeta Ribbon,' iIi plaids and Ba y Ri ,n, pure si~ ,a I Co OI'll, f 
'189,8, h., harid"o~e·new ' . • 'servatilryof checks, latest, New York sh,ades, ' ten yard length for .... , :," "':.''':, ,.25' 
'quarters In;YiM.C.A.,a'UIICI-', Forcatendaraddi-ess-, 4~' h 'd ~ 35' B"~b R'bbo t' 11'1" ~ . I ' ' ~, REV. J .. A. M. ACDON4J,d)i Principa.l. ~ ;I; mc es WI e~ ....... ~.~ ......... , , '". It yin, sa m, It 00 ora, sp.ecla ; , .~,' . 
Inll'. corner Yonge and.<, ~ .~ d f . , ,~, 'IO~ 

~ McGill Streets. . ' tBlac~ Moire Ribbon, 51 inches wide, seven yar B or .. "", .' ... , ,:, ....• , 

ONT'A' RIO' DUSINrSS:'COl1,rrr I, fOrBtrea,t:ners ,,.: ..... ;' ..... ,,'" .35 Double·fa.cedSatin Ribbon; French' . ;. Qwrie~ alld :dl.rOOtedby' thef~nowmg 
~ . well-liiiciwn liUsiness men' of Toronto : 
, F~DERi:OK "iW,YLD: ' .ESQ., wh~lesale . 

Dry Goods Mercnant. " , ' 
,~ E. CLAR]!.:SON, F.C.A., Chartered . 
. . . ntn.nt. . ~' . 
ED 'TROfiT, ESQ., PUbliSher ot·, , 

TheMO'11etaf"ll Times. ' . ~ ., 
WM; MCCABE. :F.C .. £, Ma.nager North 

, , ~ American Life'Alisura.ilce comJi&ny: 
'So F: McKINNON,· ESQ" Wholesale 

, Millfuer. , 
Fr_ Pro8PaCt~. ina!l~d o.n 

:·i[i.ppllcatlon to 

, 
FOR A PRACTICAL TRAINING in 

all Commereial araaelles, 8Ilo!'&lIaad;, 
or Telegraphy, the .' " '" 

, , '-CE!"tr'''-.4.;:o..,£'"-''!:.:-~ 

, ., t ' "", ," .' 

of TOronto, ha.!i no' II1lperior: . Eight, regu1a.r 
.teachers. . equipiilent. Fall iel'm 
openi . . te,for Catltloglle. . 

~ cmg~~Stree~ .. 

, . 0 [ , L[O[I lFi~~he~:d~~~~~~1~ ~~~~' .. ~ 3 I!u~:k;il~l~~:~,t!it:~:!:s!h~~ .. 1~~ 
. . • 0 i'Qches'wide' . ~ ; ...... ; .(.~ ..... , :' .. " ~1'5 

HAMi'LTON, ONT. 
ResUJlles for. 37th Year :Sel!t. 6th.. 
A School of Busine. ami'shot~~ of 

THE lnGHEST GRA,QE. 
Wrlie for bea.utlful ProSpootua to . , 

_' ' ·R.E. GA:tJ:,;AG~ PrlM{pdt, , 
lL\..MILTON, ONT; 

, . 

IPlairi'TaffetaRibbon, with spot eifept; new. . , '. , 
I:. est thinW· for fall weal',' 4 inches ' . Double-faced S,a,ti.Il ~ibbon, evening;' '~(.l 
I'd ' 1 ~.. . 30 ,shades, fourinches wide, I at.,. ;" ·.28 " 

1',. wI e"aC1jl .\lrs .. ',' .. , ... , ....... : ... " Pure Silk Gro!> Gi~aitiRibbon, 'three inches 
lFancy'Oheek'ii.nd'.Plaid Ribbon, ,. . wide, satin edge, all the most. pop' ..' 
b 'i~che8; ~tctr~:~~. mak~ .. /., :,';; ... ~21$ ular shades "'" ("" '.' " .... " .... '.25 

!,~ ~I/ ;~~ c~nno~' ~~t.' to 'th~.~tore 'to make a personal \~electio~ .jro~ 
these Ribbons, ~end your order by Mail and let ourex,peri Mail:Or(:le~ 
'clerks make the, selection. They will give YOl.l every satisraction} '~;;;r~ -

, "., . . . ..; , . (. " ' ."('~ 

the goods do not,come up to your expectati~ns, return th~m,to l,lS a~Q 

:wewn.I..c~,;erf~lly ref~nd !.our ~~n~y. '-,.:!!:,"~~i 
, ·.MAILOR.DER5~~FILLED ,PROMPTLY.; ..':~ 
~., 

.>' .. , .r.+~T~~ ~, 'i' ,AT'O N~ " 
• ',;: ••.. ; fl' • ',.' ';;:'~.:, : 
" .' " .. , '. '. " C~' 0.· 

~ U,MIl:ED .. 

'ISO.YONaE STD, TORONTtO. 
, ~ , , . " ," , . ". . I'·" ";';' , . 

I' 
I' 

" .t. 

, , 

" 
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THE ¢HRISTIAN;' GU'~RDIAN.· A1!GUST' 31, 1898: 

Little ,Clarence-" Pa, what Is the 
· difference 'between firmness and 0 b
stl-nacy?" Mr.Calli~rs-·· Merely a. 

'matter of' sex, my 8on:',(Selected.) 
'Papa.-" J.ack, W'ha~ are you crying 

aoout ?" Jack.;.....·· The ~onjurer at 
tlie ~lrCUB 'to-day took five pigeons 
out of iny hat and kept them for hlm-
Ilelt.".,.-(Exchange.) , 

KNOWN TO 

. ,; Hit often happens,". said Uncle 
Eben, I< dat tl man'll staht in wit de 
\tntentlon 0' beln' a' peacemaker, an'. 
win,d 'up by simply compllcatin' de. I~iiiiiiiiiii"iiiii •• 

'fight."-(Washing{on Star.) 
"Pa, can you see further witli' a 

telescope than with thp. nnked .eye 7" 
'" 01' course you can, Johnny." "How 
'ean 'that be,' wh'oo it brings every-

· thi.Il'g ,nearer ?"-(Chlcago Tribune.) 
"Your husband painted the hO)lse 

this' ,.spril).g himself,' didn't he 1" 
,. Well, yes, I suppose he got some 
of the, 'paint on the house, but you , 
wouldn't think so If you could see his 
clothes."-(Burfalo News.) 

, Boy-'-" Mr. Smitters wants to know 
if you'lJ iend him an umbreila. ' He 
saya you know him." " ;You say that 
I do' kno'w him. He will probably, 
understand why you didn't bring the 
umbrella."-~Boston Transcrip.t.) 

"How much~" asked a nE\wly
made 'groom of a Camden. clergyman. 
" Well" I am all()wed $2 by the law," .. 
repli~d th,e dominie. "Well," said Graham Breakfast Cal.es. 
the groom, "that ain't much. Here's 
50 ceIl'ts, and that'll make $2.50 alto- Two teaoupl Graham ftoUf, two tallIe
~ther."-(E,x.) . ' " . tmnnnflils whit,e ftouf, One·thtrd of a eup of 

"He," .' screamed the" cros-s-roads -,,--
orator, "who puts his h!!-nd to the brown sugar, tyo tablespoonfuls melted 
plougp, must not turn back.""What's but.ter, a little .alt, a large teaoup of lIOur 
he to do when he gUs to the end of milk. one tealipooll:fill Cow' Brand 

'tlie furrer?" . asked the auditor in Soda.' Bake in l1atti pans in quiok oven 
blue-green overalls.,- (Ind~anapolls 
Jour-nal.), ' , .. O~. DWIGHT a 00 •• 

, Agen.t_H I:think I can sell ~ thIs 
_ • ,place for you, but, I can't get the 

, $~,OOO yo,u ai\k. YOl,!'1l have to take 
$4,998." Owner-" Th'at's queer. 
;WJ;ly should the e~tra $2 sta~d in the 
way?" .A!geIl't-" My C)lstomer is a 
woman:'-~Chicago News.) 

&bbie-" What' a~e descendants, 
father?" Father-"Why,'the peo
ple who coine after you. (Presently.) 
W'ho is that young' mll-n in the pas
sage ?'" Bob'bie:-" That's' one of 
sIster's d€l!lcendantsoom-e to take her 
for a.drive."-(Exehange.) 

'Mri!: Printice-'; How do you al
way's mana.ge to have such. delicious 
ooet ?" Mrs. By,well-" I, select a 
good; honest but-chet, and' then stand 
by him." Mrs. Prentlce-u You 
mean that you give ·~him all your 
trade ?~'Mrs. "Bywell-'! No ; I· 
mean that I stand by him w'hUe he is 
cutting'the meat."';-(Ex.) 
'A ll-ttle girl, who·had been iltudyIng 

fractioM, when tolq by her mother 
that, eg~ were nIne cents a dozen, 
called 'out to Rob" her younger 
,~rother, '.' You don't know how much 
t\ia.t is apiece,. and I do.", Robert 
thought a moment; and a!l's'Wered 
prou,dly, "'Yes, I do '; yo,u. get a cent 
apiece, tor' nine, lind thr~e for noth-

A Corset 
Without, 
.'a Fault 
is .. The Qebeh," 
-perfection of 
gOOd ml!oter,ij\l. 
Ifo,od workman· 
ship and. good 
style. ' 

, .... 
,BEW~.Qf 

IMITATIONS 

Qebeb, Yatisi, magnetic, Contour, 
Victoria, ",Qa.een . MO(), Crompton 
Nursing Corsets and Hygeian Waists 
are stamped wltb our ~ame and 
bate of ,llategt. 

THE . CROMpTO~ CORSET ,CO., 
~'rnlted. Toroft:tOo 

'" l:ngP-(Ex.) '" , 
They are -telling a' story that· Wil

liam M. Evarts was going up once 
in the elevator lit the Sta.te Depart
men.t whlChwas loaded' with appli
Clante for the minlsterships and con-, 
lliilshipS; , : Turning to a' friend who 
8.ooompanied ,hlin, Mr. Evarts said: 

- "This 'is the largest collection tor 

For':all Heart Weakness" 
and Imperfect 'CI~u~ation. 

, foreign missions that I have seen 
taken. up for some time.':-I;Ex- TheBloodl.theLif'e,lf'pureaJ:'dactlve. 
ehange.) , 81~gglsh ,bloOd breeds dlae_. the 

" . seed cW death. • 
T1I-~, bronzed 60ldier looked at 'the Aetrong heart Is Nature'. own inv:lgor-

package addressed to h,im with ll.loii\t- ,a~t and t,IMI ~ purifier. , 
ened ·eyes. "Bl€ssed angels," he, In Qian case!! the ;;;;;;t and veins lack ,power 
!laid; "they do not forget us." The-Ill to return the blood from the head 
he carefully took off the wrapplJ;lg8 ties for pIll'itlca.tion.' Then follow 
and found a nail-brush,., 'an OlTn.a.- 11lil1Vourmes~~~~i ,~~~tig~t 
mental hair-receiver, a l'air of tidies. ~nd "1I.dgett7" With enla.rged v~in8. an,d loo,al 

• 8. small bottle 'of mi:xed pickles, a mfumlmations are apt to set up in yarious 
tract, a hand-painted blotting-pad, orl'::Ii.Id's Bean Relld will oura SUOh'dis-
and "a trousers-stretcher.-~levetaD;iI easeS: ' 
'Plain' Dealer)' Read what that """"'t authority TAIIAmeri· 

, ,- can JO'Urw:il 01 H~(uTh, of .New York, se.ysln 
.. Can you' tell me what BGrt of the issUe of AuguSt·S, 1898: "We have gone 

'weather w'e may expect next month 1" into examination and anal{f" of Howard's 
wrote . a slibScrtber to th~ editor of, !l~:'&:t, ~~ a. ~~s~t c&~=it f,alt; 

· a'paper; and, tlle editor :replied 8.Sa.reJiableandtrustworthyremedy for~pita· 
tollows:, "lIt is my belief that the'" il heart, b~. ~, . ' . , and all com nti! 1!.l'lS. 

,weather next month wlli be velT t of the h • The rigid 
'Illueh like your sttbscrlption." The met odswef oW'.inour ~ves~atj.OIiB; bOth 
inquirer wondered for an hour what asreg!lr<lBthe.,~of secret:l,nqlliries a!!q ,... ., , . . h h thesClentifio aniilyslS of the 'reinedy itself, III 
blle editor, was drIving at, w en ~ every instanoe secUres Positive demonstration 

'happened to think of the word "un- ',of its value; a.nd it is'here recommended by us 
settled." He sent In the required because its evident'meritB!loul!l in our opinion 

, ,. be made clear to a publIo perpetuapJ:nrr. 
1tI)11!unt 'next day. plexei1 and misled by the specl.OUiI c ' of 

A l·ttl . I h h d"'''< f self-styled cures." " " 
. . I l' e g:r W 0 a veen or a This Relief is 'no,v in use in every part of 

· pIQn~ lesson told her mother on her C,!>nada., and is bringmg gladness Into ina.ny 
return that her teach~r was not at households. ',' 

, all p.ice tpc ,her. "Why, what did he Ask your druggist, or b7 mail at Ilk. pel' 
dO 1" said the. mother.' "He asked box, 5 'boxes ~r .t .... 
me rl'ght in the mIddle of my lesson .. W. t:l0WARD, 
how many turnips there were in a. H......."lIIe. Onto 
,bush~l !" When the child went for ' 

STAMMER:ERSI 
her next lesson, she was accompanied 
by' her mother, whG saId' to the 
tlea{lher; '~Why did you ask Nellie 
AOW mllny turnips there were in a 

. 'bushel?" .. I never asked her such 
", , a" qU€6t1on," replied the surprised 

" ~~1;rer.. ': But,'" he adde9., af,ter' a 
'mQiUient's :refieetion, '! I did a.sk her 
hbw ':m~y l).eitts. there w,ere in' a. 

" moo;~ure.':-'(€!eleoted.) 

\ 

,', 

Estd.181i>. 

ROGERS 
CANADA'S 
PIONEBR 
Ft.JR HOUSE. 

Our~~ 
FUR, 

SHOWROOMS 
Are replete with Season's 

, . Novelties. ' 
In SEAI.sKIN and 

PERSIAN LAMB 
Garments we JeiJ.ci. 

REMODELLING 
FURS' 

receives speclal attention.. 

----SlIk' and,' 

Felt Hats 
Complete assortment. 

U.ual DI800Uftt 
to Mini ...... 

JAS. H. 

ROGERS, 
84 Yonge St., 

TORONTO. 

Ii ~anlda's ,Grlltlst Carplt HOUSI. n 

JOHN KAY,' SON & CO. 

N_ew Season 
. 1:1- I " ~.' , - - "..,. 

Carpets ............ -....... 
, .' 

How IJluch home c6mfort you may e~joy 
, coming season will depend in good d~gree on 
the taste shown in the selection ·of' a Carp~t. 
~oom, no, matter 'how handsome may be the ap
pointments, can~ot' possibly b~ well-furnished if, 
first ora}), a suitable carpet is not on the floor. 
An advantage'ln bqying Carpets' here is not only 
in the immense 'variety from which you select
equalled ~ nowhere ,in Canada-and so much that is 
exdiIsiye, to our, busi'm!ss, but the help we can, 
r:ender In suggesting floor coverings'that wi1l1l1eet 
the particular 'needs of particular room~ and par
ticular homes. 
<Vur news to-day is' a suggestion of what is to 
fol1ow~ hint of the beautiful goods we are 
~pening:-, ' 

Velvet Carp'ets, all new gooda and 
newest ooloringa. Special ...... . 

Brussels Carpets, the kind naually 
~vertised,~~ best quaJity. Spe' 
ciaJ. .......................... ,. ........ . 

1.00 
1.00 

A superb selootion in Wilton and AxlnIn
slier, the ,newest des'g'ns and choicest 
colorings. ' ' 

Ve.y chOice. patterns in Tapestry' 
~~~t.8. ~~~~~,~. ~~~' ... ~~~: , ~50 

Oilcloths, special 35c. and ......... .. 
',. ~.; ••••••••••• I ................ u •• •• 

LlnoleuruR, a special line with US 
at 40c. and ...................... :. 

Inla.ld Linoleums, Greenwich, per 
yiLt'd, .LID; Staines' ........... .. 

Best imported English Wool Car
pets. Special T5e. and ....... : ... 

Ja.paneSe Matting, very best quality for 
1I.001'f!, dado!!, and surrounds. Special 
prices. . 

TEPR~K ' RUGS. 

Just bow well you can ,do in making an estimate 
fQr furnishing the hom~ 'cannot. be known until 
you have written us for prices of Carpets, Curtains,' 
~nd Draperies of all dassel? Very special atten.:: 
tiQ'p is given to the' calls of customers Ol,lt of town. 

- --- - ,..."., 

Jol1l1 Kay, Son .& Co., 
34 King street West, Toronto. 

, . ' 

C
OWAN'~ Royal Safety , 

" 844 Royal Jubilee 

Metal Ceilings are now being 
recognized as the most desirable 
covering for 'Private Houses, 
Club Rooms, Public Buildings, 
ete:. They are very handsome 
in appearance, will not' crack 
and falloff, and compare favor
ably in price with any go~d 
ceiling. 

Fully llIustrated catalogues 
sent on request. 'Estimates fur
nished on receipt of plans. 

The Pedlar Metal Rooflag CO. 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

Oas. 

... 
The Guelph Acetylene 
Gas ~enerator Co., Limited, 

GUEI.PH. ONT. 

!he 8e~nett & Wright COi, Umlte~" 
OB' 1vBONTO. OON'l'RAO'l'OBS JI'OB 

, ' 

Steam and Hot Water Heatl~g, 
Smoke TntIDa' a 

PI..tmB~ 8»M1alb'. 
-Bleetl'1e Wi:rtaa aBd lIIeton-
-eM ~4 Eledrte I'IDa:re8. 

72 Queen ,to Elf Toronto. 

COAL AND'WOODTh~!:l p~!&. 
st. West, 409 Yonge st../. 
578 Queen St. W 135:1' 
202 Wellesl 

, U5 Spadlna. Avenue, 
St.,.near Berkeley Sli-I Esplanade,~ foot of 
West Market St. Bawurst St. nearlyop
posite Front St. Pipe and G. T. R. Cross· . 
1I1g, 1131 YongsiSt. (at C.P.1t. crossing). 

THE ~LlAS 'ROCERS CO. LIMITED 

The Robert McCausland 
Stained Glass Co. CIdm1&e4~ ---

CHURCH WINDOWS ~!w ~~~ A.riI 

8'1 ~ 8tH,,'WeBt. Toronto. 

Faircloth Be. Co. 
,WALL PAPERS' 

NIIiw ~J.o:WI!8' .PI'lcello 

First-class wOrkmen sent to any part of 
Ca.na.da,. 'SOl Tonge Street. Toronto. 

JOS .. J. FOLLETT, 
, , .:Io~ FINE TAILORING JiU 

1,. Yonge st., Toronto. 
Always the best possible tor thurioe oharged. 

,SpeCtal a.tte.ntiIm, to 0leriC0J Work. 
Hygienic; CoeOa and ' 
Roral Navy Chf)COlate 

Are beoo"'lUIr fam01lll fIbrousb,oult c-a4a 
tor p'll1'l.llJ" and ~e;~.... ' 

~ THE BEST 

Canadian Burning Oils. 5. Corrigan fla."ofSt. 
REFINERS: ~ The Clerical Tailor 

THE ROYAL, OIL CO., TORONTO. 8pecla. atilJen1llOu liven 110 oler1oaldresa. Fill, style and '\\'Orlmiilillihlp guamnteed. 'PrIoe8 
Give them a trial. eldJremely JIioiI.eratill. A IIrIal soI1ol1led. 



, 
AUGUST 'St, 1~Y8. 

WINTER :WHEAT. 
'(In our Issue of August'17 we pub

lished an articl~ by Mr. C. A. 
Zavitz, the' experlmental}st of the 
Agricultural. College, Guelph, giving 
the resultso(experiments ~1th wi-nter 
wheat conducted at t'he Coll-ege for 
five yearsiti successIon. We now 
'have pleasure in publi!'!hing .another 
article hy the enterprising· head of 
the 'E'xperimental Departptent, giving 
the silmmary results of experiments 
wIth winter wheat conducted through
out Ontario by the farmers them
selves. As a' large quantity of 
winter wheat wlll be sown during the 
next week or two, we are sure our 
readers who 'Wa.tch these columns 
will appreciate getting the results of 
experIments .conducted by their fel
low-farmers regardIng the best vari
eties of wheat to grow.-Ed.) 

One million acres of wi'nter wheat 
will likely be sown in OntarIo within 

'the next three weeks. AI? the 
variety sown ,haS ~ marked infiuence 
upon both the quality and t'he quan
tity of the crop produced, it is veI:'Y 
important that the very best kinds b~ 
used. An. increase in yield of one 
busliel of winter' wheat per acre 
means a total increase of one mil
lion bushels for the Province. The 
average annual yield of win,ter w,heat 
per acre in Ontario for the past 
fifteen years is !!obout twenty-seven 
per cent. lower than that of Great 
Britain and' Ireland, an(l about 
thlrty-one per cent. higher. than that 
of any of the winter' wheat growing 
States of the American Union.. The 
aiIn. of OntarIo ~hould be to approach 
the record of the former rather thll;n 
that of the latter. The average 
yield of winter whel!-t in Ontario for 
the eJght years ,ending with 1898 is 
21:6 bmihels per acre, and that for th~ 
eight years endln'g with 1890 was 18.5 

, bushels per acre. Hence the chll-nge 
in average yield of winter wheat 
per acre in. OntarIo 16 moving in the 
right direction. .' 

The growing of, this important crop 
has received a good ,deal ofatten7 
tion in the Experimental Department" 
of the Ontario' Agricultural College 
within ,the past ten year,s. Varieties. 
obtained 'from the United States, 
England, Germany, Fra~ceand Rus
sia ar.e beiIig carefUlly tested along 
with those 'seCured, f)."Qm the wheat
growing sections of Canada. After 
the varieties' have been care,fully 
teSted in the experimentaL plots at 
th~-'Com~ge 'In each of fire years, the 
leading kinds, are selected for co
operative experi.~e,nts throughout 
Ontario. It has been found that the 
varieties whiehhave given the best 
average results in the experiments 
conducted at the College' for a feVf 
years in succession" have nearly al
ways gIven gOOd s!l-tiefactlon on the 
farms of the Province. 
'Seven varieties of winter -wheat 

were sent out for co--operatlve ex
periments i.n the autumn of 1897. 
These were .divided into three sets 
with three varieties' in each set, the 
Dawson's Golden Chaft being used in 
all the sets as a basis by which the 
results of all the varieties, ,CoUld be 
compared with one another. We ,have. 
'received 19i full and satisfactory re
ports of ca,refully conducted winter 
wheat experiments for 1898. 

The following t~ble gives the com
parative yield of straw and grain 
per acre of the' v~rleties of wi,nter 
wheat tested in, 1898 on 191 farms : 

Dawson's Golden Chaff 
Imperial Amber ..... . 

. Early Genesee Giant .. 
New Columbia ....... . 
Early Red ClaYl'son .. 
Pride of Gen~see .... . 

. Poole ... '.' .... : ...... , .. 

i 
lil 
"" ~-ai 
~j 
11.1_ 
1.8 
1.9 

I 1.7 
1.6 
1.7 
1.5 
1.5 

., 
'i 

<>.<:1 ... ~ 
~.a 
&'i 
=i 'fll: 

C!l .... 
30.6 
29.3-
2'8.2 
27.5 
26.9 
25.5 
24.6 

This table shollld be of great value 
to the wheat growers of Ontario, as 
none except the 191 good reports are 
included in the summary. Much, 
cre.dit is q}le to th.e c~l'eful experi-

,menters who sent us the reports of 
the tests made on th~Ir farms. . 

Con,clusions. 
1. In the average yield of winter 

wheat per acre, the Dlltwson's -Golden 
Chaff stood highest among 11 varie
ties tested over Ontario in the year 
1893, among 9 varieties 1'n each' of 
the year!:!' 1894, 1895 ahd 1'896, ,and 
among 7 varieties in each of the 
years'1897 and 1898. • 

2. Tl,iroo of the varieties of winter 
wheat have been tested over Ontario 
f,or five years in succe,ssion, with the 
following average yields of grain per 
acre: Dawson's Golden, Cha.ff, 32 .. 0 
bushels; Early ~Msee GIant, 28.9 
bushels, and, Early Red Clawson, 
28.7 bushels. 

3. Dawson's GoldenCh~ff waS the 
most popular variety with the ex
perimenters In each of the P&at five 
years. 

" . 

THJ~;, Cli'RISTlAN GU·ARDlAN: (15) 

4.. In' the co--oPerativ9 eiperiments 
for. 1898, the Dawson's G()Jden Chaff 
and the, Early. Genesee Giant came 
through' the winter the best, and the 
New Columbia the poorest. 
, 5. The Early Genesee Giant, Daw
son's Golden Chaff, and New Colum-' 
bia possessed tlJ.·e stooqgest straw, 

" . 

The Associated 'Board 
aM the Poole. and Imperial· Amber Of the RO,yal .Ac.ade .. m" y o,f Music 
tli-e wea.k-est straw in 1898. 

6. In the co':operaUye' experimel).ts and the' Royal .College' of -
of each of· the past five years, the Music, Lc,mdon., Bngland. 
Dawson's Golden Chaft was one of " i', 

'the'Ieast, and the Early Genesee 
,Giant was one of the most affected WILL BOW 

by rust. "L I 
7. In 1898,' all :varieties were' prac-:' ()Ca 

t~calJy free from smut, ,which is neatly' E' xa'ml·n' a' tl.ons' , always the c~ when. no swut Is 
lsown with the wheat. . , . , 

8. The Prl'de of Genesee, and the' I 'n · 
Imperial Am:ber produced the long'est,n USI C 
and the New Columbia the shortest, 
Iltra:.~:' " " 

9. The New Columbia, Early Re!! 
INCA.N.I\.PA,. 

President: H.RJi. the ~ of Wa.Jes,K.G. Clawf!on, an-d Dawson's Golden Chaff 
were the first,' and tl,le 'Early 
Genesee Giant and 'Pride 'b,f Genesee, PBEsIDENT FOR CANADA: 

were the last to mature. ' Hie Excellency, the Governor.:aeneral 
10. T'he Dawson.'s Golden Chaff and vf Canada. ' 

New Columbia produced the plJlmp- A most pt~inent citi:en is t,he Board's 
est, and the Poole the most shrullk-. Honorary Loc:aI Representative In , 
en, grain. , , 

The following. leading varieties of' each Canadian City. 
win;f;er. wheat will be -distributed thIs Tbe I::I-am'"lna~o"'; a"e of 3 kind'" .' year for co~o.peratlve experiments: WA .... • .. 

Set 1. Dawson's Golden Ch.a:ff, F!arly (i) S9hool Examinations" cornpris~ng Ele .. 
Genesee (Han-t· and Early Red Claw- rnelltary, LoweI' and, Highet Divisi9D:~' 
son. 'Also (}emira, School'8Ild Singing Class 

'Set 2. Dawson'oS Golden Chaft, Im- Exani~!lotiolis. ' . 
perial Amber and Goldi!ll Drop. (ii). Lx:al Centre ElCl!!l1Ioi~tions, comprising 

Set 3. Dawson's Golden Chaft, SeJiiotand Junior Grades. 
Bearded Winter Fife, and Stewart's For details 0/ the above see 8yllablUl A and 
Champion. ,B. 
~ny person wishing to condqct a (i~j) 'l'h,e Board, has also instituted Teach. 

careful experiment with one of these V 
sets should apply to the' Experiment- era' Examinations in Pianoforte, iolin 
alist, A""'icultural College, Gue,lnb, and Singing. Thif,l Exami~aj,ion will-

"'. .. grant a diploma «ertifying the holder is 
fot the deSIred set, and one-half aualified ' to teach a.na use the letters 
pound of each variety, together with C/r. 4, B.' .(Certificated Teacher Associ. 
In-structions for testhig' and the ated Board). 
blank form on whIch to report, will ,., D n h B rd' 
l-.A fu' i h d f' f t t h' " ,The Hon. R. R. obe, t. e oa s 

Wedding 
Stati:oneryo 

Of all things the Wedding Cards and Note 
Paper . should I be of superfine q~ality' anq' 
correct in style. 

'We are thcf only manufactqrers in Canada· 
of Wedding 'Goods as fashionable as the imported".; 
and CheaPer. 

Ask your :8tatlor,er +'or the latest styles, manut'actured by 

,The Barber &. Ellis Co., Limited," 
, 

Nos. 43. 4,5, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Baby's ... 
Own.; 

( 

Babies like it-it's good for ,them. 

BABY'S OWN SOAP. is 
certain in cleansing~ so safe, an'd 
,sweet in' using. Keeps skit" soft. 
and healthy. Good for b~bies or 
old folks. Sold by all druggists. 

THE ALBERT TOilET SOAP CO." MONTREAL. "" I'n s e ree 0 cps 0 l~ aU'" Honorary Local Represen~tiv~ for Ql}!Jbec, 
dI:'ess; The supply (jf some' of the has generqusly given a gold and silvllr 
varIeties Is limited, but we will b-e medal fortl"e Quebec and Ottawa Exami. 
enabled to furnish a large !l)lmber iIli.tion~; ltIld, ~j~y.t .. Col..T. I. Davidsop., 
with thts seed before the supply Ie Hon. Representative' for Toronto, a gold 
exhausted. ' . and silver medal for the Toronto Examina· 

A bulletin, gtving the results of 92 tionS. ' , ' 
varieties of winter wh'eat grown in . All music can be purchased through musio 
t):le· Experimen~l DepaIi;ment of the ,deilJerS i:~ a.ny part of Ca,nada. . 
On,tarlo AgriCultural College is now· Full information of the Examinatlons can 
In the printer's hands,.' and will be 'be obtained from the chlef . office for Can· 
mailed from the Department-of AgrI- &da, 505 Board' of Trade, MontieaI. ' 
culture, Toronto, as sOOn as printed. 

,C. A. ZA VITZ, Experimentalist. ' 
Agricultural College, Guelph, Augu~t 

20, 1898. , . 

. MR. RUDDICK REMAINS IN 
, OANADA.·' " 

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Superintendent 
of the Kingston, Ont., Da.1ry .School, 
who, in, the absence of fro-f. Rob-eii:.~ 
son in Gi'eat Britain, has, .. been doing 
some work In t!J,e Department of 
AgrIcultUre and DlUrying at Ottawa" 
not long' ago 'received by cable from' 
the New Zealand Minister of Agri
culture an offer of the position of 
Dai~y Commi~ioner for New ,Zea
land, wIth more In the matter Of re
muneration thaD. ,he is at present ra
ceiying. He decli,ned the offer, 
rightly considering that the Domin
ion has agrea.ter feature In store for 
It than New-Zealand, or, for that 
matter, any 'other colony of the Brit
ish Emp:ire. Canada's star is in the 
ascendant, and it is gratifying to find 
tb:e services, of the young s()ns of 
t:anada In delIland for-positions of 
praotical impol't/!-nce all I:()und the 
globe, but we cannot spare too many 
of them just· yet,-Farmer'sAdvo
ca.te. -, 

Sharp grit is.a necessity when fowls 
~re . fed on grain and, soUd food. 
Gravel Is the best grit if the gravels 
are sharp and not too round. The 
hen needs grit to grInd grain ill her 
gizzard. 

'--"-. 
We have & stock of music required for 

the above Examinations. J. W. SHAW &: 
Co., 2274 St. Ca,th41riIie S,tr'eet, Mon~real,. 

~
URXE &; HOR. WOQD,.Arohite0t8J._Union 
,~ Olu!!m,bers, ,28 Toronto St., ·.l'Oronto.' 

, MUND BllRDl. J, 0, B.lIPBWOOD, . 

OPl'l~" 

rSh;k;;;·&id·~······ 
'1 "Mu"Chathchar~.to_th 

the .. vap .. reaet.~. 

Y ; and the breast would need to be 
T I:mvage or uncultivated to be 

d bi the fIiSOOrdant sounds 

I 
emitted from manY" of the oheaPlY • 
made and oheapl;y sold Pianos of the • 

, 

BETTER THAN EVERI 

Regular: RebiU Price 

Fairyland of Science, , .• $1.GO ' 
Making of the,: Empire .. , 1.~ 

Makers"'of Mclhodis~ ., 1.00 
Week Day Religion .". 1.00 

-'--,' 

ADDiUI:ss ALL OBDBBS TO . -. . 

S~iaJ Oft~r 
c.'; 

The four books will be sent, ~atpalcl, 
tp any place in Canada . 

for $2.00' 
For ~iDts outiide of the' Domw(l1l .. 
cents mast be added Iior postage. 

.1\.. Marv~ of Cliea~ .. 1 

TOr<)nio: WilJianl'Briggs.' 
Montreal: C. W. Coatc;s. 

'L D. Dewar. ~ Dewa ... '. T .... .,._ ... 

I. D. DEWAR & SONS 
Cbem"ts~ n.unarglsts 'g,d MIn"', 

BncJneers, 
. 148 York .~reet, TorOnto. " 
~ done. .-bl:!ltrKeIiaJs a speclalt7. - '.~ 

... '.' 

rLUaa:JS.F.E[~ 

t harn:iony Instead of dlsoord: musio 
of ,noise. BilT ,the matchlesll 

~td&y.· , I ' When you ,bUY a.piano, see that TOU 

f;t t" I~~': f. ~Q.pon·t for· Dale's' Sakery 
'I' D,. w. KARN, &. co., j" ClV. QJJ:DJ' .. ~ ••• T.UND l!TIt. H. STONE '~~:'SON I,' 

ORGAN AND PlANO 1.1'1''11'8... . 
"WOOD8TOOIL. • .' ONTAlIIO. ~ :::l17..:J':= ~~ ~ 

~........................ Delivered daIlT. Tri,." ' . 
L~~%~N, f.W"GILLETT. CH:f~ 

, 'TOROnTO, Qf1T ,") " 

, ' 

DAN'L Bro. UndeHakers 
have removed 38B'I'Oap .8DMt. 
to • • ' , ~phol'ie 931. 

• 'I' 
" ;: 

~I .' 

" 

" ' 
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MONTREAL," , •• ~. ~~. 

llli.''1''\'»iy OJ' Q~ " ...... SOc. 
.",;~ )" .' --_.".. , 

,;~~~ ,!'·:a~m COI,otJ~A COD •. , 95c. 

NO~A SOOTIA .. ' 2Oc," 

:W. B. &P. E.IS¥~b'" ,.~. 
". 

." 
2Oc. 

25c: 

~.' 

Trt;lsts' 

.. <;orpotati~~ : 
! . 

Of Ontario 
BANK OF OOMMERCE BUiLDINC . 

1UnlPItreet W., Toronto. 

CAPITA.., $1,OOOJOOQ~ 
President, . -. \:' .' Ho!:'. J. C. AIFqNS'IP,C, 
. Ma.nager, .; -'. - A. E. PLOMMEIl. 
Solicitt;l'l'l!, Moss, BARWIOK &:; FRANKS. 

Authonzeilto ~ct ~s . ~ 
· EXECUTOR, ADMINI$TMTOR ~ .. ":-H'C. ',. 

TRUSTEE,RECEIVE!f;'CO.f;!MITTEE QF:.lUNATIC, 
; GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR; ASSIGNEE~ e~c, ' 
· DepOsit ~elI' ~ rent; All,siZes; and at 
reasonable pnces. , . . , 

Parcels'received for sate custody. : 
Bonds and othex: .valuables Guciianteeaanil 

I1iltured. rigaimt 'to8~. . 
· Solicitors brmging Estates, Administra.tions, etC.' to the Corporation are contmued in the 

onal care of saine. 
,further ·inforrna.tion, 'see the CorPora· 
Manual.. . , . 

'." ". 'XliEi6CPOBER: NUMBER OF ;JI.'., 

··::'Cbe:'Delineator 
Save 10 Cents 
, .Some of the 'P~~rns "which retail 

'regularly for 200, ea"h, c:m be had for 
lOe. It. piece l1Y customers present
ing at an~. Agericy for .the sale of 
Butterick .<;atterns in Canada a ' 

. 'Ieea.Uea the A{;j.~:NuMBER 
PATTERN CHECK from the 

SEPTEM8ER.·er OCTDBER Delineater 
'.~'~ ~ ~~'~.!.-"f'~ .f ,."''''._'' ' 

and comprises an abundance th~ best infonnatio~ 'On how to'meet the' teq9irements'of Fashion, a 
diversity of choice Literary features and timely Ho~sehold discussions. Th~ ·flrst Of. two papers on' 

, , . Women in English Society, by M.:s. Fenwick Miller, interestingly discusses the basis and the distinc-
, tions of the English socii.rstructu're and tl).e b.roa~, humariltarian impulses olm",;:;' ofits·,mell1.1;lEi~.: 

'f,,·~, ~~~~~~~~. 

\- ~~~X~" #~~,;':,;" .' ,; ~"1r:;!~'~~~~~~' ,:" . 
'1,- . .. . ", ,"v~=~R..e~r~~Y.~o~~~:ft;~eg~~ •. 

<';"MANITOBA:' AND NORTHWEST 'Yroxettir •. Bluevale. Salem, "Ripley, Ber-
. CON'FER.;ENCE.. ' Vle;Tiverton,Whltechurch-Loctil&lTange-

ments. " '. 
The lomental 'examiiu:"tion or- i .Dr .. ;P •• c.oe· ,'d'ate' not A_.ed. ,. 

dared b '(mce will b.o held. on Sept. . - u .... 
. 29 8.11d 'en appointed to college F .. J.·Oaten, Ph.B., date not 
.will write in· College builil.iil.g: . Others : . 
Win write at such pomts as mal" 00" deemed· 'J, Al~n and- D,Rogers. month 

,ad'V1sa:ble by the 'Chairmen of Districts coiJ.~ I .of',January. 
.' . 'd F B' S 'OEY S ..... . ::Ai3b:lIeld~RevJ.,Learoy'd,.date not.l'Xxed;· , . 
cerne • . . T·.., , ecre.,..ry. ~thel: . ..:Rev.·br.PasOOe, monthofOotober. 

'" WESL~Y AN TIlIj;QI.OGIo..AL ' B~t:ti,~;:~~; ~ '"\Y' M~o~y'. ~o~j;h of : 0 COLLEGE, MONTRE.A,L. lOn:inotion;'it,wasresolved that eaeh ·super· 
mo·:n .. ~.,,~eC·'·hntarl;\~er •. ,esp .. O.DSi,ble foreducatio'nal wO,rk . 'Tb:e twenty-sixth sesSion opens wednesday,. '-lUO g 

SeiltembeillJ.J at 3 p.m. September examina- ... ,>' ,., ~,; ':.A-. 0UNNINGHAM; Chli.irmail. 
tion~,other Ulan preliminaryr .. ....., .. " 8.. W. MuxwOllTlri, Fln: Sec. 
11: J:'1'eliIni.narYexamin 20: 
;:: '. ':.. :, '" .- W.a,Iil'liiR 1\1. . 

. PEMBR.OK;E DISTRI(Jf';" . 
." "ilttsSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 

· Pembroke, Gre;.;n~ooit. ·:Renfrew,. Arnprior, 
. Com~rmere, Whitney -. Local arrange 

menta:'. ' . ." ....:-' .. ~.' . __ ,.-_"---,. __ _ 

~~~l~~· . . ';j~RADFPRD DISTiuCT, 
~Chbur -J. "Trui ·flnancl.ai m .be held (D.v.)i~ 

. S. B.D. . the" MethOdist church CIty; on Wedrieil-· 
tion4. @:. \ ·da:Y"Sep,temb.er :2~, . . ,ctpg, a~ ;9 ,o'clock 
ct. 2. 'Et. H .. Whiteside. ,a.m. . . , - ,. .' . 

endoo",-,R. Eason,.John,A. Quincy. ',' '. In connection' with. ·the 
·TI{oinby~R. II. Whiteside. ". '.' . there Will:l:)jj a Sunday-sch 
Portage:du Fort,.,.. W. Knox, A. Wilkinson. . ~~.e99nvention. The:· 

· Eli:tnvi!l~R. G. Peev!l~, B.D.'. ' •. Iyentioll '\.Villoonunence on,' 
, . 'BDUCATIONAL ANNlVEru!AllIEe.· ' . ·at ,2 o'clock p'.m.; ,and "the 
..' .. '. .. " .,.., ' •. : . i "Convention'on'Wednesd 

Pem~~l!\e, LoclFaley, Green;wo.od .. Bea.plj~urg" opies'ot a:n elal:iorateand 
CoJ;lden,,, Renfr!lw, . Arnprior, . Bra:esii'\e,: . he' cdnveniions_will be". , to the 

, CjarendiOn,T·hornby"Pprtage duFort,Com· , " Sunday-school superintendents . 
bilrme!,e and Whitney - Local arrange- . ague. 'dents J.ri the district. 
ments. _ . and . Epworth . 

lV!li!tInea1;h-;-George Edwariis. I.et each 'minis 
l'IaJej's Sta~lO~:-:-G. w . .snell. ' these OQUventions the 
Eg .. nvUl6-'Dr. Larmour. ever he met. 

; , 

We ~an.cpn~~eni:ly7're-
. comfilen'd th¢s~·w~(~hes. 
TheY.: lia ve' ~ be'en ;:~e~ted 
so IQ'I1g, '~!ld JJnde~\~uch 
v~ried: c,Qlld#iplts;.·· that 
. there is no TU-rther' ne'cd; 

~~ to enlarge:; '~Vpo~:~their 
;, excellent' ~·pottits;rj;,·: Just 
;i this : I'fyo:l(~ptlrchase 
.:: one you are quite 'sure, tP. 
~; have satisfaction, ai:uf 

, :;~:th~~:,*ea:ns 'ev~rytl1iQg, 
. to'~:(~e"pos~~ssorof ~. 

. timepiece. Our. prices. 
are ~~,act1rrjght .; 

A, M. DELONG, Fin. Sec. H. S •. MATTIlEws, Chairman. ,,'. 
"., J. E. WILBON, B.A.,LL.D:"Fin.,Se<i. . "'W':') ". 

<", .' 'WELLAND DISTRIeT. . EVANGELIsT THOS.G. R.BROwNtow, .' .... '8'1)' ess 
.. MISSIONARY SEllVfCES. "'. '''39Ij"(Jrawford''S~TOiOn~'''\ 

Wellandport-Rev. Edson E.,Marshall, date '. .. . : . ' ... ~".':"x. :!. t~~~: !:;" - ':," . 
- nottI:<ed. R • W Sh ' 'd ... , :. .' 'EVANGELIS~-¥IN-ER-"" ... . :'.&;' "~" ~·O· ... . 
"'~fi~~rne- e~.n.. • ,. eppe~on, a.tenot, 'TisQP~~;.tor ..;d,u",. AddresS"l~ :~~~a Aye;;' ,I., ... ,w, ...... 4,' 
.Br~dgebu~Rcrv. Edson'E. Marshiill, date not orop~:, _ :.,.: . "~- .'. :.,: .... ' , :. . , 
."llxthed.·',,:~ 'ts ";-1 I' " t 'EVAN OBT.McHARDY, ·,T.(),RO~T:O.:, 

.ft.U 0 er CU'C~ 'm_a oea arranljl'emen s. . '554. Avenue, TorontO. 
'On ,1t,waS resolved that· each super- ',' .. '. 

inte ' hie 'for hOlding 'Eduea.- EVAN'-GE'Ll8' T KENN' E'DY P ter' b';' tio ~ ich collections shall be . . " ,f e oro:. 
rri icited. . .. Student:Mood£,Seh9Pl, Chicago. ,~fer.ence. 

_AMOS E. uss. Chairman. Professor W e; Vleto;ta Univl:ll'SltY. 

.. , 

Jaw-awn and His Folks, by Mary, Hartwell Catherw:ood, a topiCal sketch, the scd.ie of . . 
'the,Ohi<;>,:VaJiey; is delighttully,q.iaint in 'its pathetic charm. The College Stories;.)?y 
this i.rne, are of Bryn Mawr, and. will awaken a sympa.thetic recollection iri;tlie lUfec'tio' 
stud~nts,. while ~HaJ,lo;'e'enJ!'rolics at Wellesley, h,v. Katharine Reed •. will appeii.J..is~t9I\gJ 
sense of lun and jollity. In the series on Amateur Photography, by Sharlot M. It • .i:1,:.tiiiF· :' 
the negative)s ~x.PJ.!.ined in a clear and helpful manner. The paper in the series on' the',C~; :i 
of Life,· by Gra\lefP~khaw 1I!un:,..y, ~.D., dieeusses the. causes and the most effective:treatItlent of:, 
DiseaSes of 'tlle .$k1,!l.. Anntli., -authoritative contribution on the care of The Voice; by !llielino~'" 
Georglin, appears in this. number. Club Women and:OlubLife, 'by Helen M. Wi':'slow, is,l;' comp~~i:I .. .' . 
sive review of the incidents &4<Linflu,e,nces of the Denver' Biennial, and 'Girls' InterestS;a,~4iQchliP!l.i' 
'tio~si py Lafayette. McLawa, i. as bright and pleasjng as u .. 'ual. . An attractive group ofDomest;~' 
'Subjects \s p~~~~ in The Olire of FlOOrS, eoo ... ,Five Fine New Cakell, The CO,ok;ing o~ OysterS; and 
_ GOing., to Bed.and Getting Up; and the regular departments, SocioJ Observances, conduoted by Mrs. 
; Cadwalader Jones, Th.e Tea·Table.by Edna So. WitherSpoon, T"h. . .. ker, Eoolesl. 
astical ,Embroid,ery,. by Emma Haywood, Millinery,,' J.aee,Making,. Croch ng, The Latest 
Books, etc'" mail)1;ain t;lie~ (ilialJ!-,cteristic merit. " 

tbt Delineator P~bll$blig £0. Of toronto .. 
. (LIMITED), " '., :' 

Subscriptio'n .1 00' a Year 
. ·r!,,~lce.: .". .' 

',: ,,:~ "33 Richmond st. .West, TORON'l'O,ONT.· "t" S~gleCopies: 15, cts. E~ch' 

STORE OPEN' U~Ii,L . 10 , P.M. 

RENFRE:W~S 
. . :. " ,. ," -~. . 

Fa.lI'-,f1£its 
,', , 

U p-toadate Sty.es 
.' , 

'~nd'"Colors~ 

. , .. ' 

1 ," FUR.S~· 
("it: La:d.ie~~ no~'.isthe time :tt:> 

" 1" '- • 

:'liaVe'YOlir 'Ffirsrepaired 'arid 
't;~modelled by. our expert 
,!9r.k}n~,9,~ Don't.delay. 

1 ... ". 

". G. <R.RENFREiV··&. CO~~· 
,5'iang;,Str~et' &.;t~ ;r~;o~t~. " 

;: .; 35 ~; 37 ~~".e s~t Qilebec~ 
.... .. ~ .. 

lfEJlNQY 
~ 

EAtablished 
in 1816. , 

: ELE;CTJlQ"'; •. laplcAL:, 

,~';~ 
: ," . ';. t. . "' "~ ", 

231 Jarvis' St . •. 
Toronto. ,.' 
Electricity used in its" 
various ·modifications 
suited to any CMe~ or . ' 
weaJc~t, Org~8m. ,': 

Nervons, (;bronle, " 
AC'IIIe," SpInal,' 
O"seure. aad ' , 
D18eaties of Women 

·a SpOOJalb:., ,'.,' . , ', 
fios:Pita~ Sur(le&ns in Ooiasuztation In Surge';'i" 
, .' and lX86a8/!8 of Women. 'it 
~a8s8,ge-llllectro-Tb:ermo_and Galvanic Bather 
etc. ·Prof. Vernoy's-Unique Compllix.Medica..t' 
Battery, $25.00 and ¥6O.00, with Handbook for 
Home Use. ,.'.' 
PROF. VERNOY, . MRa. a. K. VERNOY, " 

, . Elect o-Therapeutist. . . Assistant. 

. (Eatabushed .18f9} .. 

ureh Orlr_n;, 
ST. HYACIJlTilEi BuliderS~' 

P. Q. 
. Organs built with.all the le.test'~' 
irilproveIl!en~ ;Electri!) Otga,Ds"" 
a specialtY. '.',' . to, 

'BniId'ers of the m: Notre Dame 
Church ada),;, st. George's 
Churches wa; vhristOhurch 
Cath~ (reconstruction); Firsll 
Methodist London and'SamIa, Ont.. 
~tiJ.. :etc. 

.'MONSO'ON 
.'" • • ' "I ~ '. 

; The ,,~91Y:: ~nd. ar.om~"· o(Monsoon J:y,1~~"T~~ ... ·~tisfie~ tea .. 
EDSON E .. MARsHe,LL, Fin. Sec. ; '".... .. -. . 

);" .. LINDSAY DISTRICT. Rev. :ST~~' ~~::~.NIAOARA"RIVER tiNE. 
MI8SIOlURY SERVICES. . Minde~oya,. Mant-, , ' 

thirst;perfe€tly. It' permeates the palate With Its grateful 
. zest,aild,'.,refi~~hes, the system, with it~ v~ta1izing streng~h. 
:-Yet-Moflsoon is :;imply ~ carefully ,selected tea-without 
.auyof'the usual artific¢s' which make most ether package · ·:andsay'· 'l!'h"t. LindSay' S~ond; Omemee 'STIAMERS CHIPPEwA-CHICORA-COROtlA.;' 

_ Bethel, Bobcaygeon, Fenelon Valla.-Loca.! 'FI~": Trips Dali" '" " 
lan!t Roberts, date to be fixed. . ..................... ;....... . '\ "(ExQept Sunday) . 
DUllR! . M,·Pope,.dateto~'flxed .. i' S'C'O'H'E'S "lIINEA'T' RD' USE'RS'" l' . On and ~~'lIion~.J.m~._,Iea.ve,·'f~'.: ~lIcmbray.::-Rev.R. .M. li'ope, ;pec.1,l-, Rev. R. .. . ,g ': .9.Ua.m.'.'I,ruld,. .P'_ . AiTive10.30ILIIl.,· 

:H .. l;.",lteh, Dec. 18. . . . . . . LJIS, 4,15, O.B p.m. , 
:It!.nmount, Minden.,,_ Stanp9pe, Haliburton, • spot eaab ... tII, are wor!ih 88 and fill!- '!. Pa.esengel:B TorOnto at us .. :m. bY' 

Wnberforc~. GOOderham-Revs. J, W. i p.~. write to IWOBIrIJi '" IUDs 8*. steamer' . n . ma\l:e OOlUlectioii with 
~ier apd .tt.,H ... I,.eitch to visit the.above l'fel.,ToroJl,W tor iJimiplea iiid 88lt-, iite8.mer (Jhf . NIa!iara.oB-the-r.&ke and. 
IIl!SslOns; da:tss to ,he arraT:lged:'l?y'm:!ltuaJ meMliremeJl,b~ return to Tor ,;' 
.ansent, . E. ROBERTS, ChaU'Illa.n. ..' . '. JOHN Foy. ~ 
.. ", :T.SNOWDON,'FiI!. Sec .. : .............. . .. , • 

MO'NSOON, 
. .' ~ . • , ... • . , ,.! '. ',.:' 

teas, heavy, astr:inJtent, . and so hig~ly flav?red. 

. '. 

. , 

, \ 
l" 


